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THE LAST LETTER.

lY iTIL LTNN.

Who knows when the ut leter cotes,
Iliw tender and toching a sorrowiny hang er tIsecoinitupince words

Thse isostain sihallibring wih hLie iorrow.

A little white fluttering fold.ILt tells nut its terrible story;
nr whispers, 'aeOath rippleos of spoech,
Its paOei in the dor-way of alory.

Wa rend it, ntayha with amsila,
Thun toss il by idly; undronaning

Thait. reenied. we'll senn it nagnin
With ilances throaui hittr raie streaining.

ILs hliaitmaCa wordis of tLedernes thn.
Liko Pohl fram thie maastisshaill le siftedt:

The speech oofur ev'ry dsy life
linto grandeur cnd greantnseis bu lifted.

Ail Irhneistsahilt faid itolf dwn.
As tse cailyx shrinksiunder ti flower,

Ail elnishes vatish and inld.
la the loving regrat' of that hour.

Th last little blisani dropped nut
Frinm the hand on the banik of the river,

Siii t 'll fromti its potaladsirup,
qweet stories forove frin the givor.

[LiorsTrasotvle in accordance with Lhe Copyright Act
of1868.

THE BEAB WITNESS;
O,

LILLIAN'S PERIL.

BY MBS. LEPEOHON.

A is iNAnLIST VIITS TiE NAT VAI/t.r.

CinI i a long wsite, niglit-robe thait swept.
the floor aruind lier, lier yai stasring on va-

s y, wil i istringe, uniapterai lustre and
ilxediessi in thicr gaze, was fro..9ttkely. Along

ie corridor ise <îadvancei, a lantorn in aane
band, a bunci of keys in the othter.

The lirst ithrill of ntari uver, Mairgaret at
once divietid Ithe trnth, tht the Lioitsekeper

wass in titn suntanbulic itate. Site hadt aiever
lhaard before thnt e wlic oina wus sujecttosuici

Siecialtrity, but isth It Lmigit only have devel-
uiiued iself 0f lite. Whearet'asa shle bent ? Wat,
wasf th, object of lier nocturnal mîiosi-for
isitssiaon sue evidently lad7 Weil, whait did IL
matter ta Msurgaret ? Never wa character more

devold than hers was of Ide eirîoity, nit bshe
saw the womanta passai er door witi alow-miiet-
suredbi astep ald wide-opened eyes, withotut aval
ai thouglt of turning spy on lier unconselous

actions.
Suddenly and distintttly, as if a voie had

wisaNpered t lin her ar, enme the inspiration :
Follow lier I You iny discover tIus soi iclue
to Lillitn'i fate.

Withl LitaIt Itope n view, what would isb net
hlave braved? Ligitly, noiscaiely as a shlndow
hite passed into the passnge and followein th i
inake or the strange, slant figure before lier.

Ber ilrot feeling of vague wonder gnve plaie
to a sentiment of deeper Interest as ithe leeper
turnedi lnthe direction of the eat wing ands un-
locked the door thait estl into IL with one of tahe
keys sa cerried. Lik lilitning llasied then
acrossi Margrets recollction iersaiter's a votred
determination of exploring tits mysterious part
of Tremnine Court. 3fras. Stukely was, per-
nuips, about visiting the hidden treisures, the
secret stores, of whose existence Lillian lad

sacemedi so certain ; yet, what would thait know-
ledge avai 3nrgnret, unles IL afbrdeda somne
cale ta the whereaboutsai bar siter?

An eyrie journey to the girl was tat noctur-
naul exploration of the long uniliabited, long
closed-up ast wiag. From t ime of tser
mother's ladeth, dust and mildew iad setiled
down on it luncicked, and sinc titan no foot.
steps, tao argarets knowledge, bad trodi its
deserted floors. Now,la inthe lonely iudniglit,
she ws followiiing, isb knew nt whither, a
waomaatinwho, terrible as aile was i lier liresent
tuiaintural, stranget sleep, would prove doubly
formidable la lier wnking moments.

At Lint moment nu opening in the ulooring,
where soie bantd hd fallit througi, cauglit
lMirgaret/s eye, anda sie lnvoluntarîlya praing
forwni ta pull bauek ber compauion frotm li
golf, but ere st nlied ime to react lier, lirs.
Stukely had passed the dangerous spot in safety,
lier encousclous steps actnniy skirtig t yawn.
Ing a bys.

Great as was the danger the somnambulist
hald just esaped, liargaret fit that ha sherself
laid been prontied froe aine eqsually imminent.
lied thait cruel, unscrupulous woman beea sud-
denly restored ta conscloausness and found ber
secret movement followed and observIed, would
sie have tesitated at takingther sudden te.
venge, pertaips eurllng ber undesired compansion
linto ties very oponing ber own stops had just so
inarrowly osenpad.

31argaret fait iat she must be more enreful,
aiad shie kept farther la shiiadow, and troi witI
fur greater prcaeution than before. Down,
down they went. Yes,they mut be about visit-
ing the vault of whlb Lillian bad spoken, built
ta reeesivo gold which taid nover been placed ln
il., unlessi, einded, lid Davy'a tale regarding tihe
brass-bountd chest wore-true. The dust, the
damp, the close, choking air tell with stifling
eabat on Margarat's deleate long%, and a euigh,

wich bar uttermost eflbrts could not suppress,
'wok the echoing whispers of Lthe wide, low col-

lors. What a moment of brethlesa terrer that
was ta the girl, but tha rigid figure ln white stll

moved on, thea sotnd had not diaturbed or arons-
edlt.

ALONG THE conRIDOon R AVANcED, A LANTEnN IN ONR IAND, A DUReaH D KsY IN TUn TnRR.

The key wais now npplied ta lie lock, the pon.effctve asailace for repsirlatLitcarringe, lia
derous door Hung back,a nd Mrs. Stukely,psli-tai- i wnaIked btek an fut itlte Park. Nuw sie
ing oi tie tthresihold, held up the LinternunI ns rf Wtsttait tsisIiweubiko srte gls, ta
ta examine the interlor by ils <intmrays. Softiy La e ana oftliaeaiqutetroas MeIStable,

Mnrgaret crept up behindi her and durted tannt tft.andiride oli'at fuilapeesitaoAttasrLcasenrcling gaze within. Her glance fell filst on Park. Tterssina ternative fur lier but ta
the dark chest, thean nt a sligit igure ly ing on a iallaidas;i&cite Lîasgit of Lie loag <IAitauîa
pnllet, <and from tahi long golen hair, sweepilng liatrarset, of tha slirp piniitittacked
like a prectious mautle the fluor and bed, and helita s ad bck sttaltastplyslal fatiguitr
hailf glitmIsse of the pme, perfect profile, sahelitnt, aitaiîiuliaî lier.
knew tit Lillisn, whather ln death or life, was<rhefeffort Lliaegls inulaile gsîiaitiy made

before ier. aventIfsai uiter IL Saedareat t -
Weil ut was for Margaret Tremnine thnt she nser Liseuse ta procure intoit, ma triwing

land been broughit upa lit a schlooi whlis iecessi- lierccill isc aaîdaLier sue st forLit nia
tated rigid self-control. Wel was it for ler tat lier .hynthakiîg (lait ferveatly fiatte faiit
she hndt cquired the valiuable gift of checking nlglit Liit ettil ie r La avild fia
or resatrailnig Impulses, and governing teu by Lrcseiueouahalst aniry'pudlesîiit sa
prudence; or, inithat suprene moaent sitshîsly'beeet li'rpaLa. Ai, atLfuî'lasi sie
migit, by tiautgtlestis net or cry, have nroused wssiked wiier briathsbîasît Lvente qulIk
that terrible aleeper, and senied lier own andadishort, lier seai La suuaekeas, ndsiLasow etf
her sister's fate. fatigueadphy'deainta beisa lier fors'ient.

Site feit that, alone, unaided. shes, could do to- MLIII, sie regoltstely kept. ast lier ii t ier
Ltinlg towirds resseting thnt beloved sufl'rer.aireigLl. waaislild fniiitg, andifrontlier lassrt

Sht muit returs for heit, antd reist the pas.int uap ait ngoizeiicrytat tue <luI lt sel 1
sonntie, sualmost Irresisilblo feeling tait promîpted faîLilr>lova site goafîlly trustait vututama ta i
lier to sprintr fownrdi and clasp the mottassio lieerbesi.
farma tu lier heart. A mantant arar, as If la direct atsier ta lier

I Deade at l]ast I" ejneulated the housekeeper, petition, a carL cama ruittbiigup tts rond, tiat
lin a lhollow tone. «-Woli, shie must lie there. of atfair fronttaeneîgiborioilaîxlous a
This la myto st visit to theconst vault, and arac tret ln lroinley markett 'ati ls vegetaible

ttiree days I must ba miles aiway from It andmtres.
Tremainlae CourL."IForte lova af oei g am place beride

Alargart shtratik back tata the shsadow of otnaeyeus?" pieaied lis Trenaine, massage
of the massive stona pira tat tsupportei thelé; oneof lufe anti seath 1t,
roof of the cellnr, na the woman. after lockhig The ueaakelown on tiat silgît tfmate
the door, slowly proceeded ta retrace lier ateps. figure, standingtra aioae and barc-ltended ln

Quivering with agitation, failnt, trembling,techut niglit ar, oni LItdeserteil road, ai
3iargaret followved, rovolving ail the whitle the hteatswereit itîa suîaug 0f lisuiauailers:
besat menas of bringing lier sister sure and 4aeliIsais, If wtfa or daits werorwtth
speedy nd. Once they iad left the eat wing mc, maybe they waudnt lot me Bay yen; but
the girl pausied, ailowing Irs. it.ukely ta ascend as I'm clone, ItI doatilter of us burn ta giro
ta the upper roomes nione, and Stastoned La theyou a lin, feaiacuit soraiy titrotabte."
kitchen. There, saitcinig up the cloak, which Scarcol>' bedlng tisaimilating aiAPIClOats
by this time was neartly dry, shie threin ILover sa pîcinly eaprossie taln tae wanas juttpro-
ber aitIders, and unbolting the door, stolaenounff<, Margaret, ittaefarmer's it got
noiselessly forth. Site mide lier wny without intotaeveisîe,,aMt, turnluîg ier pale,
difficulty te the stables, Intending ta send the agItatci fae tamaris bit. urgedt
mai off at once on horse-back toAtherton Park IDriva ais sitkly as youtcaasLaaAttot
with nn urgentand sgnificant messagedemanid- Park, ans you wil bo velu repali."
intg Colonel Atherton's immediate presence at Sounethlng ln ier raansimatuer con-
Tremnine Court.vîncedtaemontat bis compan tt ai n-

Arrived et the stable door she antered, and oWoman; boslduitaevory tama af Atltertan
onlied ategin and ngaîn in a olear, audibl one, was In itsoif a peispart ta rospoot; sa0aodding
thoughwithout evoking any answer. Perbaps is bead ln tokan of complianco, lia ippet
disgusted with the Limited naturo of Mrs. up bis hore, cattag ta titwinsisambitiaus

tekoly' boaptlalty; or, deasirous of proating desigve biag fIrtatt riLing ta norang.h

No sous was sutirrin auanittie estabilihlimeat
wlhtn Mairgasret rs.nehod li eiî.r isieaethstionsa, uain
iulighted it the front entrtisce, afLr iniieing lia
ier comiansionsi lian nii rewitard iwitseiisgenerous

atunîlst filled1 h1t iLlaat minglid srprise aind
astonillisment. Alaturried unti riteratei sum.ta-

msosai st, length ibrougit the lisaliy aporter to the
door, buit the aIggrievedi aenwl an listficaeehIunLtged
ta sa look of bewîilderient 'wh hilis glaiurest-

ed on M4rgrL.
- Mis Treainalte !" le gatnsid.
"Yes, aur carriage mtrat with i ainccident;

baiL pluae in nsîita» aai tLeil (OnlniaeALlertîaa I
wsah1 to see ha as se'edlily ns jaussaable. QuIck,

John,'my mesange liu one of overwelmsiing it-
Iportansace."

Whilst the porter, with usi nuicti speed tas lie
dcemed inmpatible wIth lits ligist.y anli phyi-

cnt sute, fulfilled his mission, Nitgart, hiaistenedil
co her rooimiaito proutare la liat asai tveit, and ai

momnient aifter alt lehith re-dscendel o ta heil
Colonel Athertonind' litaihisqippenninee. Witi
sun enger, niorluasi ilok on hIis dark face, has

sezed lier tir, hanis, and drawing hler lut the
eibrasure of a wiidow, bîrultllessly said :

i bltirganrot, Yeu Satve lii iportaniit news t i ie
IL in your face,

i Ye, I haive falound her."
ly od t Where ?"

"In tie vault unter Lte utnialitedivng of
Tremaino Court; but itrry, for t do t, tknow

whether my durlinsg Ltllint be living or dead."

CHAITI'ICR XX.

FOILAI AT EV.nY PorNT.

Wittout losing valuableL ime lit exclama-
tinsîs, an soummoning serviuints, lia hurrid te tthe
stables, iarnsi ed the swiftesNtL isie they con-
tained to the lighit dog-canrL i otten used, and
thon saying, siQuick, Margaret I" utgit her
up lightly and pinced her n the sent. Spring-
ing ln, ha gothored the reins, and they t ot arnt
a paca tat, under other clærimstaees, woiuld
have called forth frightened remonitranesi
from lais computnion. Now, however, sho
seemed insensible ta fear, and as they tore
along the uineven road ie rapidly recouited
ier terrible adventur of the previous itglit.

Colonel Athrtna's passionate tndignatiao iwas
aimnot beyond control, whilst the iarrowing
fear pursuing him lest lie should arrive teo laite
to save that young lifa that nIrcndy h soecretiy
yearned to entwine for over with bis ownt, was

lalmost maddening ln its intenaity.

After Maitrgaret had finilshd her taie, ailnese
fel 0n ,themto rbet, aond tiiht clntter of the icsrse.'i

hsiofs aind roll of whnisasa lnts broke tiste sutil.
nlest.s . Hassa lti tline-itinid far.cia unstd pnintet
iiltii if 'Trmiiiiaiiin Court casse lin view, sharply

obutlinid ngninsitit Lie. brigiteinttig sHky ni' farly
ioerinsg. afnitd Aiherinia urednthoit 11,4hiarso t

freshii e.xe'ritiosi, tilt li thedl ia fonii ainl quiver-
Iing lin every litisiim h reined iL i be flrt, i

w Loke moîgli's','aarho î'lrt•le ,ssly repelint hsain
aver.

" it in by tLian kit n," whispre'.lie r-
gareslt ait- li lfit lt ier stut. " e.% miesuy o hteiarwise

iavei to witit n iaidrnl tim ber. &osur
silaiunisi tsi''net with nlta si$wer."

All witill nil sletw ittitn. 'Tic-eascet
ths prcing aIiL'ti firo stilin aiottha In the
klihlien liarih.

"e ring li raisilgi. t arguret, toi ltss woss-
mmau'srsoiom," aidite clneula ini ir'w, sdiesk.

Mileatlyt it! girl lie Liwnyas, î, as tIlsr•nse-c elle[
tirsughs rsitna aînd aicorridoir, LIII they sie.ppe

beifsre a thLe' ap:brLtunat nietplesly t.s hasl
k per, al. Lise dosor f wseh A ivrtikn liikiiit

sloudly uan iisrsamintiv . ILx s oa .r, wh. 1:1ta
risit. hlaer tilestal iarlyhuur, iittaly unsusatl lier snint.n rinai i wnsniriaîisnrs t. Lthîrw humeclh

iser, ninlal, r'ndslyv tress1l, cnfrtsl tlvisa',.its
wil h an ing i, enquIriing Ik.

Thei hlnhios of kitieni horvantlona asndr atiieks la'-
DlsIçliuttnetausiryi.l'nsiloneali Athe'rtn alar:issii'
lr:rLt serv-i n. airat, rve'le'st la.in a in

ae guek glina, wialli ls dirtî-'in t h liasntaI-
tleriaar csf thst aartmnt., I Lhit ' f ki-yiaat.

-wiaa o~ tihetia, desc itri ii btiy lala a
ati.hose wiith wi %vsîît Liea lith iitas'kiceeper uelasaI snisal s.d

ile dool fars if Lt,e easat, riig t.he tilgi tpei'vio(u.
l·'nlinIg IL. wasi notn tul Lo isatea La sr

sof is*lieiac!y, lait aibrulLyI isitlædt lasti 31rasil.
Stiklely al ainaitched Lieta tala lafrom ia ItlI.'

ww.r. thy lay.
. Nows, wntatla," ha ailm , sti tzing hi'er nrai

wvl iti t rons graîs, "Iendi n ait, iase ta)i ethe
vatiL wher Lillinn Tremuniaa its cilntte, sîr yni

will iti givn ' over imsisaiteinltely to Lis, laitsl olf
.inuelie. I hl i s kyis, ainai teis wny islradl

kaisnwi. Inr %,aiu wero followed during yousr sul-i aiutmbaille risai mbleis list ntîgit."
Tie puzzle Liait hnd worried Mrs. Stikly

Ince lar awnkvasl, Lisait maorning nai to hnw tri
kI'y3s of Lihe st wlWing, wihlehlî ,ils t iai spt
awny with suil cure, eianme in liIyin u n thiLie

taili blisi hesr heti, wantsslv aiL liamt, niel ii
a nasituer enleintdla to jiulltify Lias wiillti'.. nalit
lisastnitrining rainnclesi thaia)al h ibeaa ileged hr.

A giieaiat tait stern dltark fanee Ltait acont-
frinitei lar wlilspieredi resisitiia nwonli srv

sf lit.ti l V il, be iu s a antiLalen insit i ,
v'aguli'iy imtt itng hops aa snti a i. ilire!-
isvenaeitetlf ti htuer keon, aeliemiiiing ibrain aner

hla- imtiperlrtioly retoArLt:
c it-mittnvi youir rough diiIer grap nil' ai

aaid t 1willt dc) whl, you asak, t.iait aso muiî'h tea
serve your purlw'a linia to aiwer iy own."

'takiatrg t éssahilriai freoni as kimet lin th rsia,
sia swelal to ast thei, andait, witiiit. furither i''l

ar rnmtestrne, st ati Liaie wnay hia laihr
thretinei Lie iigl irreviously, weniis issllo
bay the treibling Margarit. suporti Litai
botter witi Lihnender rjass orala nbi, t 'slane'
Athescri.îi ifsoliowed beinistl, assi rLie diiangiron'

n i nila taliseyes told iet, wniluid lhn ai li-judaigiiar
iltiing ntt Mrs. Mtuklya pntr, io assek ina siay
tanliner t dLeiciverl hait. Ilowever, se eliai tsuaciIntentinn, an without. pstaie str eitaiition,
sHe led tLe nitratigit, to iti nVaait, now Liae

centre eao nnaty nahintrg fenra and trem'abling

Maargnret entered lirt, ansi wltls ecitrage
rare ti one of hler frail héaith tit and rgaiilznstioin,
aîlvinneed nt ocest ta Liti iliglit ligure thnt Iay
prostriate nnal tnîtiniiassi on ILs low pullat.

c Lillian, sny darl inag,'i she wlhtiipered, tbond-
ing dclown oand kisasing the pae, enli li, hLisat
mnained fortia oa response ta lier angtiiuisl up-

De 0, Colonel Atherton,t" andi se turnei ts
lai witlh an look of pitifil suppliation ; '.hila
doesan tseem La h rou or aie m. tk, you try?I eseaem hereft a aIt onco of hope or cnturnge."i

Ais tenuer in lits Netrengthi ais Margairet wis lin
ier wenkttnii lie gently rnistied Ltat, n tlessii

iad withL its long voil ni slkebn hair, lt tsudt-
ienly lie lntd IL downli gain, ans, wtit a lbrief,

iaiisNlantep exfnmitin, aiprang townrlsa tise
déaor astLiain vait, Never hai is Imilitary

c'enntreis ent ipromptitude, ailrndy ilaie tii,
aistrxl Nevill Atthertona ina acla good sDétctnr be-
fier;, fier Mrs. tuknly, acting on tie evîl stggisi-
tison ithtt liadiI prseited itsellf it th firit atn-
siule of lier interview wih lier present coi-

pailions, ai ldarted out of the vault ni was it
the et of closing and locking It when detected
by the Colonel.

int shai lbat succeedtet lit ier object, Lth r-
miisng ismtory o Lite liveoaiaf thise witiiin
wouiil inve bent equally brief and m ourifiil,

frr niretndy lin thought sho hal resolved nitnm-
mediate filgit, Icaving her victims to thir faite,
wistla woili hnve laon dentis from sitarvastini,
for tasy, woks, would probably have eliipsed
iefore thtey would hava bean dtiscovered In tajet
aitrainge lding place, if, Indeed. they should
evr have bean traiced there.

IL needed all Colonel Athertoi's strength ta
force back thait nearly-closed door, but lie at
length succeeded, and clutching theit wonan by
the ttirnt, lie pulled tae keyas froi lier graisp,
and hluarled ier from him wilth a force tiant saont
lier reeling henvily agniansit the stone watt of
the cellair, feeling, as h dlid so, that thera woro

clrciuîsnnesIn t wlaleh murder might almost
seeamincritorous.

Putting the keays seauraly I his breansi, and
draîwintg forth at the ainsma ima a amalit flaik,
lie fruitessly aidaavoured to introduo a few
drois of te strong stimulant Il contained ba-
tween Litîlansî tightly-clenched toeth. Soeing
lits eilrts proved unseeessful, ha cauglt up
her uneonsclas forai n his arms, saying:

I Margaret, take the lantern and lead Lthe way
up stair. Wo will bave more chance of r-
atoring hr t UIa thora than ln this sttfling
vault."1

ffli è~r,~
"i.

. . - dr , - N:. -l. r f
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
slaenatly, a If il, had been a toperai proces-

clon, they moved on, and as Margaret eitered
the sItting-room adJoininig the kitoben, where a
couch oairred itself on whicla to place that haelp-
les burdon, Mas. Stukîly nolselessly torned ofr
la thie directioni cf Lii upper roins.

Her tiiouglia in a miîdei.g whirl, beset
with a atrnnge toer of thia stern, d.urk-browed
soldier suachi sh le iad rarely felt befora, she
stood for a moment with eliwped hande and a
look of utter despair on lier hurd, grim fea-
tures.

- Wis IL worth while," she asked hersaif, 'a 
try light? IL might bc. lier disgiiise wans
ready, stanad she could basten from Trenaine
Court aeras the fields, takinug a short, conceal-
ed cut tihrough the woods, and succeesi, perhapis,
in reachiang and leaving the station unobserved.
Her plan i haiul beu already deliberately formed,
decided o it, ut only remained for her t carry iL
out.".

lier mind thus mlade up, ele proceedei with
noiseless celerity te execute her project.

After investlnag hersell in lier disguise. shel
npeunie h•r bureau and drew thence a eapacitus
pocke'.îs,'k. filled vith baik notes, an ai sall
chnais skia buig, li whicl sua ad secreted ail
tlejawels aoiii time previcus, with a view to:
uiglit. At thut maornent the door opened, and
Cirlstopi-r Stuk,-ly appeared on tie threshold
-Vlti he ubound aif a tiger hie sprang towardls
lier, andi strove to wrenîci bug unad pckcet-ihook
frein lier graisla. l"Iercely sie struggled tu ro-
Lain ia,'them, for witliout ioney what becane of
her plans fAr iliglit? The ticket-er-leave man, .
however, wio, was troubled wti no dalaity
,crulles tir lieliiey, wrenclied and twisted ler
\niands ais If lae intended pulling the very joints
n.iauier. iii finally, when they were ail bruised
uand bletaiiga, lie saacct'caledl lis poasiaiaagiii lain-
salf oftie objee liey nad wlal ai tîglat i
grai'.

"WhIIat were yeu about doing with tliese, you
wild-ent ' lie qaiestloned with a terrible impre-
eatan. " About miaîkinag away witl theni, Ild
wnger. Well, they're safe here, any bow," and
li- pushed them down lite lis capaclous
pocket.

"-Whait have yon get In tUait bag there ?" and
hi, chisiteiLulit lier travelling satce, vitl" i
stoil unî aL chanir ItL buanal, andaî dragged it openi
by iain ftire. --.More plunder, 1'Il bie batauai.
Ahi. youii're a deep onea" lie mauttered, wtth a
looks of Intense mialevolence, us his glance rest-
edi on the blue spectacles and bown vei, whose
piairport li eomprehended at once. "So you
were making afr witLi yourself, were you, may
ladly? Weall, l'Il watch you better for the
future, I vow. Net for love of yeu, you May
swear, uit ait tt's any' wii rand plansre te
keep yOu to Watt 01n me. See," and he tore the
voil to sihretis and cruslied the spectacles he-
neath lis lieivy hot. "You'll have to fit up
your balg unew boore taking your lntended

The noman watched laim in sullen eadur-
ance. fie knew by lii blood-shot eyeais aid
thiek utterance that lie was uinamood when re-
,istance would probablyh be little botter than
aiadnes. Ah, ise was caugit in toils froin
whiiîli she saw no chance et deliverance. Eve i
if llic escaped the souoiTld to which that stern,
nierelesh s Colonel Atherton would surely seuek
to consign lier unles Lîlilan Tremaine, by a
specles of miracle, was restored te lite and t
health, shie could not escape tLie companounsiip -
of the lonthing and batel rafian whose name t
sie bore. Passivily sie prooeded te take of
iorinet and maintint turning a heedless ear ail

-. t hîe whilo to thaneouklngtaunt and glbes wiL.fi
•which lier comupanion continuaed Leoapostrophize '

ier. Tii, chill breath of despair was creeping
over lier heurt, and, uande ites absorbing luin- IL
ence, hile, cournage and esnergy were fait dying
out, lait aie token of her mental suffering ap.
pearedi beyond the gray side thisat gradually
oversprenl cheek and IlP. t"Get somne breakfast for me, curse you!" hie
ait length skd, as he turned to leave the room.
"l'Il Lake s liait-bor's euoke on the gras out-
Ride, lisait ut-t It aie realal>, lot on Lise table, wleu
I comie in, ort wili bu worse for you."

A stnrange ailler smile wreathed the vo-
man's lips, but her made no reply.

(Ta bc oaiuaeL)

RULfES FOR AILROAD TRAVULLERS. :

"r O ms."s

AlVaIys attend ta checking yourself. If yeu
fiel like swearing ut the baggafg-muster, cheek
yourself. If yen haven't a trunk full ut clean
elothes to check, yen ut hastshould be adequate
to check-shirt.

When you vacnte your sat for a moment,
leave a pluglatin theseat. Sone one will cone
eong and sit down on It, thereby preventing
your liait trom basing stolon.

Have just the change resady for the conductor.
Any couducr who properly understands lis
duty ts himuseif and fmUily hlad raLier lave the
change than a ticket. I hau been deeldaed by
law that a conductor Is net obliged to make
change, although Ihat is eften al le can make.

Passengers cauaot lay over for another train
without making arrangements with the con-
ductor. Il a man hic been on a " train" for a
week or so, no onductor ahouli allow hlm ta
ly cver for another on any acloshlt

Liaies without oiaisot la t.ravaillait uhoolitlbu
very particular with whom tbey become ne-
quaintei. They noedn't be no particular with
those with whom Lhe ire unacquainted.

Keep your head and arma Inutie the car win-
dows, if you vould keep your head and "carry
arms."

Naver talk loudly whilo the train la lu mo-
tion. It hurta yeour luags and disconeîarts the
englineer.

No genteman will occupy mor thai ee
saint ait aL itaane, ulens ho lie Lwlns.

A entlnian aboula nl spit tobacco julce In
the ears where there are ladies. He ea let ilt
drive out of the car window whille t.he train leat
a station, if the plattorm la crowded.

Always show your ticket whenever the con-
ductor isks for IL If you get out of humor about
iL, da'lt show iL.
. Neyer Imohe In a cur where thiere are ladies.

Ge.t the onductor to tar Ste ladies out before
ligliting your eigars.

Noyer osé profane language la the ca. Go
ont ontse puaUiora. Prlhulg lannover tbrown
away on a brakeman.

Il you cannot, sleep yonrsclf do not disturb
the Islleepers."

Look out for pickpocketu' Pickpockets are
nover in the car, you know, se yeu have to 1éek
out for thom.

Pruvide youef with sloping-borths beoire
starting. N carful man will.tart on a journey
without a goa sUppl>y of sleeping-berths. [N.
B. Thsose pot up lu dat botle ara the hasts as

Ala' 's ait tiaralloadta in good Lime
te take tise train. Better be an houar0 toearly
thsan a minute toc hate, uniess you are on yeour
way' to be. hng.

Wslarafn a neo tel, treidbierm <h Pa
eubinia>in with ehborafoum ls belived by' soe

»hysiiiuns ef hIish standing te lessea tuas dangera rd n1 eeompanis tho sal.iten c

GILOWING OLD.

»Y AX.

Across the streot peaon ie window panes,
1 cae e iu'lonr outhelidymn misa;

O'er lis -them ail h1 inatclh es glory wanie,
The day will coon bu dune.

The day hat nover cana return <orne.
Liîke iludlny youin <las îlu ou furabobilait:
I ai i s ue î,,a agIro r hclis
liera by a steady wind.

I ceeim i, heur the voices an the shore
Grow fainter as the vosuel sailt aliaing;

And nuw lisoen. uit i heuar nu more
Thuin the sea's great son.

Life's coean nover was caliai as now,
Thps puce ruquites iraie au thouisand lilts;

O juyi te keep iy lIk out at the prow,
or the eermisalhills.

O Faohit 1 0 Love I O Work oflt bygon yoars i
I woull noat unre agauiiin to ruia nid tl,

With favored britin and somnatimes bluinding tours,
Tu share the wiae andi ol.

Th' work iublessod. ana tho' loo is swoot,
Vet ,titl lure is ai Litino t, te a rest :

Tu f.il tte houals anal ate tis wuryfoet<
And this t me ceoms boat.

My boyhna,'s frioal haive drifted fromni matiaiht.it aiiay b tho>y ire nearr uhone thiuI i
Or idi sfe o hati ith deep delight

The iaetieg in <lue uai.

Sliaid within the past a happy drean,
ulit la. , is mine nîitanon uarth an mre

lier skwifvaut uith tie erraut of the tistrean,
Anad chu isnUs gauebateros.

S ru o n t ru éat onlii ceai

ThUe seUe et enrth are fading fast frm oe
For I amas istrowina oi.
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TO THE BITTER END.
By Miss M. E. Braddon.

AUTIuOn OF FLADY AUDLy's escRa st,'ETo.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.--(Continued.)

Clevedîon lawn ait leat of gong was a pretty
sighat. There were ail thec lements oftan agree-
tablle pîltire-bsim>' sumsaner venLlier, 5mow-
wlte <et , ntr ciauired faogmflitterlng
gtily in the sunsîhaine ai crowd of happy people,
an aitmoshliere 'f eatng ad driiking, and for
a background the ine lid red-brit-k bouse, its
stonle mullions and conices. and quaint pin-
nacles; staniing out in slhnrp relief against a
sky tuhat was bluer thai t.he skies that canopy
au Englisi sceane ara vont to be. But fair as
the scenle nigl b without, perhaps Lhe hunt-
gry villagers crowdiug into the tente thoughat
the scene withiainmuch plausanter. What could
le iore picturesque than those ponderous sir-
loins; those Grgantuan rounds, with appro-
priato embellislment utof horse-radish and Jar-
sley ;-tliose dainty fowls-fowls even for the
coiîoinilty--tlhose goldeii-crusted pies, with
pigeons' fcet turned mekly upward, as in mute
protest against their barbarous murder, pies
whoso very odour froi afar off was to distmc-
tion savoury ; that delicate pigling, slain un-
tlinely ; those forequarters ofadolescentsheep,
which vere still by couirtesiy laib ; those
pinaiap young gLeese, foredoomed to die before
their lagitinate hour? What contrast of colour
could b more delightful than that presented
by thae maellow Indian-red and burnt-sienna
lues of the ment and poultry against the cool
tender greens of the salade, the golden yolks of
eggs in rings of virgin white, the paler gold of
the gigautic French loaves, baked on purpose
for the festival, froi which ai nluan migt cut a
quarter of a yard or se without making any
serionus diffrence in the bulk of the whole ?

At one end of the tait, and conveniently!
near the chairman's elbow, there was a small
colony of bteer-barrels, and a stack of winesand
spirits, as ne'atly arnmged aind as amply pro-
vided as in the laaret of an iEast Indianatn.
Over thesei, IL was Mr. Ilarcross's duty tu pre-
side, assisteil by the undler butler.

I-le funai hinself seuted in his place pre-
uently, ainilist a trenîendous shîifling of fcet

and scroeping of benches, nad whispering, aud
subdued tittering, aii tlie guests arranged
thiemtelves, uuider the all-directing Oye of the
Colonel, who lula uppointed hiniself commuan-
der-in-chietf or g-nerlisainmo of ail the tables.

"Silence, if you please, ladies and gentle-
inen I sileuce for grace u" lie roared in stento-
rinn accents, whichi migt have made is for-
tane as ai tonstamaster ; wiereat a very mild-
looking gentleman, witi a iwhite crvat and
long straighit hair, whman Mr. lIarcrossi hiad not
observed before, rose at the other end of the
tent, and invoked a blessing upon the banquet,
which was aliost uis long as lis hair. Di-
rmctly it was laver there arose a general gasp,
as« of relief, and then a tremendous clattering
of kniveas und forke.

The Colonel walked round the tent, calling
attention to the diffuerent viands.

i' There's a nagnificent sirloin yonder,
in'ami, rousted to ai tirn," h said confidentially
tua ponderous matron ; "I I shsould rtconuend
yen a plate of thot. And if you, my love, have
any tate for roust goose," he went on ta a
bluslhing dansel next but one, a there's as fine
a bird as ever was hatelied just before you.
Which gentleman on this aide of the table will
undertaketo cut upa geosu ?" And so on, and
so on, with variations, continued the Colonel,
till he hall made the round of one tent and shot
off to do his duty in the other.

Mr. Barcros, la a much more subdued man-
ner, mademhiiself agreeable to the company.
He saw that all gleasss were duly filled with
sparkling ale, or the more sustaining porter -
ho administered sherry to the fairer sex, and
kept an eye even on distant dinners. The rural
population proving unequal t Uthe manipula-
tion of carving-knives snd forks, h asent for one
joint aLfer another, and demolished thens with
a quiet dexteraty' wich, to these wondering
rusitics, appeared a species of legerdemain. He
did more carvmng ln hait an heur thai ho ever
rememîbered te have accomplished lu lais lifea
before, since huis hot hîad fallen in Lhe days oft
vicar ans cairving, anad ha contrivedt to keep up
a running flirtation all Lthe Lime viths thse youîng
lady seated on hie left lamnd. Ho hadt an old
woman in a blak bonnet on his righst, thé most
aclent tomaie ln Kingbury> parish, whoe was

reputed ta have used the first mangle overs

sean ln thse parts, and to have bcen the let
person ta ride pillion.

This honouraible matron being stone deaf,
the attentions of Il1r. Harcross were neceassurly
confined to a careful provision for her creature
comforts. He supplhed her with tender breasts
of chicken and the crurnhiest picces of bread
l couli obltain, aiuJ devoutly h hal<liat she
would muumable hor share of the feast without
choking hersaelf. Having performed thaese
cbaritableoilices, lie was frIe to devotu his con-
versational powe s t, hi left-liand noighubour,
who was youung and handsomaae, and was, more-
ovr, the very youug persan lue 1aI seu an-
gaged lun aIirtation with Weston Vaihory.

Mr. Hareross was in that mood in which a
lma is meady for any immediate amusment,

however pucrile, that inay serve to divert hie
mind frnm painful menories - for any excite-
aient, lowever vîulgar, whichî may hlilp ta

uinb the slow agony of remniorse. Ther was
nto pleare to hi uin talkingshallow nonsense
with Ithis low-lorn beauty, but the ttle and
tla Iught-er aLUd the wine umaie ni sole kind
of relief. le took a good den more% ville hn
he was accustomied te talke at that Uimetof day;
lie talked- iiir•thuan hie wlas in thu hait of

ltalking, until lie shione ont ln a gentlemanly
way it tle eiguit-'cuhs-k dinnur ; and the talt
and the wine togetlier kept hina froua thinking
of Richard Iledtimayne. He did uot glance
round thie table with fearful cyes, dracding ta

ee thuat fuaal unkuanuw ligure appeur, Banquo-
like, aiiIst the revellers. That inust unwel-
coae discavery whichî le haiinade by mveans of
Mr. Holby the farmuer liad ift enily an uide-
fluid sense of discoifor<-at fealing that there
was trouble ieur.

Mislliowlu, li the neau timiîe, wnas very weli
pleased vti her position and surroundings. In
thie lirst pie, it was a grand thing fr lier to
bu in the xwst If houlr, next the gentleman-
steward, to wiîi'i plice situ hat drifted in the
general c- isasiaai, whilI more timid maidens
huug buek rpon tlt ,arns of kindred or lovers,
waitinnato hnpushuintîteuin-seuils ; audli
the second paice, it wais a piensant thing tu
have disaîppoited Weston Vallory, who had
exprassel lais desire liait she should sit next
iin athe :e nt witi the rud lags ; and lastIy,

it vas a still nure duligfhtful thaing to ianspire
jealousy nd gloomi in the breat of er faith-
ful .los-phi Felood, who hadl been reluased from
his duties in time for the banquet, and who st
divided fruti his betrotlied by alilf-a-dozen
banquiterua, glaring ait her aigvatgely, in lilent
indignation it huer coquetry.

ah Thlis tail fiai g untleman front London
<liat aia,,talkeal ibofit'IlU ," hic a ilîiulât ;aad
in his estiiatiun Mr. Harcross suffered for ail
the sis of Weston Vallory.I " I reckon shia9ll
scarcely open lier lips to me all the afternoon,
as long is sie eanu get himî to talk ta."

Biss lmid vwas conasciolsl of hur lover'ai baie-
fui glances, and iaiproved the occasion, bring-
iug alI her fascinations te bear upon aIr. Har-
cross. The rustic fast would have bei a slow
business withut thais amusement. There was
a great lca of talk, and still more laughuter, in-
extinguiluhable Iaauighter, at the feeblest and
iost thremulbare Joetas. The converantion was
that of people who secdua ta have n nemory'
of the ¡:ia,îpo u siderai .fDr <0-! f'ttwmn-..
people existing enmaîîtirely in the preseut hour
as if tiy hauidbeen bovine creatures without
consciouses etof yesterday. Theirlittle jokea,
their friendly factiousness had a nechanic-al
air, and seeed almiost- as wooden as the clun-
sy furuiture of their cottages, hiaied down
frmm generation to genuration.

Mr. Harcrussae-'s previous experiencoeof this
hus uiait been entirely confined to the wuitness-

box ; but he foad that as li the witess-box,
se wer they in social lite. " And yet I sup-
pose tle are fie cliaracters, or the miaterial
for flue characters, among tlieni," le thought
in onue of the pauses of hiei lirtitian, a. le
contemplated hlie curious faces - saome stulid
and exiressionless, sime suleanu and impor-
tant, some grinnin g with a wooden grin. *' I
suppose thre uis the saie proportion of intl-
ct amougt a given number of these people

as among the sane nuamtber of mep bred ait
Westauinster and Oxftîda, if one could peaue-
trate the outer hisk, iakedue ahlowance for
the diffirences ut hiabit; aund culture, and get
at th kerne within. or i. th whule thing a
question of tulod, and ma u nkindi subject to the
saine lains whieb govern the developient of a
racahors ? I uiwond-r how mîany dornant
Bamyans aina]l lliriist-s thre îanny be in such an
assumbly us latis."

He hai not muc litime for idle conijectuires at
tuais stage of the uetertainient, for th.. tuIasts
followed one aiotlh-er fait and firiouasly.

The loyal and ereionial toasts, I Sir Frma-
cis Clevedior, Lady Clevedon. anal Miss Cleva-
don," ci Ciloniel Daîveaiunt," I John Wort,' the
steward, IlMr. Holb.v," the oliest aud miost im-
portant tenant, who hal condescendeai to take
a scat ait lis inferior table, when lis nink n-
titledî1h111m to the bust Place mat the superior
board-nll liesa and sundry othier toasts were
Irolposet ila disevet and appropriate language
by Ilubenrt larerussàw, vith much secret weari-
nese of spirit ; and aftter every toast there was
a long luimbering speech froi somenai cuin
aekniowledgemeut thereof. Mr. liarcross
thoughit these peopîle would never hava done
eating and drinuing, that this henith-prop)osing
and thauks-returningwouild never comle to an
end It was onuly half-past thre, wien ail was
over, und lie came out of the tent aumidit the
crowd with June iond by his sid, but it
sceemed to him as if the business imd lasted a
day and a night.

The local band huait brayed itself brentles,
and had retired to refresh itself in one of the
tents ; and now the band fron London begua
to scrape Its fiidles, and tighten the strings of
Its violoncello, and juggle inysteriously with
little brasa screws inl is cornets, preparatory to
perfor ming the newest dance music for the rest
o the afternoon.

Il You muit.keep the flast wat for me," said
Mr. Harcrose, casting hinself on the grasa at
the fcet of Miss liond, who hald seated horseif
on a bench under the trees. l feel as if I
should nut be equal to anything bifore that.
What a relief it is to get int the open air and
smell the pine tree-s alfter tho atmosphere
Lisait tant I I faIt t-le thermomseter ristng as it
must have dune in Use lack Hoi."

'Idon't knîov hoaw to wailts," replied Mis.
Bond, casting dovn huer eyes. " Fathler has
alwvaysi set lais tace against dancing;i but I
knov tise Laincers anal LIé Cailedoniane. I
leanit Lise figures ont of a bookc."

" Than ve'll dance Use Lancers," Mn. Has-
cmos. aid with a yavn, ua thoughs Itis the most
ldlotic performance aven devisedi for the abase..
ment et mankind. WhIat would Dog-rlbe or

1 1 1
Rocky Mountain Indians think of us, if they
saw'us dancing the Lancers? I belleve the
Dog-ribs have a dance of their own, by the
way, a dance of amity, which lis performed
when friends meet after long severance, and
which lists two days at a stretch - a dance
which, I take It, mustbe something of the Lan-
cer or CaledonianspeciesY

He closed his eyes, and slumbored for a few
minutes peacefully, as h hald often slept ln
law-courts and committee-rooms, while the
band from London played a good lonest coun-
try dance. He had no very precise idea of the
duties of bis stewarl-ship, or whtat more mnighlt
bu required of him. Re might be wanted ta
dance with the oldest woman of the party, or
the youngest, or the prettiest, -or the ugliest ;
but lie was not inclined to give himself any
fartier trouble, and if Colonel Davenant had
any new task ta impose upon hinm, lie would
have ta come and find him. There was a
soothing sensation in the touch of that soft
warm turf, in the odoriferous breathing of the
pine trcs, stirred gently by a liglt sunmmer
wind. lie thoughit of that other holiday after-
noon at Clevadon, and a vision of Grace Raid-
mayne ruose bfere him in lier pale young beauty.
O God, if he could have opened hiseyesi to ind
lhimnselfait her feet I Ie thought uf those two
nournful lines which Southey qiuotes in the

Doctor:

Oh. if in after life we coulit but gauer
'The very refuse of our youtiful hours Il

CHAPTEIt XXXIX.

fiTnlOU ART TuE MAN."

At thre eo'clock the gentry went to lunlchcon
lu the great dining-room. They had been ar-
riving froa one o'clock upîwards, and lid spent
the interval in sauntering about the uppei
part of the lawn, gazing from a r.spectfui die
tance ait the happy rusticn very much as thev
might have done at animas in cages. It lis
possible tuat this amusement, even when ekeil
out by conversation and croquet, and enlivened
by the struius of the local band, may have
somewhat palled tapon the county families, andl
that the signal for the patrician banquet was
a welcome relief. Howaver athis uiglht be, the
spirits of Sir Francis Clevedou's friends ruse
perceptibly in the banquet-hiall. Inciient tilir-
tations, which lad only bidd feeblyi oa the
lawn, urst into full blossoi under the infii-
once of sparkling wines, and that delightfully
bewilderiig concert of voices produceI by
tliree-and-twenty différent tête-d-têtcs all going
on ait once. Georgie was eniueutly happy as
sue sat opposite lier adored Francis, ait this
their first large party. for suc fit that teL fûte
was a success, and the eye of the county was
upon them.

Ail the windows were open, and the checring
from tah tents on the lawn mingled not un-
pleasautly with the merry confusion of voices
within. Is was anice thing to know thatthose
poor creatures who wro.not in society were for
once enjoying themselves.

cc How strange it mustseem to then to tast.
champagne 1" said the pretty Miss StalInuan to
her latest admirer : I wonder ifthevl are
afraid it will o öff aid blow ti u~uplia
powder."

a1 Don't know, I'm sliaw," roplied *tle gente-l
man: " but I should imagine they were hartIly
up te it. Thiey'll take it for a superor kind of
beer. C•iampagne is a question of education.
you sec. Ther are people who believe impli-
city in any wine thait'l blow a cork out of ia
buttle.'l-

It was ne'arly three o'lock whoen ir. Red-
maync prseited his card of admission it the
south lodge, guarded to-day by an oficiail froin
the Tunbridge police-office, who gave him ai
secoudary ticket, printed on pink tissue papî•r,
whichI was to admit him to the tenants' mur-
que."1

f You'd botter look sharp, sir," said this offi-
cial in a fri--ndly tene a;' the tenante' dinner
was to begin at three o'louk punctual..

i I didn't mean to dine," Richard answered du-
biously ; n I only came to look about a lit-
ti."

"Not go In to dinner, Mr. Redmayne r' .x-
claimed the policeman, who knew the miaster
of Brierwood by aight; " and it's Lotbe as fine a
dinner as ever was enten. Sure te goodnuessa
you'd neverbc so foolishi "

Mr. Redmayn gavaI himn a nod and vent oun,
pledging hhanaself t unothing. He thouglht iu
could strohl about on the outskirts of the crowd,
and se as much of the festival as ha cared to
tee, without joining lin any of the fetitvities.
But wien lie came to the lawn where the re-
velry was held, he found himsnaelf pounced upoaî
by the ubiquitous Colonel who was marahiali-
ing the tenants to their places, and who seizei
ipon his pink-paper ticket and examined it

eagerly.
# No. 53, hlie exclaimed; d the seats are ail

numbered. EtIf yoeu'll follow those ladies and
gentlemen, sir, into that te-nt. Keep your
ticket, the stewards arc Inside. Go on, sir, if
you please." And not caring to remoustrate,
Richard Redmayne went the way Fate drifted
him, and found himself prseatly seatend atthe
board between two strangers, cheered by that
inspiring melody, "i The Rost Beefof Old En-
glaid."

The dinnuer in the tenants' manrquee did net
differ materially from the humbler banquet of
the villogera. The viande were of a mure epi-
curean character : thUera wre savoury jellies,
and raised pies, and lobster salade, as a relief
to the rounds and sirloins, and thera wer e no
such vulgarities as goose or sucking-pig. Thre
were tartlets and cheese-cakes, and creams and
blanemanges, and glowing pyramid eoft ht-
house grapes and wall-fruit, for the feminine
banqueters, and there were sparkling winuesand
bottled ales in abunlance. There was the sane
crescendo of multitudinous voices, and the
jokes, though somewhat more refned than the
humour of the villagers, had thesame rustic
flaveur.

Richard Redmayne had of late found it casier
to drink than te cat ; se ho did scanty justice
ta sirloin or savoury pl, but made up the de-
ficiency by a conaiderable consumption ofcham-
pagn.a wine ho had larnt La drink in hie
gold-dgging days, when tise lucky digger was
vont to îa shout"-that ls ta say', pay' the shotL
-for Use refreshsment of hie comrades. He sat
lu mood>' silence, amsidst ail that talk and
laughster, and drank and thought et his trou-
bles.

They liad been brought shiarply home to him
by' tise presence of John WVort, who sat at thse
bottom of Use table, whsile Colonel Davenant
took the chair at the top. Ho liad net spoken

[to the stewardeince that night in his offic,

1

and the sight of him set him thinking of hie
wrongs with renewed bitternees.

"I e knew the man," hdesaid to himeIf.
'I He brought him to my house. But for him

my littie girl might b. with me to-day."
It.was a bitter thouglit, not to bu drowaed in

the vintage of Perri -r or Moet. The man went
on drinking, uncheered by the wine, growing
gloumier, rather as he drank.

The toasts hadl not yet bugun. Sir Francis
was to bid his guests welcome beforu that ce-
remony was entered upon. -1 was about half-
pant four, whun thore was a lilttl buta and
muovement at theu ntancu of thomarquee, and
a great many people stood up, as if a monarch
had appeared among theml.

Richard Redmayne looked up listlessly
enough, not having the keen personal interet
of th , tenants, to whom this man'is favour was
to bu as the sun Itself, diffusilng light and bat.
He looked. up and saw a tait -silm young man
coming slowly along on the opposite uide of
thu table, stopping to speak to one, and to shake
liands with aiother, and reuady with a pliisait
greeting for ail ; a darkly haudsome face, amil-
img kindly, while aIl the assumbly stood ait
gaze.

After that one careless upward glance, Rich-
aird Retihnaynae sat staring at the new-comer,

otioles, nay alinost breathless, as a ian
of stone. ind not thiose very lineamcits been
bittei inte the tablet of hie mind with the cor-
roding acid of hate? The faice was a face
whichli he iad seilu many of lais dreans of
late. The face of ai lman, with whom lie lad
grappled, hand to hand aand fout to fout, in iany
a visionrLly struggle - a couitenanc e he lau
hardi lyioped to luok upon lin the flhili it was
the very face whicleiJ alied pored upon se of-
tei, i tliat foi ihl ltoy, lits dead girl's locket.
-lhaut tihe thing ia his breast to-day, fasteied

to hisi watch ribbonî.
" What I wi/as h& the man 7" ha said to him-

self at laet, drawing a long slow breath.
Was tais the mian-Blir Francis Clvedon ?

lin tliat sidden light of conviction, IRicaird
ltediiiayne began to wondcr thait lie lad never
giessed as much as this : the man whio cain
ta Brierwood, recommenaded and guaranted by
Jo:iin Vort; the mau who hald fre necess tu
Clevedon, and whon Wort hind scemed anxious
in every respect to oblige. He ren-umbered that
storiy inîterview in the little office at Kimîgi-
bury, anl John Wort e andeavour to shiield the
tielquiîient. Yet, the murder was out This
liero t tih] hour, upon whom ail the world was
saiilJig, was the destroyer of bis child.

The Mavage tiirst for vengeance which took
possessioi of him on tins discovery was teni-
pered by no restralining influence. Fer yeams
past aillais thouglhts and dreans and desires
land t -ided to one deadlly end. Vlhateiver re-
ligious sentiments lae had cierished I lhis
yo)uth - and very few younîg men with inniio-
ent sirrouiiuîgii ara irreligiaus - hal liecun
witiered by this aoul-blasting grief. Nor liaid
his Austnaian experience been without an evi
effect uponJ his character. It had muie a -liii
turally careless disposition reckless tu lawiess-
neOs. 0f ail the consequences whicha mighît
treil upon tue heels of any d spente act of

his lie tok no head. lie reasei n moa re
41 . & n % kginlt o i-eîùaoad";l nit- jüv-
ing, ais lhe thaught, found lis enemy, his wliole
bemiig was governed by but one consideratioa,
as to the mode and manner of that settleuent
whichi must come between thcm.

' le sa in his place and neditated this ques-
tun, rhile Sir Francis Clevedon made ais way
round the utable. It was a soinewhat protrated
jouurne, for the Baronut had something parti-
culîr to say to agreat nanyof his tenants : bulial set lifs heart upon holding a better place
in& thecir estimation than hie father had bchi,
on being something more to them than an ab-
sorbent of rente. He talked to the matronis,
and conpliunented the daughters ; aud had a
good deal tosay about harvest and hopping, and
the couing season of field sporté, t the fathuers
and sons. What a lierd of sycophants those
leople seemeid to Richard Rednayne's jaun-
diced soul as they paid their honeut homage to I
the proprietor of thlir homestasds, and wlait ai
hypocrite the squire who received their wor-
suip I

" Doui lie mean to break the hearts ofany of
ther daughiters 7" he thought, as ha saw the
anatrons smliug up at hm themaidens down-
east and blushing.

Sir Francis was close bobind him presently,
andîl piused for a moment to glince at that onu
silen figure which did net move as hie passed
-ouly for a moment, there were s aumaniy to
speak te. The main's potations hald been atritle
tou deep, perhaps.

The uan drank deeper before the banqi. t
was over. He went on drinking lais gloomiy
silent way, during that lengthy ceremoiniial o(f
toist-propotusig. Sir Francis liad stood at the
eund of the table .'y John lVort, and made a
elicerylittle speech to st tiema going, and then
lil sippad away, ieaving the Colonel, who
luved ail mannur oa7 speechification, in his
glory. How hehamm,.red at tha toasts, heap-
ing every hyperbolical virtue upon ic head
of lis suldect1-thathonourable, noble-heartel,
worthy English farmer, Mr. A., whom they al,
knew and estoemed, and whom it was a
proud thing to know, and an impossible thing
net toesteem, and who, &. &o.

'As soume taitelifr that lifts itsawful fori,Swells frein the vale andi aldway leives the storim;
Though round las breat the rellinu eloud ares p reid,
Eternn sanhine settles on ita head."

What little guehes of sentiment welled from
the kindly Colonel's lips ; what seraps of poe-
trv more or less appropriate, but always ap-
plauded to the echo; what ewelling adjectives
rolled off his fluent tongua ; and how the cham-
pagne corks flew, and the honet brown sherry
- sound sustaining wine-.ehrank in the de-
canters I

Richard Redmayne sat it ail out, though the
talk and laughter the cheering and jolly-good-
fellowing made little more than a more Babel
sound inL hi Cars. He sat on, not cariug te
draw people'& attention upon him by an un-
timely doparture; sat on drinking brandy-and-
water, and having no more fellowship with
Lthe feasters than if he had been the ekull aLan
Egyptian banquet.

At least thse revelry or this stage cf Use re-
velry', was over, and tdie tenante left their tent.
Dancing had been ln fuil progress fer some
Lime aamong Use humbler guests, and the wide
lawn lu thse evening sunlight presented a pretty
picture of village -festivity' ise muiecof an
old-fashioned country dlance was sounding
ga!ly, a long Uine of figures Lhreading the needle
-Use women in brlt-coloured gowns and,
ribbons, the mon with gaudy neckoehiefs and
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lightwaistcots - alH moving, all full of life
and colour, the low western sun shining on
them, the joy-bellu of Klngsbury Church ring-
iug a vesper peal.

Sir Francis was standing on the outskirts of
thoLawn, with his wife on his arm, watching
the- dancers. 'I hcy moved slowly away ns
Richard Redmayne crossed the grass on lit;
way towards them. His quick eye lied seen
that hated figure, and ho went across the lawn
intendiug to speak to hIs en emy, avena in that
place and at that time.

Bis wrath lad kept, for years, and lad
strengthened with Lhis nursing ; but lie was not
a ianc to delay the time of reckoning by so
much as an hour. H Lad no clear idea of
what he meant to say, nor hada his libations li
tho tent conduced to clearnes of brain; but
le meant to denounce Francis Clevedon before
the face of all the world.
" Il'Il let them know what a noble gontle-

man they've got for their landiordi," be said to
himlîcif. "l'il stop al their humbug and pa-
laver, and mak them sing to a different tune.
I should think the fatiers that have oily
dauglhters will turn their backs uapon him, any-
how."

le followed Sir Francis and his wife at a
respectful distance as they stroIlled lowly to-
wards t lihouse, biding his time, but ienning
to comle up with them pîresently. They did not
go in by the chief entrance, but by an iron
wicket leading Juto the garden, whici lay At
onc side of the Hall, and extented for a long
way behud it. They had disappeared behinîd
the angle of the house by the time Mr. Red-
nayne came to this gate. Ho entered the gar-
den, however, and went round to the back of
the hlouse.

The library was on this side of Clevoelon
Hall. Its five windows epuned on the grass-
plots and fiower-beds, and comînanded a view
of the fislh-pond, where there uwere gold and
silver fish in abunidance nov - happy fisi,
whicli were fed etvery morning by Georgie's
luad. A luge gray cockatoo-a wedding pre-
seut from the Colonel to lis; daugliter - was-
scienming on its peri before an open glass
dour. This was the only open door lichard
tedmnayne could sue, as uecast a quick look
alongtho louse. H crossed the grass.lot witi
a rapidi footstop, and looked into te roomni.

After the vivid sushline out of hors the Cle-
vedon library lad a dusky look. The wilis had
been itned by Clevedons of a mure stuîdious
teiper than the baroneta of later genorations.-
Froi fluor ta euiling the room was filled viti
books, and massive oaken bookcases, seven feet
high, stood out frotf the walls, dirtdiig the
chanber ito various nooks and recesses, or
pens rather, wherea a student niglht p ore over
soine ancient volume in ic strictest solitude,
althougi thue centre of the rooma weru vur so>
well occupied. It scemed a darksomeu aparit-
uent to Richard Itedmayne asl ho peured in,i
with lits back to the garden and the sunlight

Those walls of brown-backed folios and quar-
tos, enlivened here and thero by a row of duo-
decimos in faded crirson morocco, or a little
batch of octavos in vellum, lad a sober air
that was almost gloomy. Thora was noue of
the costliness and luxury of binding whiclh
ronder modern libruries thingas of beauty. The
volumes led been collected in an age when it

as the fiahion to make the outsides of books
as repulsiveas possible; when knowledgu for
the privileged classes, and the solomn muses
of history and poetry, and the graver geniuses
of philosophy and science, disdained to make
tlheuuselves attractive by merotricious arts in
ini the way of outward ndornment.

Richard Redmayne gave a hasty glance round
the room, and thouglht thiat it was - unked ;"
anid then seeing a white drers near a distant
door, which he took ta be Lady Olevedon's,
stupped boldly in.

The lady by the door turnod at tho sound of
the farmor's footstep on the auncarpcted oak
floor. It was corgie, wlo iad been in the nct
of Ieaving the room as the intruder cntered.
Sue looked et Laimwitti a little surprise, but
%without alarma. It vas scarcely strange liat
unknown figures should bu wandering about
to-day.

"You arc looking for somo one, I suppose,"
she said, with ler pretty smile.

"Yes' I amn looking for Sir Francis Cleve-
don."
" vHwas here scarcely a minute ago ; but I

don't think yoî eau sec lira just yet. lc laLs
gone tuth lbilliard-roon with Gcueral Cheviot.

ls it anything very particuliar you Lave to say
tim ?"

She fancied the strange man mut be oneu of
the tenants, who wantud is roof ropaîired, per-
haps, or nuew pigaties, and who chose tis inap-
propriate occasion for the prefernient of lhis
request.

"It a somethiug very particular," isaid
Richard, in a strange voicea ; "I never thought
to see Sir Franca Clevedon's face as I have
acn it tu-day."

The strangeness of the words, as well as of
the mau's tone and maner, startled lier. He
was deadly pale, too ; she could sec that, al-
though ho staod with Lis back to the liglit.

HE lad been taking too much champagne,
periaps ; that va Lthe nost natural explun-
ation oftteo business. WLat a horrible situa-
titon, to le left alone la this great room vith a
dreadful tipsy farmer 1 Poor Georgie gave a
little shudder, and moved hastily towards the
door.

" I will senod oe one to tell my husibancd
you want to sec hia," sha said, in a conciliat-
ing tone, *' if you'll be good enough to uit
down and wait."

"Don't go, Lady Clevedon. Perhaps I'd bot-
ter tell you my story. Women are supposed to
be compassionate ; and I have heard so much
of your goodneus. You don't nind listening to
me for a few minutes, do you ?"

Georgie heslitated. No, this was no tipsy
farmer. The man's carnestanes at once inter-
ested and alarmed her.

"I never moant to como to Clovedon to-day.
I aliost wish, for your sake, I hadn't couic. It
was my fato, I supposo, that sont me Lcre, or
those devilish joy-bells clanging all the norn-
ing that drovo ne. Anyhow I came ; came to
find tho mane I Lavo beun looking for, on and
off', since my daughiter diedi."

Ho stood with his handi resting on a carved
onken readtig-desk, lookiung down ai Lady Cie-
vedon, who Lad soatedi herself a lile way off,
thitnking it wisest to seem calma andi self..pos-
aeumed. WLat if thio man wero some manise
who Lad stolen in amoeng the guests ? Thero
was much tn his mnnolr to sugget much afear

-- no Lint of 'violence, but rather an unuatural
calmnesi, which was sti more appalling.

"Loigfor him, on and of, aereaed

'mince mîy dauglhter died. You have heard of
me perhap, Lady Clevedon ; my naine is Rich-

art illitmyie."
"Ye. I have hea.rd of you."

"And you have henni my story, I suppose ?"
5 I have beei told you alid a daughter who i

you lost, and whosu death affected you so-
verely."

" Wlit, was that all? Did yoe hear no spe.
culations as to the cause of lier death ; ne
hints of a seduction ; a foolish trusting girl
tenpted away fron lier houe 7'"

"No," Georgie answered gently ; "I have
heard nothing but the mure fact of your daugli-
ter's carly deuth. But if the story is imded o
sad a one as yuiu sen te say, 1 anm aincerly
sorry for youm.'

She thoiuglit that the man lad beu drinking,
until the recollection of is wrongsand sorrows
liad in soine meusur affectud hbis brain. Sh
was very patient with hi nitherefore, willing
even to listen syniathisingly teoany sttement
of is wrongs, wiereby ho miglht relieve an
overburdened breast.

i Who said my daugther was disghaced 7"hie
excliimed, takingup lier woris with nu indig-
nant air. "Not I. God would not snifer thait.
She was too pure to bo the victuîn of a scounî-

drel.-Deuthr -ane betw en lier and lier temnpter.
But lier death bu ipon bis lheait t"1

"I can't quite understand the story," fuil-
tered Georgie; "but I amn sorry for you witi
ait my heart."

iu eiorry for yourself, Lady Clovedon; for
you are the wife of a villain."

(To be conthiued.)

"IROCK OF AU ES.4

"Rnck of Arges, cleft for ue,",
Thoughtlessly the iaidon sang,

Fuitlthe wojrdIl uînconsicaisly
Freim ber girlish. gleufual tongue;

Sang iis little children -sing
Sang as si Ithe birdus o inue:

Futic wurdIs liku linlit loives down
Ounthe olirreuthLeLige-

"Rock of Ages, eLit for in.
Let i hide i ymylif in Tho."

"Lot uiehide iiyslf in 'Tha."
Fuîttlier seul ne e unod to, Ile;

Sweet the song ai song couild be-
And she hlimi oii thoiuit bsidl;

AU the wurii uhiieediigly
Full frei lips unt.nchod by caero,

Druinming i: they eachli miglit bu
" i>i l er il IlLrayer-
Roc'îk cf Aies, ieft i fri,
Let nie ido iyseLif in Thiie.."

"itcSk of Agos. cloft fear me "-
'T :Lir a, y iî, iti r 1 -9 liumunow.
lliliigly niiîl îricfii

1hury wnri herheart didi know :
,tose the soig as stort-totiedl lîird

Botats, wtih aveury wum0 t.hi air.
Every note withi uorrow stirred-

Every sy llahlî a prayer-
"Roi Cf Aego.. chloIt foar mIle,
Lot o hide iiiyself in Tliheo.

"itock of Ages, cloft for mue."-
Lips groIw miigudi sang the hynîi

Triastimagly and toue,êry-
Vuice gro illwa îîil oeye grown dim.

"Lt me ille mysel ii Tlie.'.
Tromibling thrughte the VoiCo nd low,

Rai the swue strnail uncacefully,
.Liku arivur inii hi.,w.Sun as ,iofly th.v3 Oliing

Wlo boelod ue theuroiisod mest-
IRock of Ages, elaft fer mue,
Lot me bide imysolf in The."

"Rock of Agos, clofi for ie,"
Siung abovo a oflin-lid;

Uudersiea1h, l[ti raLifauhî.
Al life'@, lors ent aerriws bll.

Nevcruoru. 0 sturmî-toss Meul i
Neverimro froi wind or Lido,

Nevorituue froeu billuw's roIl.
NMitrhtioe i Ihasef ti.

Couidt the siglhtles sunkon yes'.
luseil obneati tho sert grair lair,

Coulîl the Toute anud stiifen'd lijîs
Muve again in pileadiiig prayer.

Stil, nyo still, thge words wouîîld bu,
"Lut mie bide i.self in Tlîeo."

lIAD-TEMPERED PEOPLE.

The statu of the stomach, we are told, lias a
great deal ta do with tho temîiper, the natural
reuit being that, whena uman's liver is out of
order, bis temper is n the samie condition.
This nay b true nough, but we question very
much wihether the livur i; aunswerablo for ail
the sins which are laid at it lor. We know
mîanuy very bnd-tenmpered peuple who, ta ur
knowledg, have never ben really bilions in
the whole course of their livea. Of courSe, it
maîy bu alleged bint if the liver is ait riglht,
sonuthing elsc is ail wrong-the nerves, or the
heart, or thei lungs, or tie teeth re drivtig
poor stufifrcrs almonst to disbtaction. «Thits
aliso, may be correct. lut it must be acdmitted

iht thiro are mîîany plensant beings who nover
complain of beiug nlicted by any special coin-
plaint, whose existence, for all that, a one of
chronie ill-tuiimnour. who siap and snarl when
they are spoken to, and sulk when luft
to thiemselves. A good iany of tlies "gentle
creaturesI" will, i intervals of comparative
good humour, tell yu to your face that they

ar bd-teniper.-d, tiit they always have been
and always will bc. Tlcy muay cupport the
information by declaring that their fathrui and
grenit-grndiifathiem wor snilarly aiflicted,
though not, perhaps, to the mime extont.
They aplmirently glory in the admission of
their weaknes, evidently considering that an
out-and-out batd temperis a possessionof which
a man Lns moine renson to bu extremiely proud.
They do not appear to recognizo the fact that
bad toumper is a positive vice, and that thiey
have, or oughît to have, any control over It.
They regard it rather in the ligtht of diseaso,
which, liku fever, must be allowed to run its
coure unchecked. Naturally, it ta not plea-
sant to Lave much to do with theso people;
indecd, it iquestionable whether it is possible
for many to hold close and long-continued In-
tercoursu with them. Generally, such inter-
course i brouglit ta a conclusion by a terrible
row, in which the sufferurs from ihad tomper
display thir inirmities in a thorough fasuhion.
They say things not compatible with the laws
and usages of polite society, and do that which
is certanly the reverse of proper. Timid bc-
inge are almost frigiitned to death, and to
abate the furIes, are ready to swallow theo look
to any cxtent. The furies, probably, feel someo
slighît twiges of compunction after thoir bora-
pur Las oolted, and, ponrhaps, haîf apotogize,
by laying thec Lamo upon thoir passionateness.
The injuîred ones, longing for peace, perhaps,
exeept the explanation, but they nover forgoe
sud over afterwards are cold, sud distant, aud
vatchful, sud suspicious. These bad temper-
cd peoplo are ever on the look-out for insults.
When thoy are servants, their proud spirits
chafa at being told ta do their duty by thoir

employers. They kick at authority, anl cati-
not break reproof. They are constatly on
the look-out for thing ah whici to take of-
fence. If they hold subordiniate positionus,
they come to Ioggerhieds with tlih lianuager,
lead clerk, or forenian, as the case may bu.
When they occupy positions of authonrity
thenselves, they play tie part of tyrants.
They get inîto a furious rage ait trifles, decline
tu allow ai ihapless culprit t exonaerate hîiîîn-

self by rendering explanations, suad iilict
)racouian puaishmeniits. Natuinlly, they arei

piretty generally detested, but, while tehy aire1
dusteated, they are fuired, which, it nay be sai,

is nt the case wtlit anmother cuscs of bd-tem-
pered peuple.

This ehsa isi more sulky thau passionatei.
There sieems to lie witiin therm a sioldeanrinig
of irritation, wiieh is buibbling forth nîighît amnd
day-that is, of course, when thîey arc awike.
I f they arc askead an ordiniry question uciihiei
asperity isi evident imn the toues of their ruply.
As a rule, they are angry at nothing ini agr-i
ticular, und wtihi n) one in particiulair-thiey
are, saiply, in a continuel confoiimndeîlly iNui
touiller; they do not knîow why, sud nta one
else cin accounît for it excelt tuion the uiimppo-
sition that it is natural to tha nuaimial. Their
faces have ever ai soured and wrinikled piear-
cnne, thei naturn result iof long-contiu
scowling aml frowninig. They are pleausatat
people to livo witt, if yoni, aie ai Mark Tailey,

andl wait to iihow ,how yomî can le jolly gunder i
tlie iiost trying cireuinstances. You wili aot
bu table toI dol aiythiiig to leaeii th i ieteil

ones. They sara at breakfast, dier, ant
tes, there blimg ualwtyi soumething which is
distatefl to thema. i 'Thcy growl at you ; and,
dlu wlt you diVi, yu are quite aiuile to
pleuse theim. 'They terrify the servants, who,
in deimar, givo wiariing. 'hey sc their
chiltirenl , whoi betak. tiemsuilves off whieni-ver
they imaginc they cati d oau witlh iafety. 'l'hey
tetily lecttre their wives, andI infavoirally
critheize ite diomiestic mniagemnt. lin short,
tl:y mîuîake theumel vesi iniversally dh utgri.e-
able, compiffletely destiaying Lheir owi pe'ace of1
uauiud, nud do ai great tient towards umnikni mg
othier ueule misnil. But, thougli liey arc .
always umi nt luuintemnper, and evtver stnapupimîg nuit
Smnariing, they mVaid dowanrigiuht qu'ls. Tin-y
naiy go to tue verge of nilme, but ita further wil i

they proucet. Niur will thuy ever amlnib that
tiiy alre, or have been, i baI tîmmin--.
Othier peopfle's iitungitant ionis imust hlave 1-1i

tihenx astray, or thuy would mnîot thilik of fsuhi
al thini for a niomenaut. A goodi d mny p le

of this tisir are partictuilrly testy im ltah arhLier
part of the day, nnd coriairativelay plineble in
the lutter. '.'his idiosynmerasy is studied, luy
people who kiiow what they gare aumab t. Suich
alwyvusu ake application for invoiurs during
the latter peritod, uts wellasIt dot wh.u snil ess
thy cuit then. h ike almost. evervt.hmiig, ti i
churmic badl tenlier tis ai ltuxtry vhiib en aonly
be imdulged in by ti, comuparatively welt-to'
do. J'itr meatm, thoutiglm tuey mtiaiy have ti i-
chti ion t o1. su, cILîniot ntfrrd toil stiar ait ah-
inost uverybody with whomi thiy are broughut
itn contact. They kn4w that hy suo dinug theoy
would bu taking the bread îand bu tter oui. of
ticir owni muiths, and this i a cidtit leralitin

whihi coratrols, t aI great exteit, even ti i
miost Irritable. Acting lupon the principui,
however thOat there is withinu thei i certain
amunilit of sntappishiness, which muust be ex-
peided, such people visiti an extra qutitihy
tuion those who come withmthelir cluîelutuics,
und from whom they have nothinig to fear.
Prohably, a certain kind of idpiii îhenîsure isa
derived froua madulgene i ill-tutpur. lceo-

pt, by ucting as w have indicatedl, scuire ut
certin amunnt of outwari show and defer-
ene; for, someihow or other, nost person"
woild ablinost as suon be struckas sinirledai it,
Rand so they do all they Cau to avoid sucli treat-
ment. Really, however, w fail t t seu why
bad-tempered muen ant! womn itshould receive
suchî tender considerationi. Their bad temiper
is nothing monre nor less than ana aboiminable
vice, atatbhuosu who ienulge lin it, are sulreeioly
selslih. Their troubles aire noa moalre to them î
ilian are troubles to othier peuple, ou there is

no renson why ithey stihould be io spleunetic.
tigliteous anger is justiliable, but chroiic ill-

haiumour iL fuilimîg for whichi there cati bu n-
thing but the bitterest conleuiiation.-Libral

VULTUR•:S.

Viultures are niot itce birds. Anti why? île-
cause, as we all kiow, it is their custu om to flock
roîtuid the bodies of th1ose o alire dyintg land[
deaui, i orde r tu satisfy thuir unhly greed.
But ir - vutuires the iouLy bids wliu do thiis?
Are there not Iumnan bings wlo,
though they would be ver, mutuchi isliockeî
ait the coiparison yet do in fict drive a
thriving tratde on the reauiIs of their
fellow-crentîures They may try to throw a
veil of ducency over it--a veil of the very bLet
double black crape ; and cuill t resipect to the

iiemory of t dlelmrted,' ant d uaitso forth; but
tu vulture t'uuleney iii there, notwithstamlig.

iL is ent to speak plain. I'an anythiig beu
marae odioit, oure offensive, mîoro reviolting to)

ait real fueling, tIhiant the duiiilus hlauwhichustaotm
thrusts utipon s immîaeliately on the dentth if
one we love? No uatter lowt dhep lur trief,
or low vw nay le prostnite l lby dysaitid nightus
of previus watehinug, it, liail the rune. 'l'he
instant i death is known of tinyi,o libov at
c. rtain social standing (i. e., Vitiu .tioney tbu
extracteid , without delay the umtîuiertiker comies
to the house forr oters. It is il happy thing if
there are sons or brothiera to iiiiil bIthe iîuhappy
widow and daughters froi haîîvinug t enterinto
ail tue stickeniing details. Wh%'at mort of collii?
how manny scarts and ha-bauds ? how maany
pairs of black glouveai? hiow mnh imurnlig ill
you give yeur servants? &c., &c., to my nothinig
of your own. And iardly have youi ettle'd
this, wheni uthe cook ishies ukto know about or-
dturing ineat andu cakes (i) foîr thlia rural. Thle
end of it li that youi ful uible to copu with
them, unable to resist any sortiof ipacity; yot
woulti net for worili give nyone the power te
say that yon failed in respect to your iead ; at
whatsoevur cot you assent ta everything, thus
adding your weighit t uestablishledl precelents;
end finaxlly yeu have to paiy siomuethinrg likea
£100 for thea fuinen expemnses only. Thenu
comecs yoîur owna mournîing ; andr tai Iîadies of

ithe family, who uîsualhly wearn cultton or linsey
gowns according to itha imeî of the yeair, are
doomed to gut about, though tin strict socle-
sion, in robes of bombaxinie amnd em.pc, dosting

ech as much as au ordinary' batll-gownî, sud
being very' nearly' as esily' spoit; they arec
bot lu summer, snd cold ia winter ; they' catch
every particle of dusti, sud spot with overy drop

Sof ramin, and deprive their wearer of whiatever
little costolation telicy miglit fiid in occupyinig
thaieinselves with thir lowers and country
raibles. It i tao be hoped that in the coîuntry
mst people now have sensu enouigli not togivea
In entirely to tti@ bondlage, exacept on stateoe-
casions; lutit ilis olnly latlyin thaa> tuci run-
soi hais daliredto assert itsielf. It ia atrta'ge,

wien one coies toa> think of it, why petiple
have givnii way se long. IL ti, ou ithe face of
it, aasaturd to icoet a IChange of attire iua in-
timiately witiha aLath, that whien von aloge your

iearait tiad denrest, yotur finst thonght is, i
tnsit, get siet of new citlies."'Thomamiie post
wlichl carries5 your lieirt-brokei anntutincemilent

to youtr distant fellow -murns carries also
your instructions to your tailor or your droes-

innker ; sauitptil to the dy oi ithie funerail you
are in aIl the agonuiin ag uunertiiity -a wheitheor
yor thiigs will cole in tiiie." iI ino for

whaut? Nutlhinug less ihairan in til" for yolu lu
share in t lthast u of ail, ani joinai in ti ti

Chur i' praris aul thatuksgiving oi laying
your loved one in the grave.

I iLl l to be coiceivei that your presenrice
theru is tu .depend i tthe utttiuILlity of your

tinutisr le ir the exnness of the trains ?
Yet. s it th'i'e mîost strnmg-tniindu inong

ia wouild nt aliure b shou hliiiiiself or hier,.i f
limai ts arnaed in tiLihe c ntitul eaistnin. Il
could mnouitli ion. ort.iu inth laiIloir af
Rlyntuithihu," Aily attendies tar Inttabndiias fauneral
irn lier vedilu il avut, hlotit tntult IV1s inu
Swizt.rlitii, i nat alaina i tuai i tae bi au'!l her
excepti her parents. The trtth i4, nothiig

coutal s euupletelyhav nsai lv us but Ithe
faet Lhant theas things comn u itinus it tim tuiai
wli' iiwa arae innlpablet f sl-nurtio ; itnl

so l'overty-strickenwiulovs ai orphais, wit.h
but a slenaer provision, go to al this ex pense,
iily bnu they <lar. isnt resist: thlevy lare

navl e itvIL said thiat t.hey fail'ui inti resi-t. to
tiea n lcai. And notuaIly they vear eiunsi va'
inouruiing thrtuselve's, benut tey lit thir ser-
vaits ito iniuriig, and aulopt aill i the iarrid
fu'nrial pahlieiurnalin of tenrfs tui i-han,

lhaire.a min4al IlaIck lttplumles.
As to uinîurning, iL l;s r'allyet a 'stii of stavh

nranltiity îtîal sU IaConsiiOnInt mvi ith l anmî fel.. 1-
iigs that v we would nit wish to dll nit. lIut

Weis dl heaartily is it a'aoulild bo n ld Lu
reîîasonlelluuh limit.s. naiti mOt muaderidienioutlbat ir

'xbravagiu. We: shautal like to hiolishi black
urnpiit ai.glli mr ; IL !i only ain uornaniiit,ait (]a

very expeinsiv 'aandi fragile otte, tuti if people
woiuld agrie ho evar plain linck sI îitf withltmî

ansy ornilUut ant all, il. ut, luIla b(air mlaureln . -
sitble and more reailly akii to the mpirit tf grief.
As Lt servat' mtournting and ll thencessries
ouf funierl state, We woutldl IiitlanfaIlly so iethein

hnadoni : they ena ti ahtt, nly da dI wni i
the thotuglts oi thillie sputtri to thte imere
eatrthly part.uof t a thli, latda tettd ta> lrevtm their
risinttg tupwtm'arms as hriitstinili thaoutght t shbltui l.

Buit there is realy ouinly outne way lin whicha
stand cli le mdiiietl nigiinsit this t nunnîay ofr
eistomni. Ib Lia by piuolale 'aving wVrittn in-
istrio, nregarding thlir own sfuerails andl
the way in whicvh they wista)i ltoi mn'rred.
'lhis it onace remltoves responsibility fromiu bhei
suirvivors, iandi I lt llitSt Iossible hrniel cans
hu i .g f di t if it i 1,>' bîtoaipress

dn. ail tiîti c îesrte yxi.
Tle fntnerni expenies, aowevr, are but thie

first itemi a iicarcely is the intrnint aver tihan
youI taIve thUe painfuhl tLk Of »alatii," . e.,

going throiugh everything in the baisue with an
appiritier t niake anî estitatu atf Lih " nper-
maomul proelirty ;" this is nt texpuemns which i r

un orditnary muidlasized gent emuan's house
averages fromI £10 to £20. Theni iotmas Lta
Id probate Dutyi," wlicl iin thei s uinne proportion
woiuld amuuoint to atiut £150, aiid if the fîrunily

lailui n to hould their propert divild e ttweeni
tii! tnorthi ea southt f Englad-he Courts of
York and CaUterbury-it is duntible thaît tnI.
Tihe, legalu xpea:nîses cannat of course h avoidied.
anal it is therefore uieless to rail agtinst the

craelty of themu. lti ii tlhese days of
iLeagne" Ilandd io-oaIerîtn surnly we,

cmighît do nîsometinîg againtst thit tyranny of
servants and trialeaibîuu !s i thu imaatier of

muiritg. Wu woulda suaggst Umth formation
of a iattiial, or international, leagiu ai iutilder-
takers, and let those wtoibelong Lu itiind taihem-
selves to forbid certain xtravgatt:ies befu-
lhand aginsit their own leiise. Their servants

rrIl uanderliig wouild thmii kummnw tait it woild
be ti esIiiu's t expect tihsause ghastly perqtuisites,
ta whirh evei ti iioit atue su'to look
whten death overtake Ithe httios luwihih thtaey

belong. Everythinig now tells against ra Ci-
îîto>'nai ;"' agesatlahighî ; faîil i ii air;wv
une r e ortndlylgultat hlimune e ail I r'at•, aini

il ils surely hard thatit vo mire to have ia relitf
cvenas ustner theuî itotpainfu iLrumtances. lb

is t' si-ai l asworking eiIsSs whoi ara' <ling
tihir best to loosen thla ohl ties, and itiL amuray

nlot for themuî tO compuaujlamifuf VU Iliso ILWaaku,
to the fact thait ute ol sorder c gs.-John
Bull.

TilM l•:VIN Ib111.49)11TilM T.K NL

C; li'"y..

Tîti'emv.i hailai 0of lilstohairar tt' iîîltii u'
Lis(- the eat the Vioil

t -in'auitt i, t he ia C t aiji tland , tiiA ve ti noml i, iuow
Ing t.he asrtirht. ie,rtia L lit t' a ii ta'
Corso, from til l 'auil'opolo, ve tin tait

lu grauitially grun tatrrowte,'r amtuaiure ahi.ngy.
onitmtuig ai toleraiblo wiit h liwaf iaa,-

paithsa on cala side ihoîuit, wiio eoigiugh far mntia
walk aiibreuat with cmrilanitiv Cuse, I <lwiinal"tl
downi, lin Itu ,lengtht of rathrin mor ti .hait a tile,

L. a littie hdirty mua', iwith rolx tpait.ht sa Moii'nmrrw
tiat IL IN linimiusaiblLaî t plia&s ae foîln wayi', r

vh.iuut tinmiiîg It iio itonud, aitite rîikitlolis,-
ligr unti over by i carrinmges, wilei nr' altnys

aIrivein at futll speed without, the ausilitesi r'g-aLn
to peeilstrtitias. JUS!,t ILt, gtis to the narrowest
point, twa othier irrov lanes bertachi off frim

IL Ln tue righat ald iet, bt lii walking youa m.aiv
go atrauighit oi, ui sominete stps, and fint yoursellf
suiuieiiy oi tie sut <iii or tho aitlehitaii lle,
the most ranimn spot lin Rîomnuu hiatory.I lere
stiooda Lite Capitol, the Seat o It-iman dominuon,
wence Its runles governed th wiole kwi"a

wonîi ; ieno oiteuCatin, hay tîto duiugtpri hIa Is
former irtends cad at,'iatuis, aissmuiitoîi fair
dariig ta assume or ta ail-cct the purple ; andut
here reîigned a long liait of successnrsc, more des-
posi10 andir raîr lessaile than he. But ta reaii-

htulate till te eventLs wileb htavo beeni ontii l 
oni thla spot, on hatve oruiginted froma it, wouît.îl

lie ta wrIto am history ou IJomo andia or titi wolh.
Andr. wht is its preet, capect? A trund î
squtare, aîhpprac b>. au hanmdsaome u1ght orf
steps, or by a grcaua incalinoe for oiarrigosa. At'

fountans ; on te buuusrade, the icrno aulp-
hures or arms and armoi, enilid bhc Trophîlleas
of Mîarius ; and oni the sturmt, the coleubrateui
istatues of Castor sud Pollur. The flraL objoct of
:noie tn thre square, now entlledi the Puaxse del

h Camiupidloglio, s Othe glît hiN miz.:, auqnî'alltgttlto
ailf Mtrcatus AturLalius, auigversajùr lairnn'ti asta
work or art, iaI ti highhly valetid ts tai beaLn tetitle orf "I Cavani,î," and ta, inîvo a apclial
guanfina asumigned il. Thie muleu i te I'aza
ire forined by tihree bulldtings, uufarter tit -desigi

or MiChael AnigeoU ; ittheacentra lnsu la . l unI tii,
nalace of cthe lator, tîtuu lan ii ithloelaIl reui-

donie of the solitary reporeseitative or thie ooot
paweriful sennte or Itinie. loi la aiclvile digaîl
hum>-, hoaldingtin utewîuib ita u hositinailt,îm i .,ru,

Mayor, vithu îara of rangs ra aoaifr 'oa
iower ; hisu place blai aule b ulaiîldig, wtet hteia
eenttral tower, fromn wl'hic ita, a aîmutonta.ail
proclimms i 'the denth or a overe'bgin 'tîti, uanai.

atnuaige tot say, riigA forth tita' seif a it-lt u.
tell or the commolenimnt,of o tiie vilai rvelry

of tie carival ; iL.mttndunt, litn otherIl tm. -
etaptiig probably ais a toucimn when untorma inLi-
suarreetioi tir foreign (oas iiporil tuah t.
Lite righit of thimbuilding Stttitan Lhe n .,..
tilth Conservator, anitda titi ltI'ft btai ara unai

iniiuetitumV te' Caitblita', t ithllli a,aa
t.îtugr i atitaort>-iii eiîarthaiii .if gatiil tira it

.atgtiirny, Ihîtîlti htig, lr.im-,hl'l t i tali
bnmzem, arom ali titiiuharuined u's, hlt. an.
htmples or anmeiluent itam. Thiroentitif rt

statithLiter.,exhilllteti are worl(-renoawneia;i ;tii.,
ayin g Giitar, mo pabhetenlly descri,-ine
-a ta11lide lt rIpold;"e nh Limatiffuil Vnniiti.4t ; esai thlà,

clraItedai rnzo Wfil thlm aitil,i moriu nin-
a. Cintati f naau it f u for hInaho'itt .

liyron deierlie ItiI a Liai tit ne-striek.n
affnru if ioramie,'' fraam lits bearinig evidI tIlra

ar iain g in i.riuck iby liguai a tiei;Skiha
gay (1ri' ILî. lb u vair>- ubl[aliai veny iim',Yet

juastir utizi l ai tuat l iiiai at I tna
rolle. On tth4 i same part trfthe nlln bi
Lu, tit, ha'fLefatisfta bitaii iurch or Miaiita 'ari lin

Ar
t
n( mI, apprem h> myun a ul ita light ir f12 i
taumnrthin stiii. Vut , hmairii là Slli by annut licytaîniar'

to o cu'ltay thI mit( l r ai tbilipi ri-i .futli)tt-r, ulti-r
.1pituer ier'triuti .or ams others ny, tit .l upt uiter

tnpitblisum, trni whlie thni hil l'a nnilttia'al, ''-
clas fit digin tai rta ait(ion r Lita t mpIl

elai wtit a Lit e a l ilh tahtalss . saiut-
p-1tiji tnirthe poophloo).kednoi nani-i t-ai-
iboh l r pow.r illi doiiniionii, almt.aahugl i1.haity liulti

lreamititmi to waVlit,hitghts umr pofuw.,r ua ut- rcky
ameni't pited'u.-.Chmaa'urhm 's 'mIuinyra .ilnpiszu,•

t.tLJiUa s î-At:'Ta A lut aîl'T îNTEltî;uim.

,A a'arraesiin întuu,î if thîu YNew I'rt Xr,'"nutif,'
.ti>urn n. t hiek t fa lang euriîus aeitlaat-

""ia as' rlh h a i I"""t""'itt lit, ha' i,: "- '[tha
artie tiar lita tIti,-il t inrst,' isn yur istan
afu the 17th inttiut, involvs a princil-i r uich
t'ai importance, thaIt IL OannL hitai a kpi-t, tau tpra.

iinnaultly lit vlaiew.
a. ''het satemena'utta it hat it ecot( ar thu, 1iutil t

of Clristihei lum 11hus, lt hi Irt aao o
.ulsine;r Lmt m IL tii haan $L5,ut)li u, put. uitno.
teroat it i per cen't-ittirns aii.ult aitu turiait ui

atliittihi3-Aamiii h>'tilt* itisgi lui't a mm t i .
lai a ti huai mthnntire vitua ar thi u 'utn',

tgietier vit tii'.heuterauulcatioi fomi Liathe iils,-
try ailr fll h wtav ao -liv'i t1ui1i,' li l at.irt.ling
riet wrtly for iotuis coi ation.

- This rmitindsa miti ar reailtng in Il nhs
l1isatonry or llt ltwlitates, somie' yeinra sice

Lie statemcenti tiai Mihattaitni laintti - atr.
ward callmi New Atsntraimi, amiw t iait.y oCf
New York-wis buithgit hby the iitcht froi ttLi,e
Iuiatitnis lfor tweniutyfoldur ioatlurs ($1) nlayu.m n tutit
two huitndrtail liity yensr ago. it octCurrue to
nie thaît t.hapit.hiuircauusi n rosai astato provied a

mlost oxcellont livistttmnt, laut to tet,I it b mado
ru calculaîtionua, weitoeL muiy urristoî 1 i foraitrid that
$2.1, witlui te'rest at 7 puer orit.-..Atdtidtga th .
principlte annrautly-rImOim hterti inrm titn t a.
tiho present mlarkot valiu tr the reain eslato f
the whaole City and oiunty ar Now York.

"Oulr National avarnîmnt mes abut Lwo
thouaaîsanu lIhion dollars. Nmw if L.hi uaterua,
ait 7 er cont. ait th twenty.rotar ailiarmn tlime
the te or the pturnhnu of New Y"or (imOuîlty bmy
tt, btollanderiens waould swamllw amp thn wholo fr
IL.# paresuent. value, uhoiw long woueia iLnia ko for uit

Imterret I livn iiit payé#IC iat hneetatutullate)
La frce tbi tationlmilutotaiumkrtuiuty7

h 1 ami retimit, ii thi crotn, 'i your
tbIeIt shiIowitng hLie rapltiirnetaanmai oui en tul ait
varioiausi rtles îr titiro, winîi thli ai' yi u atynswillI
cotinttu tio keop proinIlment, afi frlla tw :'a

"Ifron dollar I inavest.li, anil taiLia lutai.sL
tln<thut Laititi riîînrlpitîl magarytt, t tua, ri it,m

naml, we shitil ai th olowintg rn'i.t a Lie
taaumtulitni f uuine hundredyear :s

quo Dollar, 10) yeuar aat 1 tu't...... $2
dha, air, i l u titi . :l%;
do ( Io il fl)i....

de duie -9 '.i'.....
d do li tia lim...
de duoili, ..
do d 4 do ...... .171.,a4

du ¢a]') 14M Wd..la tai eiil iîWî01 . i ui

Profeusor hiebg sy .mAlowa ziweilair
procifeisn Ir vegtion enue ir all t,-.tlau

jants, snaua i ls M rigs, fruit î ail la Lb ,.,
artr tha' compinil'ta maturity ai t haI ir rrut. Tin.

teloiir niuamniuail piathsa ait ttis eanriul ar t ia,-ir
otht hteaam wi., ia itir imutge

in tolor, Theîiave ir 'tree aun i luitsliai, fais tthe
cnitutary, reiniî ia neîi vIL. ty unitilt- umom-
na'te ormt or th wintor. Ti nforniti io

tgi lut ,'lofailWaad plaraiiu, Lie mui litu-
Camuia :;lailandulmoiarea' itîl uttteraa'aimtlut
thm planta form nit na#o wiiuil, all thu' abistgoril

cirlsmtle nfeld lia amiloyel for to prothwiilon r
titive ituter rr the rfllinitg yuar h nti

ifr wcxtiy libre, starch irtrinmI, annil i -,iIimm
lurtutgh aîm'ry plartri thue IIant b th lttanittl unaM l
aan. Accorinsg t.i tien ,h sera tirns or. Il I-yr,
LI,' aitarchthus csiitedai lit bta ibidy ua iltu

tret, can be riciignmized îli l its ktowit iarnu a.y
lataid r tn atmi microo'. 'li, iark ir
iam 4pa i cahi lisaaitlpiitire(% (<ImItri ilu ~Mll tîi11VI

if Lite ssia liiiai Litaitt mam iaib 0xutrioLl fruîut
<Laun îas fnmuui iueiae y tLmaînatl,îa î'i tii ate.

IL aixists lar)lt i he roiotsau ail hler parts r
p!renIl plant.LAtosuchmin extent i tiumnv

Igil n lmnlaed ie pre partit onair breiini
rtIis. I llustration (if wilh we quoibo ilta

rillomwinlig directiom, given by Proirstr Autten'-
r orl prfa,' ieari' ng a Iiitaulhatlo aid nutitritiuiti
br-nai from hLiie. -beeeh liani îtior w<su lestituitu
of turnritine. lEverytihing suhtihobli nwater1 la

almaýt rauiaam'cd hy roocsiou and b<ilig; lte
arol ldaitaitstaeh-orealticer t aitiniti.t' te no

dilvisil, nit nerulyl int finle taros, haut atuni
powder; aI after baing repentedly sualbjected io
lmat ln au, oven,e is grounina la the iusiual mtannîuer

or ornu. Wood thu litaprpiatred, nenning ho Lthe
author, numitlrea ithe meln andatitastai or corni

lulcîur. It hs, howevr, nover quite whito. IL
aigroos with cont lour lia not fernutintiug vit.t-
oitt the alliton or leaven, an l lthis casae sonme
lamven noorr ilour Ls acut o laiiinmweri best.

'l\vuh tiIs IL malke n aporretly uniornam ain

ai breadî btait whtaL in time ai soaretty l pro-
paroi from thes brant amat huusks ar don. WVood
ilourn atso, baoil iwaer, rur'ms a Lhtek, boughu,tremnbling Jolîy, mwîhih la very niutrittons

snoev a oannon ball agabnsi a oluman cf smoko,
and ut shatters the column, but only for ait mnstant,whon 1h me-utes. So Itbis with death. 1.t iaolvos

îLe cy .ami lifo, for a seuod, te bo ro-unîited

.. - - . . 9
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Club Terms: PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
For $2.00: The liartlistone for 1872, and Pre-

sentaton Plate.
For $3.00: ITme i*earthtoue for 1871 and 1872, ai

copy of the Presentatln Plate and a copy
Of Trumbull's Famlly IRecord.

For $10.00: l oopie of the jlearthstone for1872,
and 6 Presentation Plates.

For $20.00: 12 copies of te Hearthstane far
1872 and 12 Preaentation Plutes.

For $40.00: 25 copies of the ileartilstoue for
1872 and 25 Prementation Plates.

For $15.00.: 6 copies Henrthstone 1871 and 1872,
a Presentation Platesand 6 Fainily Recordis.

For $20.00: 12 copiesl earthmtonae for 1871 and
1872, 12 Presentation Plates and 12 Family
Records.

Fer $0.00: 25 copies Ieartlhsetone for 1871 and
1872, 25 Presentation Plates and 25 Farnliy

Every bdy sending a club of 5 will aiso re-
aelve one copy of the Family Record.

Let each Subaeriber sena uiu at lenst, a club
5, and secure bis Paper and Presentaton Plate

Young Ladies1 young men with very little
exertlon yau enan form a chah of 25, geL your
paper and plute free. and pocket $8.00 far your
trouble.
THE ENGRAVIN gIS NOW READY FOIt

IMMEDIATE DISTRIBUTION.

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS.
Adidrea,

GEORGE E. DES3ARATS,
PLublihiner,

Montrenî.
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ANOTH ER LOCAL STORT.

In an euarly number next nonth, we will

commence the publication of another story of
Montreal life, which will be entitied,

HARD TO BEÂT.
The story as replete with incidenta and con-

tains several local sketches whic cannot fail
to ie interesting. It lai from the pen of

MR. J. A. PHILLIPS,

Author of From Bad to Worse, "&c.

and vill be handsomely llustrated by our
artist.

CHRISTMAS STORIES.

W ewould remind our contributor thnat nowe
is the Lime to write and send u ain stories for
Christmas and New Year, not a week or two
before the time for publication. We miuendi
getting up a grand Extra Christmas Number
this year, and should like tu roceive stories,

&c., intended for It as soon as possible. Let
the storles bu about Christmas in Canada, we
cai gol plenty of storles about other places

but we don ' t want them'; we desire te have a
Canadian paper, with Canadian authors, writ-
ing tales of Canadian life. We will pay our
highest rates for Christmas storIes, If they are
good-

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

Saturday, 14th September, 1872, may well be
Smairked ais a red latter day ln thé history cf
the world, for on that day was consummated
one of the greatest victories the world lias
ever seen,-the victory of peace over mar, the
triupoph cf common sense and reason over
passion and hostile feeling. On that day the
Board of Arbitration sitting at Geneva gave
Its final award, and the world will hall with

pleasure the announcement that the bone of

contention which for the past ten years bas

been cauaing periodical growls froam both aides
of the Atlantic, huis been removed, and tMe

vexed question of the Alabana claimas lnaliy

set et rest. ,Tlie Board of Arbitraitors met for

the ]ast time at half pat twelve a'clock on

14th inst. The five arbitrators, the agents of

the respective governmnents, several of the

counise, ai dozen laihe and ten reporters ware

pressent. Count Sclopis, President of the Boud,
read the arguments of the arbitrators and an-
nounced the awaird to the United Status teb
fifteen millions five hundred thousand dollars

in gold, with reiaonable interest. The deci-
siln is igned by four of the arbitrators, Sir

Alexande Cockburn,the English Arblitrator, re-

fuîsinmg te aign except in th e case oftbc Alabama.

The decision awardai danaiges only in the

catieseaf tîe Alabama, FPlrida and Sheniandoah,

and elac case was votedons aseparately. In

the ase of the Alabama, the Board was unani-

mous in its opinion that England had failed in

lier duties as a neutral ; in the case of the

Florila,M ir Alexander Cockburn alone dissent-

cd fromi the vote of England's liability; and in

the cae of 'hie Shenandoah be was joined by
Baîron D'Itaijiiu, the Arbitrator on behalf of

the Eiperor of Brazil. The claims for cou-

iensiation for losses by the other Confederate

crnisiers are thusi disposedl of by the Board:-

As relates to Lte caes f lime The ,caitioan. tie
(', 'aib aîi Taaa~,Lie aiuîeni m oin lemiala' ftifhî

it ul ra' a, the C ourt is unanilmosly of
taîaaama numm hia tmh-se necessorieai muaset follow tle lot of

tit r treinci n:l'. anda i mit to the aime deciuion.
$ao ai'ir i-;Mas letuei thlai hie ofam i t le îpriataier Ra-
trilatis the Tri[buimal. by n amiajaority of tmireat ti o 
V.iers, s ininthaali Englani Ias ualnt failed to

filfil uher dutiei under the threce riles.
1.) car as reiates to the ficmria. leamlr. NaVville'
n, u ir .e, t hi m m a. tlim rtl >uId insia-

amaaaaaa'I>' at lliiiiia i ta reaal lratalm a llî ai leid
to f.atheaue laties prescribei ummier the tihrec rules

ofi lie T.ery or by internationail law.
fl e'aur is of oiinin tht the dli. ./. des,

.h"a'''' la ,a . aaa ,ay ire excluded froua conside-
rmumtion or wvunmt if'evidenac' ,aI

Ail the otimer claims of the United Stites
ara Isn hlrown uit, by the Board except thut

for interest, whirhsla allowed. Sir Alexander

ucLa.Ikbilra i mi: gi uenî hiis renmsons for not agree-
ing in the elecision in the .se of the Florida

alii' the Shnaiiindoah, and they wili luortly be

pubialisili : lime aiw:irl, Iowever, la iini, and

w-. fet Asured it. will give general satisfac-

tion. h'e mie mît is not tiXt'eicesive, and the

incrteiseul good feeling which will be engen-

dered between the two nations la worth vnstly
maore thtan the pecuniary lots England wili
sustain. Both ides umay, in one sense, b con-
sidered te have gained a victory ; the United

States has,o f course, gained a verdict, which

is a good dalil but only lu one case is it

unanious; and in every other point Eng-

land ha been proved te be right. in this
conuection we ci nuot do botter than quote the

words of the London Times.:-&,Willingly wili

les consent te pay this sum te improve the
)aw of nations. While England has been held
responsible for the depredations of sveral of
the Confederato cruisers, we yet retain the

conviction thait morally ame la not te blame.
The United States Government claimed dam-

miges for the losses caused by ai daEen vesseis,
but the Court of Arbitration held Englani
3able, un înimously, only in the case of one
veasel. This Il plain évidence of belief In the
genuinenes of our neutrality during the war

in the United States, and disproves the flag-

rantly unjust accusations of unfriendliness in

the Aiericain case prescuted at Geneva. We
elucerfully consent te pay the mui awarded,
as tending te obviate similar difficultes In the

future."n

I minusit not bc forgotten that ther is stili

penuding between Eugland and America wait

may bu called an a off-set " against this awarda
in the shape of claims of British subjects
againit the United States for losses by the de-
struction of cottoi, &c., during the war, which

are naw being exaimined by the Mixed Cou-
imission In Washington; these clamims are very
large, and although they will doubtless be

very greatly reduced by the Commission,a tili

It la very likely that they will amount to quite

as much,a nd possibly more, than the amoumnt
aîwarded by the Geheva Board. The general
opinion of the press of both countries is favor-

able to the decision of the Boiard ; of course, ai

few Tory paplers in England, and strong anti-

Grant i-ipers in the States, like the New York
Trrane, are not s.itisfled;i but the great bulk

of the people throughout both countris wili,
we think, be well pleased with the eward.
For ourselves, we cannot suiffciently congratu-
laite both nations on the aimicable settlement
of a question which fifty years ago would have
plunged the two countrieus into war, and have
cost many times the amount of the award, in
money and blood. Even within the past two
years we have seen two grait nations engaged
in couflict, pouring out millions of dollars and

sacrificing thousands of valuable lives on ai
mucl-s MIImportant question than Lhe oe
whîich bas just been settled without a rueurseo
to any mare deadly weapon thman thé pan.
The decision cf Lime Emperor cf Germany on

Limé Sain Juan boundary, mad Lthe repart of the
Muxedl Commission, wi setLea ail ontstandi-

lng dilTrceces between England anmd America,
anal we may expect liereafter to seo them more
closely Liha oner unitedl in thc bondsi cf fel-
lowshîip anîd good feeling. .

LITEBARY ITEMS,
A'raANvre MonTrLY. Boston: J. IL Osgood

& Co.1
The opiening article in the October num-t

ber Is the first haif o a very Weil writton story
entitlecd, a Guese's Confession," from the pen of
Henry James, Jr. The plot la inot novol-n it
possile to construct a plot that Iu -but the
trentmnti of the sulject ln ekilftil and hows

coasldraihe drammtie power. Oliver Wendel
11lamînem comîtlaaîes mi le aaaitgceelpy. aipecamia-

LIve a Poet at the Breakfast Table," whîhi la
quite nai enjoyable né us'tal. Mr. G. P. Lethrop'
le son-in-law of Nattanie Hawthorne, gives

- The History of Ilawthorne's Lnat Romance,"
lin whlch he attempta to show the connection

between the i Dolliver Romance" and Salti-
miua Felton "; and ta show tia tthe I Dolliver
Itamance" n lucompletion, wollihava beenu

soptiminui n liefull dress. Mr. Lenowena
hias another clcarmIng story of Faister life,
I Leore, tme tSlave of a Slamese Queen," whlieh
lai quite a interestintig an her I Story of Bon"
lai iast mont.h' mnumber. Mrg. Agassiz tells of
--The Hassler (Gincler," and Herbert Tuttle
gives ore ncount of - TIe Chauvinisme of
the French." Parton continuesi hIs gosslpy himmi-

try, nand tello of a etfferson as iliinter ta
nImmme.m  Tuera la o uster la n smient o James

De liller'ai "Coîneaiy iii Ternrair," aid tleLime uial
qantity or reviews and other interesting arti-
e es

MticiAEl FARAnY. By J. H. Gladstone, Ph. T1.;
F.R.9. New York: iaîrper & Brothers.1
Montreal: Dawson Bros. l0mo. Clotli,
90 cents.

This littlo volume nliglt b called a pocket.
bigrapy efth Ime grnt philosopher, and la emi-
iit iliaitod fier Menoue wmmchavene uatLe liane

or ivttice to read Dr. Bence Jones' elaborate
blography. The volume1 i livided into five
parts, "aThe Story of is Life"; "S-timly of eils
Charneter";I l"Fruitso f his Experence ".
"Illis Msethlod or Working"; and, Ia The Vielle
of its 1>ciscoverlei m"; ta wihlei l. added a list of
theI larnied noclities u tuwhiclh lie belonged ;
from ithis lailer part we lentri Lthat Fanily Wai

anat active, lionormary, or correspondIng imember
of seventu-oine soclettes, and tliat ie was cleco-
rated wiLt iiety-fve tites and Marksi of
inerit. No wonder the celbraited electriclanii,
P. ltiess, of Berlin, once adidressed n, letter to
lim ais a, P'rofessaor Mîichael lFairady, Memnber <if

almI ACIadeales of Science, Lonidon." A paerumamml
of L.his condalesed listory or the lifre ad work
of one of tui' greatest. mn over knîiown ii LItie
worili of science cannot faltlat bu interestiig
and lastructive.

TrE ADVENsvaaztrEs't mr A InimowxiE. lly Lh
author of aJohni HIilifaîx, gentleimanmî."
New York :ilarper & ]rotlierm. toitrval:
DmIwsuona Bros, i 0ti. Uloti, 90 ceit.

Nothing from the pen ofi Miiss MIulock cani
f littac interesting. amdl ier meres of storl's

fmr IlîLle girls. l"' inim Ulis laitLe fi'tm, we
thilk, promaise ut altaro ais plentant recreation
ta the littie onesI ma er novels hav ta IlhIiidren
of lairger growth.m WVe seinrecly aipprove alto-
gether of faiîry teles for chilîdren; but a few now
and then as a bonne bouche serve ta vary t.he
'monotony o mare instructive readling, juit ns a
bunch of grapes after dinner le very pleasant
and refroshling, but few would care tW live oni
grapes alone; and sa as an agrecable desert
after the more promiearoutine of school reaiding
may be idministered "The Adventurne of a
lirownie," a erles of six pleaant little stories,

gvnug ai tccount of he uadvemtlres or Lmat
l'antaistic lîttilihooald ltiry, lime Browire.
The adventures mre written ln an easy, piensant
style, WelI cateniatedL t amuse and Instruc t.he
young; for, of courwe. there la a moral attalied
ta Lme sLonies-a firy tale would b Incomplete
ulthuit IL

LrrTLE Forai LiE. By Gall Hamilton. New
York: Harper e: Brothers. Montreal: Daw-
soni Bros. 16mo. Cloth, 90 cents.

This la a pleasant little book, coitailingeixten
chapters o excellent rending maitter for chil-
dren, written ln Gall Hamilton's ihapplest and
brIghtest vei'. The little personages we are
Introduceed ta spoaik and act naturally, like
children, and not like infant prodigles on sutlts,
as le frequîently the case In so-caled ahildren's
bocks. The incideras are simple; the moral
lesions taught are introduced pleasantly, and the
application easily tao cscen by the little men and
wonen, without being forcel to swallow a dis-
quisltion on good belhaviour, as If IL was bola.
We ca ieartily recommend " Little Falk Lire n

ta our juvenile readers, feeling assured thaut no
child can rnad itl without pleasure and prolt to
Itself.

IarAls. PLox, the well-known publishers, or
the Rue tae la Garnielère, Paris, are bringlingan
action, the Globe stats, against Louis Charles
Napoleon Donaparte, formerly Emperir o the
French, and now residing lin Chiselhurt, Eng-
land, ta recover 333,29r. 25c..for printing and
delivering the imall édition of the "Life of
CÀesar. This case uwil li tre beforIe the First
Chamber of the Civil Tribunal, at the begii-
ninmg or the next term. By Iadlivering" the

orLfe of Caesar," Plon maans sandinag copies
gratis ta fuietlonarles, reviewers, and landlords

or counitryinne, who were the only peraons that
could b cInduced to take them. The inrge edi.

Ition cost the publisher 200,000f., for whichelié
laid sezure, with otier creditorm, on t.he per-
sonal elects of the Emperorand Empresstound
ln the Garde-Meuble.

CA'rAcAzy, wmio aenacd liemétei trouible lu
Wasinagtona alort Liago , ien Ituissii

Mînlster ta the United fitates, has finally settled
down to newspalper life, mnan becometi in assilst-
ant-editor of the Paris Pigaro.

Sia ClArnLas W. Driacm liu about te become
the proprietor of I Notes and Queres," and the
ediltorlal department or that journal will, traim
the let of October, be placedl in the hands o Dr.
Doran, F.R.A.

Tir ÂAmienmtm saYs Prince Bismarck la accu-
pylng his leisure by writing bis autoblography.

BOOKs RECEIVED.

Tu fSemoor ANn TrX AuxY rN GEnMANY
A "FaANMt. By Bmv'm Maij.-Oei% W. B.

Hmmueii, U. 8. A. Naw York: Hiîrper IL
Brotmrs. Montreal Dawson Bras. Svo.
Cloth, $2.

PAvb aie TAtUsii: Ailuinqury Jutof ihe ULies
and tLie gospel eorLime Aposta of Lime Gan-
tiles. Boston: Roberts Brothers. Montreal:
Daiwsan liros. lmo. Cloth, $1.50.

rrav YuArts HI TUr HAnEx; or, Lima Auto-

par & Brothers. Montreal: Dawnon Bras.
Svc. Clothm, $1.50.

fl"" ckior, autmh of îaCr ook Rowell's
NIew York a Harper & Brothere. Montreal:
Dawrson Bras. Svo. Papera 75 ents

HoPE DEFERRED>; a NoveI. By Elîza F. Pol-.
lard. Newr Yark: Harper & Brothers.
Montreai: Dawson Bros. 8yo. Paper, 50
eents.

A

WISE AND OTHERWISE. Osz or himesangratl(ylng features of the
moniy ordiar systelalt ihe fatal, tlmit Tanat yeair

AN ecentrie gentleman ded aIntely at Colm- por rs tab seailnnthe rmnitedauedain, te
bus, Ohio. e put IL mildy and cilt hlmnocon.Amnt bassa£W0458. Tiae rdere are tisoabytrie; btliat isfiliti put. IL ntrnallyanaît551 110 the Britil Connals. Thiès looke aîiIf Jack wu@a
watt mait, and ail beenue ho did not leave hi gettiag wimer and doesnet epend lis money
money to them, but devoted IL to the establish.qulte nc îmviîîîy am lo uued ta.
mont ofa Il Cat Inflirnatry." The infirmnry 18
in have rat bimes, andraterire To bIC hrboyviaid ONed would marcly thiak LIat ln Lie pressent
for the plensuire of the felinei nmamtes of the in.go or amlIglitemamea aobleman of the Intel-
Ilrmary. Rhmds are ta lie provltlca on whîei tIlgemceorrLise MarrquiseorrButeec raldhaiebllnd.
tierce grlmailklngcarsî caiLerrail toi Llilr hearti' 17 sujeratous as e nver to aride un lieorsmback.
content, anli maike loveamat fight, aia lethe leeaille a gypiny fortune tter long ago prediéL-
maniner or cate. But the funnlesat parti. of the is Liatb lormlalpoulai be killeal y aifull
funny old gentleman's nnny wSiI, Lin the inst
clause, whclah provides that his own intestineps Miss Frank of Wyandotte, Inww, mint bu

haiaitl h made Into idle-strinMa, nndl tha, they un hndîaitrLmmamd paient lady hmviug %nser-
slaaill lie playel upaion i thlie Ilanuditorium "of tlhe Luta ta embroier aielaise portrait of St.
innirmary, Ithe playing to bIe klpt up for ever Paick. Aiexcisinge InformeUIsthal als
and over, wit.hout cuasatlon day or nmIght, 1inaîready Laitens1,500,000 sitelles; Quory: Who
orier Lmit the isati mlay lve the privilege ofcuumi.edlbim ?
lenring and enjoylngL the instrument whei IsIla Wa tinglit ail Lie vorld kaew Liat Franz
Lihe aiarest appronh tro tirll naeral volleà."Abt was tie composer at- Viaiibmeaawltllowil
Of course the wlil will be contestedl, anv4l e lave lîammwmrd ny," but aicaateaporary mentioa»
ia dionhit the lawyers will mnkn am mnteh nnitae laiothe auior of *'Tie lioward Fly;',
over It nathee cal woni If allowed toenjoy their we doaît kmîow what mort Oraa,.tIy"lis laat<ned
irnmryniai th hldeltl string. WIX ncxt7 Ila now rummured Liait Mlle

MA.ron MoinanwEr,, o Gmeesee, N.Y., liais Helen Jaosphiama' Nftantîeld lis Lucater thelt-
liait rather a eurintms xperlenne. Lhat or a pet manrc field Lime coalag sa m; mii appropriato
lisait pon-camea workmmg tiariglial'ImN body. Lilîe for l'Cr lirait lecture waild bu '- Whlmî1

Dmrling the war, lin a battie ln Teanesse, hekîow abamillutig lgk."
was struck by a bullet ilehi ntered the
atomanclI and pna ed onit tirougI t.h hnk, nîonr TI mont polilmed mainlM.lin', U. B.,lin
tie lplnnn column. le wase i only nie of slx gemtlemn ai it 11'aaait, %lanimavjmag thairlima-
so woinded who reenivered. The ball enrrlolimd mistaikhiniLralimm cp.

with IL a mlver pen-case and a gold pn, 'tL walehl
were in the Mnjor's vest pkianket nt the Lima,
ain ea inbeen dlgetlamg IL g1 tr sine. Thimi
came began tn work omttirai, Iro ii wll InONE 01?LATESI NEWS.
togetliî.r lai lhe siljlie of sn cr4)m Sai imelna malirâIt
ta mnke thir apipnrnnn. Rineae mthten sevei OAnAD.-Busjness nt )lngfItsn raiarteultLaie
other pleces have worked itleir wny <ma1l, anadiverl'brmaakiatamuw. Limarbir liail-yaîrdsabeig
latelya portIon of the pnol work lc is *ay ntaii. fill eas. Large amamtalicit tif wiacilmrc arr.v-

iaag l aku Ibm mlaçou fUtulm argoe qialiar irtd cîruw.ait the back of Lihe neock. Tihe lar hnkslilki<llml' -Itlflx le s umiorbied on
la thei at plece, nadi really Il. ooksa as if iL wasaaieiy ofduaeui halls liat lIerajiaaintaailz of
tine IL lad al got out, of hiam. iilaurtimima lieliamî (iInau."- l)lt ila-

tLlII'9 alilflauai dom ai laulIisfaîll. -miaaaILtaaai
T lia a .1,tt10 surprising te faim i ar iiigiliors miiinvelaicraint yacliLregattmon al ialer

nromsin hline, iusially msi 1apiak t.oadal mit anawUienfeir.-nwrl Si.nnteawriiemamaa ailii
tlen, tso illtory lai ll eg hae pta itias ersi ethe lite Mr. T. C. jiramiicitfrma
teni, whmleh hais binen rinl t woalcs, ainmar-lu
ablyI li England a Ciiai. t. la atiw over inlivaaieil liait clulmrud mti'jla

yenr since the bien ofausingOthNmvw asonij&ut miycaar smmcc LIm( e iartimid ag tlhon) Vimimaslm l. [i. Ilimlo mîsL liàd iu.-It anmm amîw i bel> l:itaiSir
and it, i several mmlaonthi nmcl ae' u o n 'a p:s'al .JaiI cl)qblbtLld wjlli lut Iiamarla ilima -

mi Atuliarrovialingafor.t.lifrrtime; buitfuralie 'stllmlatclilim
-oillee Desitrtiniitnthas, dont!tit.hing -<- ixcept, wi.tuCnevtvs frOtw.i )lýIl
Ijulet l>.îmarlmamamtiaa'a lue mmiilaiam~i.xua'al, w Praem 'aaier cf Ontaroî.-Tit a aaamtîaaari f Ileter-
believe, a(mnlii- fair alem'ignaa. Wll spose ilhr. hIre. Imarelure aiaialerthe aurve 'the portuf l'art

ennntI h., a au l i.l b im"Jol " ai irI f i I e.a a ilja ari' r' - a lai
mie ilt ilter'.stin mm r mihsLl'ey Wotilim hvo i'ait1elnils been clacîcwenireiala'matimaericicea
fuirailslima lonag aaig. The plîe aiie sceaum i watlub. -A caaaasjajcriLb a lier amiaigrammausma'a
lient lily, nmi appl'intons for aîbout 2,500,40tJ 10rrvealis otîawn, tilis muk.-It is ruiariiaailul, a i ovcrimmt i f a r Naaarm. L ctam tire !ia irme:
linvea' al'm'ily been sent In.im certairpartmsanauî aIiaîaa

Wvb lave aioi ben slowI t expsres nr oinmionima LaSL Johas. wiich in lu bc c'avertealilam&amii.
aim'ai Ihaît aiaew' mmau mmraesiiLtiîbl ui esioefr limeo11mis .im . lcaatlieamii mmcc" mm lilsta ymm>s i mmml imaîermaaar ai' Naivi Smaallawill aie îrividuait mm i te d.

tirae tInria mstrittrlakq llimat ire'a'm'iii," a id IL l.4 U.\%mrmî STtÀ ia-Aiiafectiom' iali ai' aas. am l
soeiiwha'lnt if a relief Lo il s 'iiitMath lin eIena aaa'î'milevery =se, hisebrakemais c'mn->pe-

revenginmg haiiuimelf by extrisain amg hua mli oii aominaai desataile leImrail nali ',,li. leilers iva%
our ways and cetm . Ther' l'a ait nmiiioi t. fi' lacemare vemafrainlDr. lava mg.amim ie.a .1181y -ait,
qunlet hmmyor anntidry sIarenm i în îi'sal erjaiptîmm .ie aiili atuilyiiye î, wll.îali ;ail-
tof an Englihli Court of Jnstlem. Hlc aI"ays: a. a lamaneil, aciaivailer mtigailia'euiian itîa)mir-
:ana l li quile sliait, aniotlier taliksi mmla ila h ltrim , iiatime îliarf&aîmdG.i laastal' aliciaLiamam, lie mi r.
and t.welve wise mo'nm candlemn t.m imlais whioîmu . $eiU.lllO.-Uen. Sheran. ils an immlr'iew,
ias not sani ai wnr>I." IL li erhlmimlie' I mmint, hexlearcàll. anmaopinionLlimnetha itpublie noFramce
witnessarialafortreturder inLthelUnitedmintps, imILLlaitiLai rinThiers'die.Vil duel#nul
or ia would not, have been able ta use the word srirlati. liem a Thi rin enr's ad

-- coiidemn."a andLitrnoewiii tua a hiérh damii'of lre-
Miss Birney, daighter of an Ameriein Genié..cr re- peisundr ba adan uaistile.- -ThocEmglista

roi laleaatisi a st tpe it ie nics, r te eevisailimait theoNew tYork LwaaaLy-Lwo by aI, ecure ofI
ri launelaminaitas1pe lai ue c08luwannngs.-- x

lan ion aete. liaailom f Ltmeneceeiary qtitlifl- lmndred Mormn eairoraals-sinsalm mtion amimmsnute
Cations for lier filling an eciltorlinl posiLlnoni tiinwuno-arrved utnNewnYork un 17tamal.-
palier in Le Soithern States. 'Tie number ofi Jastice r. Johnsan. ehief r the miivisianliIhe
temaie compomilor iln the United States andU. 8. mub-Trmauury. N. Y., la aimfamlor le tha
Canaidai now quite large; and a reat manyisane man, boat bis wife te dealnluew Xerk ai
ladies are engnged in edlting paIpers, but we 19th tal.
doiibit liether amy or them have Lîmouglt IL aie- a lOmLAiil. -- An inadignation meting as la bc halai

ccsaiair letiia tset type, mmn biss Blramey inon.litiDbin iun Ibm ±famd instant tla mat airainasi lime
Sie will b a valumable ncquisitiont i lier palper, curstftlmaBritish <lermnemitiwardathe mrc,,,
a flie will be sable toenet up lier editorlils with-. iIrcliîd.-At Lise meeting oflteratiaiuiljsi
out, the trouble of writing them.min yadeaailaiun foyerof unir-ouîtLimétroabié I' wltln tlîm. sîl smifrugaby ballot' fur laaiiive and aioiraîl

T i reported Limat Stanley ls ta go ta China ia d gratuitous cn aissait
am Soon as liefInishes is great book11 ona Afrien edmcaile dishandmial uf uLmndinsaises, the

aI ln aisie f ielleso lit oI; e- Is vr abolitioen *minjlrcl taxes andastiuitujamm therofer
SIt i not stat wo o wath l t d vr rrsivlieea anLis prusionf
there; but there is no doubt ha will discover Lsar.--Ilalepartait 1'rincesse airiae. tme
something, perhaps, Coninfaclams or the ton metrfrth and oeau unamrriad daghler efiucan Victoia
tribes of Israel, or "somig." IL seemaisa baiboats balraised ta the Marquis ef Stafford. The
Iurious tousLat Mr. BennPtL fasLot riought bcssa nowinber I earalimeMarquis iliscaîrcuista îe tuit .. liis Lmoamlmt.'L'ad.-Jîlin Fux: &itCo., marchent-. bMiaming Luinm
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amounits ta the samé ehing--; or faillin-g in thait wiîiaaiverailAiericaîn bouse, andl irsspension
lie would uidoubtedly discover the North l'ole, wilaeddhy a reit faiiureli Balimore.-
anl telegraph at once Lihat the Polo was Iequai laichauaof MassRl,@aaitdfruiaimiai Livmriaaîel for Quele:in latiie seammisip Saîmmarîan

ta the occasion."on lllLb maL.
A YOIJaG main Pliliadeliila hal a youang FAaa#i.--L Olive, Deschanpsand Daniville, Colm-

lady friend who was fond of noldal lish aandliima unasla Werd exeaute dlat Satory un 1$Lim t.-
iailt a doon. she htaun't got thormsnnw. The M. aiubel, bas madadmpositioaila regard Luthe

got tiîaxm amtu. Tue cf Mls. lie wau examimaicalby tenarmal
young man went flshing and emuCight a pouind lLimire.- Elghundred anal igh 'Conmmaiiaistam.
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Indy friend by puttIng t ILIito the howl w'ith lier lar Nuw Caîmalania on llinh sinlamimes
golalfsI. Titeurprie rarncoinaplvtr. Theo tîatflime iftheacommste,,ilaîva heon conî h fel

saiuliowed ailI LIe galit I faml, Lurimîal ver onl ILS ilo riunieait-tmehai'rt. Who Isubelln cxileiia
brick and llei of indigstion; and the wortof IL telcwCamldania. la daerouply 111,andliL is fearma

la the young iady denliares the yonnag aman 'a6didliemîmaiel rcivr.-The arairiatancf uveral
IL on purpose'

m 
and want spemlk to hiam ain.ow. aulliarias lu LIi'Dapartimmnt cf liaie dalaisehaveexocialmd Ibaîr firsi aiamluraat fur firniliamig cooilau

Ouai neigibors aross the line eem to ba Eglana. The quanlity amuinlaOiItons.
wnking up t the fact tint great corporailotis re IIALY.-A Rome despaloi sais Coratissai Antenli
responible ta the public to perform thir ei- hisaracireda ommunitionmfron limapaihNumcio
ats prompt y and well; a judge 11 i Portlandîîl, mt Vinne, wh, wriles Lia Lie ImoraiîConte-
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graphi Company for faiiure ta send ai mesmmgeRaIelluossthb Pope, alékiag hlm te break wjtimthm
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of tie company; Lime decelutn holdi tLhntthe arure aromailse iienradewitimthe Iaiita es-

e lepany hsbound Le perform the service fortunen imhaîf cf lomaForeign crations aitRina.coin uany 1 Lic M. Tbce b ais boen informealLissai;thlimaPopealinoa
whleli IL le paid. abanmie ail idmai cf imavlngRassme.

DocTons are beginning te cry ont, against G Ea>aiY.-The Germeat goveanentuhai eo a
ilgii-imeel boost, several cases of the tes somd iroular let5h11more Liraanlnu torins diaim
being dlaisinented adaiiforcei linto uinaturaif posal. tlige enlaOne -gainstauhgraia, Who, It doc-ats,
tions linving ceurred lately, tnot, t mentionwihbctrealma.;inutlaws overwhamn spoeema sur-

v a i l las ic e ad sp e r v isiini nnb e ausa i us(n. -aimetmtrilles na i iîîî'mned anienîc. '%Vacundotmsm'rTe Carrasponance btwamu Lhe Emilierer Wiilisani,
Lue iiraiceé ofLtse chinisie lu comfimnng ieir Miaistur Bilsmuarck anal thme iashn of Ermaaid. i

lildr'eni's fet lin wooen emoes, yet wo alilom twIthesmmhjaamt cf theXeaaiili=i&)I, idmiublialiaul
our childron ta wear h)oul ta thir boutsa w ictiTha BhsLaiais almidmalgrimaagaiast Lise Inter-
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pion. P'AmIX.-An Iniporiellat napaPer says Liat lisn-
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evlnced rar inaiay ycaire ta dlecover thetiNorthligt nflit ruc~l sSain.Ibiroinsa oemnonafo im
Polo, Il Io somewhamt disheartening ta have the aist. asainvipan, the suavemntwbu
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lity, he would be unfortunate onough to find thmaîtcoîmîti retu.17, Lima tant.emalon grmmvi- trains, wile ramaninglie could nt rtur the attracn of gravi-In.Tm llesnumbr
tation at the qulacent polo would miake a mainntwenty, iuludlngsîavmral killea.
mo iavy, tiatnohumanefobrtcould enable lim CuIATmmemsures ofîbmluleaidantiavabrokeo

te raise hlis foot fram ithe groun.maimahe ises af fraude ln Lb. ilavamiOCon
Tra position of ai editor lin Russla doue not ]Tonnehadosmis'alundentuissaisCil

score ta hé an evviablaeue, two wnrtiy knights ou 141h lusl., tbrealamning btasenti ail mployaca cf
of tue quil havlng lmtay butin sentoncaît ta flueoauri? Cuistotsi flouas, whose frauda are diamovriml.
and Imprlisonment for saying lin thir papers P se ta SPain. ILaaxpected theinmw order aI
that IL warumorea lnluAmorîcaLiat the Gradt lii. llInrus terevenue frontmai *,00,00ta
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
ALONE.

»Y I1. H. NEwaLL.

Three staWart nons ai! Sweyn, the Saxon, had,
Babard>. latin fur baîle or ta hanatu;

And though. lko ppasitt, baerbarously iad,
Euh waro lta naealas Noble inhlait face:

Ona a'or anlthor roe thair halads lin tiers,
Stops for their father'a honorable years.

One night in AuLunn mat they round th are,
In lic ruda caba bautntiful of louto;

Mild was the rav'ronce due frrnt child to ire,
Bold in the m1uuhoodU f aiiiust'ry comta;

Wiorking their tak o'er buntnman' furcst ear,
Lo'ning the bow and siarpeninlg the spear.

Lust in his thoiuglts, nid Swayn, the Saxon, stond
LeatlntsIngsilatno 'ginst flt ch.ntny ttone;

Staring uconsaieus at itha bzlaming wood.
'itoaped in it te motd of mind[ hi cft had known;

As an nid tre, whisîe titouLett brauchesa shake,
Scarca frontitir vigor aigu of life will take.

Athoi. the bearded, wit htis bow thaud dona,
Alfred, the ntimble, laid histsoar aide,

Etiric, the fairest, tiring cf hifun.
Left the old bouin t stinber un hits hide ;

YuL was thir ir rlika ne wiose fatures seem
Siaded by alcp, and tall thair light a draun.

liold in tie 'avar of the ieidnt born,
Athol, tor buthl his youigcer.brothers, spoke;1'it tuItr, te fox Id îtrawiins iliste crn,
And heur heisighiti rln iot fri Lit oak;

Let u to eiuch." 13ut weyn bad raised his head
And thus, tanwitting what hud passed,h said:-

"Seo frin ny breut 1 draw this chain of gold;"-
Fair in the firelight royal(y it shone,-
This for lis hoitur atat, itall beEt uniold

W or, of ait creLturs. i itost Alone;
Tak lit frni alace, tiuont'try or cet,
Loving, unluved, forgettiig, or forgot."

'hen Athel sioke, with thotuightful tone and look,
lie is tha loiliest-iust Alonie of ai

W'h, in a lskiff to lite miid-sens forsook,
Fiids nut uit echo. o tvait Lt his oIl

If cubo livd ut. ail Alîtune wure ie:
But, therets toi altech un tha otuiin sua "

And Alfred nex:- But loneier, brother, far,
The iruteh that fles a juILst t'enging irod,

T- himi ail u useenes ire iwaste, a fo the star,
A. tarth he's lti. yat knwa it henv'u, no G :

MoIstunly' he. who, iIinug mantt hit foui,
Vittmain's %iLkcr darethit tottu go !"

Thitus spok the luids,. with wit Lbeynd their yeais,
And yetL the old lite hll is heniardli antsigh'd,

As nie wi gnti the fori h iis wishig wenrs,
Iut iisecs atill al siotmething tnîiost dunied:

lo& hids .vounttigesetsr ltok ttu tnrned.
An1d Eltrie' Uheek with graue iigettous iurnled.

-[ttink, any fitier," and his toie aitis loi,
S That lunetlier ye. ttanditist Aiu it ie,

Scarce taugit, tho' crowti are lncuding iwhre to ugo,
Andu tnu face e itsin. unn ithter sec :

''houuih ail the Nortantti's coutirt trouttndi tu ntove,lie is Alune apart from lier ic loves."

A itutah fetit llnthein. Tieni. withi lovintg air
Anti l the toucthtinutg rmuitninee tuf the Oil,

'Tihe houir' fitther kieiI young ii bla's uir.
And o''er hum shu iers threw the ehtii f goldi

'Titenll utsunt lhis ttriintg's tneck anId 9ria:
'I laveu bn lonitlysinice thy mtother liai !"

BROOKDALE.
»BY )ERNE1T nRENT.

Autihor of Lot'
t lRedemptions, &e.

CIIAPTER XLIV.

ON TUE TLACK.

Mr. Drayton went t Eigland by the short sea
route, and tosta, naime by stuidyling hisa pertsonal
cmmfort oni the way : bu. in splte of hies energy
natd .lte promises of ite rauilway company ie
did net arrive liu LondontiLI the advertiied tit
iours lhad mtergeda itonenrly twenty.

There were Vaa .extîiouns dclay.-a soLppnige on
Le last bit of rniitwny froum Plarts ta Calis, for

locomotive tralvelling it onte of the thin s itait
they dos ut do btter lin France. Then the boat,
was late, and proved 'wlen it cnce tao be a
wretcied thing, with wonui-out engines, and
accommodation that, 'ould 'have been dis-
grace to a Woolwich ateaner.

For the mai speeding ta le bedmîde of a sick
frienai, or to the rescue of one lie loves from an
unknown danger, the cholce between riding lin
a slow trais or watiting nin htour or so for a fast
onea is simply a choln of torture.

Laurence hnd t make titis cholco, and took
the slow train. lH eltnd almost forgottei, li lis
Impatience, Lihit wI 'ould put hlim dew n at
Hnstings, whereans the express would iave taken
him direct te London, and so occasiona grev-

eus loss of time.
Nover hadi the Hastings statloi-a sdlietlke,

wooden structure ot aa desert of platformn-been
se welcone ta its sight. Ho iurried througb,
and placed his smail travelling-bag of neces-
sries lntte the lîrt, vlicle lie saw at, liberty,
and was jolted to Castle Ill witli all the speedi
the stolid drIver could extrat froms a stubbornI
horse, withiîisproportioIate iniid-quuarter.

In every trilling matter of detail circum-
statices were agntinst Mr. Drayton oi this oca-

«ion, and lie did not a hrec Mr. Wynt? residence
til ithe afternooi was gete.

ls summons at the hitl wt answred by
the bitier, nd lits low-toniedi lnquiry wasnait-
twared wiihout, tha lest appearace of larn.
lit fact, the mai looked slightly surprised at

ILaurenca'st manner.
.. Mr. Temple was here, sir, till yeisterdnty,

and thoen h went homine. lie was perfecty

u Perfectly well h Ara you sure?"
Quite nuire, sir."

STihen why," began Laurence, bewihlered by
a stratigo suipiion, 1 was such a mossage sent
ta me? But periaps I had berse MIr.
Wyatt."

11 I think yeu had, ir," sald the mn, respect-
tily, and Lauîrenca wn conducted to an anite-

room communienting withone whence came te
subte fragrance of a well-cooked diinner, and
the ploasanttjingl eof plate and glass.

Edith' lfather came out prosently.
-4 Mr. Drayton 1" he said, looking wlith pardon-

able astonnishment at the travoller's anxious
and wearied appearane. "IYouthoughtEugenoe
was hore7"

d Yes; most asuredly. This talegram cama
yesterday froa yo, telling me that he wns in
imminent danger."

II I smnt no telogramt,t " satid Mr. Wyatt. "Au
for Eugaea, h is botter than I aver saw him ein
his lie. eSome stupld practical joke, dopeni

upon lit, and the perpetrator desarves a horsa-
whip. I shouldi like to bring In a bill make
te forgary of a latter or e telegrem an nct of

felony or a mistemeanior. Thiree mentit' orimo
wtith bard labor woui hava a whoeisme Indlu-
ence on te Ingenlous Inspirations ef ta prac-.
tbcal Jester?"

But, Mr. Drayton dît! not, se tiha liant! ai any-
thing so innocent aven as tat soetl pest the
practicaljestar ln tis. The meeting wîith Elver-
ard Grantiey recuurrad tohtm, andt the Instinct
thtat enablad hum Wo know bis enemy mo Lho-
rotughly politt eut what parti Julia mlght he
ln, ahona le a stranga lent, andi wit that reLt-
ions tee of him so near'.

uBeyon jhe annoync 1,af younaual

feel, IL lit scarcely a matter to taie serlouslty," st Came îit a tallfgmm, andInigtnea l
sait Edith's father. -- Tie fellow, wiotover ho }ynutaulhatite tritanits witiuîg fur ber
li, deserves a little credIt for not letting youin Pars; and sita want LitL 'err mnute
frighiten Julia. We are jîust ai dluner, and you almo4L
hail betterjeoin us sans cerem Comaa"it ina,"haealt, composedly, tinu

1 am afindi le soathiing warse titan a 800 If you an poitît Litinatissictaa'e.
joke," sait Laturence, gravely. I I may ba a Detnt lana moresIme titan yot cutt la. liw
stntagem te get me out of the way." 'tramyoîr mîstresq <inetil

1 A stratagem. On whoso pari, and for what -- lit ler taik ula Lit enstuino. vititbit
purpose 7" lmnsgadbtn41

-4 On Grantley's part. I sawt him a few days Dii site wouur a bonnet or a taL?"
before I roeeived Lhis. Julia alono sthere would tlier bltkvoivettait, in vitutte leatluer.t
ba at hits Mercy." 1know I1Andi itluggigo ua uliu?"

i My dair fellow," sait Mr Wyatt, - whatoit Ona box. Site taIt!site vouti iaîtiIL eut
carth coulduhe do t ber? Site lias er servnit.', direct te taegtitiott."
and there are plenty of peple in the ouse. IL lia uckaiitnue. Tetertufuit ittui
la s vexatious, stupid Joit at best, and you arae in ultiiiiigcosillrinatinn iowanuit uiii sir
very naturally annoyed. It will tnot onik hlfitmuisudretît andt esolttionias lie ita uiever
so smrious after diiier, dependl upon it, andiuknutiîfeu tîpt ltin. wtuaGrautley,8 'tuuic.
any case youi cain do nothting to-igti." Noatalie ceuti have Litoglit cf sa lttuicc

U I de ndot know,"tsat Luehrne, tgtfuly.ubie
t Butdo notalet me detaitn You tfrom yourfriends;taiime,autis vslit?&revenue.
the inut train fromt Loudoni contes isn at nsaine, - AntIifIL ln lie," unit!Lutreute, litte sery
and reiaches Dover Ln Lime for the night bat-" tugouîy of deapalr,--useahabectlitis poser

" Weil, yeu shali catch Lita ntigit boat if yuîîî ltiteLiay 'ofre yesterty."
will,' sait! the mouter of Ctiie 1HUI, sumiling it ltshivulnet leng ta wtît for Rueitl. Sitent
what hi ithanglt th ioelless anxiety of athLtLuble lit bts faceawit nakatittan hutit
newly-married init; -« and you bave plenty ofttssulie gave lier cretit ftr, andtfuiiLfornlatin
Lime for dianer ail the sane." mare daepiy tissustrmie ulîreilshow. le tuket

" I want, toee Etgenie," vers fow quietioit te va>.
« I will snd for limln." ti-IfJttl sont.lier utoxt i.ui

Hlandttian t'regard fer atont,liha lest Iha te gramaunrdstme prinrcipa raidw

las strlet istrtuctionsta to giv it, to no ncie acie.t
We havue tt a mnment te spare, mily tdeareitt

iusband, for 'e do ntetknow when Everardr may
returi. ie icoyedi me liera by a faltme sstaaUige,

andit buit fur Mnargaret I iluould never tee you
ngini. Even now 1 shuddcer to thsink whant may
bu Lte consetuuence tould tic overaketo ui.

i I have tiie t writo more. Wa sliali
mtnke our way to L¢nglitti, tc ithide ourselves atc
lirookIale till you coent. I praya tioaven i ytu t
lonny inot mfueet E'venrt,( for lie ias tworn a ter-
rIble tnththat I thaitl never sou yoti again. I
shoui ltd]avib ben quite host buit for lirgarel,

utndsl gît ' hi tatuvsav nie tat I ad not know wh't' it
dangtr ti he'rsetIf."

' Thank Go (or tIi," ni d Liaurence, wtith a
thougithft hteri.tfeit grtitinie. If MiLrgnret
tirunt.ley las sadt ,Lt, he 11will saiva iy darling

shtut will kap huer worl. Woien evt tt hLire
wrt, h ave the ne oelly some 'whicli iakei

tihetn trtue tn eachl otherin tutie ictur of trial." 1
.. Yu' are satistleil?" Iîked Lte quit, vuloice of

Lite cottnissary. "l Miriaitt tisafe?"
S tifar, yes; hutl, tny wfel ist.il itu datger

front titis crinantsliol ie rencElini'iginnl îthufîr'
i du. Can you hnve litm arrested iuf yo iu liti

t If lie l o titioil o f Frantce ; iut you muitst,
tspeelfy a elarge'"

Trlue nttilatwfil elteition of iy wift."
It would liveto i be uproved. We tmtiglh tie-

tain lltît hi as ni uet' nt. yiuur rik.'

JULIA wl5 IUs nARET'5 nsLP.

ani would LtIk no dental O his hospitable
desire. He rang for is butler.

ij*i Take Mr. Drayton Le my dressing-room," hie
sald, il and thnm sued a groom to Mir. Temple."

I Yes, sir.",
a leand batter ride ovur, and b quick.

What is lthe message, Mn. Drayton7"
I That I a ihone, anishlariai tomateebhni before

I return to France. I Lake the lat train La-
inigit."

Five minutes nlater lie heard the messenger
ride fast froa tha stables, and in lss th ln ain
hnur Eugeue came li. it ifirst inquiry wa for
Jula.

-- I left lier at Versailles," said Laurence.
Some oune aslayed a stupid haoax upon me,

unlasa there is worsenlitsIL. I hua a telegram
purportingLb toe fr om Mr. Wyatt, saying iat
somettiuig hadl happened to you, anda telling m
L comne i1mmediately, &c."

Eugene took uthe message. It was the ordin-
ary kind of mtestange, icriwled with a iard pen-
cl on rougit, discolored paper, and was to ail
appenrance genuitne enoiugi. Like Elith's
frtuher, he was disposed to mtile at seeing Lau-
rence take the mnuatter sanseriousty.

Il But when1t I ell you,t aid Laurence, t Ltat
I saw Grantiey a few days ago ?"

"t Il he wera a bandit, and youi land met, ln
on the Grcek moutntains," aidi Etugenue, t I
shoul sec some r ol for l'ear. But nt Ver.
sailles-a quaint ltl nristocratle town like
Windsor, wiere every amte can seie the doitigs of
its nieighlbour-I thilnk your anxiety groul-
less."

- Yet, remember what lie didL te you."
S Ie liand a large, solitry house a thlis dis-

posaIl."
Il SLI hie mniay have dcoyed lier away," sait

Lautrance, unable to lt his friond convince himtn,
I nnd I sîhall lit rest itl I mti certain of hier
gafety. I shnidder at the thoughut of h'r being
even for a momentl in the power o a wretch se
merelless."

They could not dissunde hain from returning
that niglt,. In truth, thair own enrs struck
dteleer than they cared to Lsiw, for they knew
thitre was un crime o which tainLtloy wouldnt
be gutity to gratify lhilsIssIOtI and revenge.

L:uuirentce iet the lama, train downl, an had
butter furtunuu on the rettrtn J ourney. ILtws a

benntifnui iight,. The simnuer moon wias up,
and the boat roda over n ien Lita rippsîled ais
calnmly an a river. IL sotiedl him, tired as ie
was.

I shouldt lke te (Ind the perptorator of the
Jast," ihu thought, tlt i la uiles. Tthere must

b somîsetihing tnpisiht and cruel about people wio
can dosuchI titinîg. Thuy have no more riglht
tL cause a fellow arenture wantaon mental pain
titan they have te Iutlitt bodily injury cpion
hlim, or pIck his pocket."

By the tLim lie reacied the Boulevard du Roi
ne lad msadi u p hlis mind lilnt lie wns the vie.
nm of a hoax and nothing more. IL was iot

tii Brutus blundered out to m etai hlm, andI i-
chai, appenritig from the next, room, confreontetd

hlim with ain inquiring look, Ltat ha was unde-
ceived.

-t"Vell, Rachel," lie saad, as cheerfully as he
could, wilile lis hbar salnk and feIL col! with
him, 'atherea is your mistress ?"

- Why, lor, air," was the suprised! reply, idI
thouglht ish were with you."

He went very pal; but ha was too preud to
show emotion aven before this lathful cr eature,
and ie spoka quite calmily, to gai thesooner at
the truth.

8 No. Wien dit! isae go out? Tell me
quickly, piause, and do otat ble frightened. Thre

la some slight misundertanding, twhIch will oon.
be explained."
-a You bat been gone about two hours, wlhen

nce of them foreign> milsonarles, with a uni-
form, and a tratight peak to hli cap, sticking
ouit m-"

"Yas; eaemmissinonnair'e, yen moan. Well t"

station, 4 those who took lier Iintructions will
net bn likely t eforget, her. Look round, mty
girl, and sec If the man in here."

There were but two guides oracotmiissioinaire,
in the station at the leve Droit; aeoau lithe,
active little man, with anndtIcyL ae ztui ijauntiiuty
air--the oLther tall and spare, with a dark beard
anul the manner of a voteran.

IRachel pointed ta the latter.
id That," asheusaid, t lithe ona."
Laurence went over and spoke t htim lit

Franch. Did he remembar taking a nesinge i
the Boulevard du ii the day before yeuteay tl&u.'?
Yes. And giving ILt o the youn g persion now
present? Ye. Could ha describe the gentle-
man wio askedl him t deliver IL?

Then came the first diatppointiient. The
message and a couple of francs were handetd te

lhim by a bey, and h utad asked the boy no
questions.

Sa far the quest was hopeles. Fixting ont
Grantiy, and no olter, as tu man wh lhatd on-
trapped hits bride, Laurence resoived te wawLe îne
Limeein a desultory search. The place was alto-
gether trange t hlm, and every sep ie took

wt taken in difIculty. Ha weut at once ta an
ollicer of police and statdi his ase brielly, îe-
scrlbing Julla and Everard Grant,1ey monstitai-
utely.

He was listened! te with profound attent Lion.
I wll only promise you that everything

possible shal be tbdone," the olleur sali, wenie
Mr. Drayton l hatI flniuhd, idanl ask yonu ta bo
as pnti nit as yon an till you hecar froîm mue."

Imtpenatrable as lie seemed, the Frenchtic-
tectiva was rally touched by the silent agny
that betrayed ltself In Draytou's aumantenance.
Itwas no dle promise that averything possible
ahouldb h done. Ho was net sorry for the clinnen

he iad of proving to an Englishlmani thnt the
spirit of ouchb and Vidocq wat net yet extinu-
guihied.

r- Pttince !" said Laurence, as lie left the
oMeer; " wit a mockery IL seen te Lities
thati Yet wlat can I do? Patience ! As well
give the empty comefort of words te a man
tiLrotihed on Lthe rack."

Howli he passd the next few hours-wherei he
wandered, and what le did till the and of t hnt
wrtcied day saw him walting in weary suispense
fur the tldings lie drended to henr-lue nevur
kttew. He wont Into Julia'sî rent--lier Gwi
dainty boudolr, in whilei overytinitg tiant met
lis oye wa a tender memoary. He could not
look at ithan long througitLIe tar diîît bliided
hlim.

d My poor, poor darling," he satal, iany and
many a Lime, as the thougit came aver him,

wl what she munt sufer ein such cruel perli h i
know lier own pure Instincts, and I knov ier
tunder love for me, and I have the one sad con-
sauation of knowing that, a would raLlier meet,
daLth than dishonor."

It was nearly midnight, wen Lthe concierge
crime cp te tell him he was wanted by a gontle-
mn, and beform le had time ta reply the gn-
tLeinan himself appeared.

u Mr. Drayton ?" hesaid.
SI ami Mr. Drayton. You have come--"
< From the Coinmissary of Police. Tha lady

you were tnquiring for han lfot France."
ut With whom 71
i An Englisi lady-Miss Margaret, Grantey,

who, until the day beibra yesterday, wna domi-
clied with ber brother, Mr. Everard Grantly,
in the Rue de Valle at, Paris."

SAndi he 7"
t We have net tracod hlm iyet; bhut ha is not

with them. They went te Diappe by a circuit-
uin route, and Lok steamer l'or Newhaven.
This latter was laft, far you at the IRue da Valle

in en you shoulde amI."
Mr. Draytonl'm iand trembled as ha toolc the

letter. He said a mient thanksgIving as he re-
aognised Jula's handwiting.

du Margaret leaves this with theeoneferpe in the
avent of your diovering un," IL an, - and ho

"Do1< tat, Ltenu. Menttioni my tuntne, anîd hte
'will not renist, for ihe knows," nt lded latiureice,
betweenI his teeth-, " itere laie charge I could
make tgtinst hinm thai woutild pinea mort liait
his liberty lin danger, and but for hisiiuter I
would do iLt

CHAPTER XLV.

NHniNGuii 'iTt E EN ut.

When Grantiey lefi ithe Ittie de 'Valle wtith
those words of warmning to its ist.er, hlie weni. t
mnke the few final iprupiratltuinstiat wrie
needed i. He was sure of iuliit now. Mnrgaret
haut beaun is naecemplie lin deuper nisait tmr
lanîsgerous luiquiLty thai thi. For lier tutIt

conmtpliance lis whati e intendedi ue relled on
his strong influtonce over huer, and onla hs-r hav

for hla.
"I will keep huer witit me till .1ullia grows

more aeustomed to hlior pstitioa," hie resolvei,
- and thn she had btter leuve me. Ier re-

sience after a certai time woulu onuî.'tl, pîerhapus,
ritrenigtien the girlu lniesistance, and she mutlua,
he minie t ny haards now. IL would be butter
for lier lis the future if sIte d(idl."

lie kneow exactly what hehad t eilght agatinst.
Jultu's lrn InstincLs andl her hpassionte loveA fir
Laurene Drnyton were barriers thut would mut
ensitly e broken down. If hle ever gave way
Il wotauli h li isheer htopelenuties et' sirt, when
succour wns impossible, or could onîly cone taim
lite. There was no deperate thouglht lin his

end as yet. le wanted to win lier by psatient
geiileness ifte could-let lier see thanitui llihe
hait( doue ha ewat minovel by nothing butLthe
nigty spirit of lis ismon for lher.
lit thta an's

t
e singular nature tii strange lova

for lits fair youig cousin basd aver held the
strongest place. He tried tio buid the future nsow
na though the pastl hat never beau. lie would
iot giva entraance to tha thaught that between
imiself and Julia rose the sacrad Ia ticwheh
bouind her t eanether. Had ite beau lesis true,

hIad mshe over liked him, or hiitl o beoen man-
riel Li a man for whou m site hiaianles regard

Ltun ste tad for Lutrentceh lien hot with Orant-
ily would, but for its snime, have bee a hap-
py une.

F'orihedespisedconventontl Liesnnd eeds,
hie itetl up tLo the spirit of his own balle, satd
his doevotlon would have ban ulîchaniging
througiout a lfamtim"e. Few men hat beenu more
fre from the paLier sins cf the psionstiun
hue. Ornteyhdliait no miserablo little ilefarn to
refleet uuon-nio launmting memorles of a pie
face addened by a broken trust to reprouch
hiis 'lf wth. Veisn hehlia itloved its love had
been 'written in lattera of fire. lit very crimesl
wre tinged with a certain sort of grandeur, and
thosewho lai Lthemselves bo tmpte for itis
itake were never lefLto the m rcy of the
world.

« 1will never give ier caue for a teanr when
site lias onsc learned te lova me," lie sait!, not
bliilitng hlimsf to the fact that the lesson
wouild b hinrd for lier te learin. Hero very
wisi shall be sgratilled tha t a sh litil have
but one regret, and Lit one bacausea she was
not mine from the first. I wonder what man-
ner of man they are who outgrow love at my
age. I never knew whtt aI an eits sirongth
and bautti LUI now."

He pleurod the tak btefore itim -- the tenas,
the ploadings, that by and by would sottie down
into ll tresignation, and thon gradually, under
his patient gentlenane and tendor devotion,
waken into the softer foeling of forgivencss, and
ne by degrosainto the love ha wanted. Ha was
net sanguine-it vould b a work of Ime; but
whil mht was safleIn hM possession hle could
watt.

14 And so," he sait, <I mtall reaise my drtam
after all, no matter what the means. I have
wealth-as mineh as I cold deire-and I bava

ite onl1y womanst I elver cnred for. And what
beyond thet s lthere ii tiis world worth a
second thouighit "

lie madlle lit, preparationts with the p îrecision
wici elutracterized hima in everytiniîg - air-
rinîged hits route of travel, ient, n courier lit ad-

vaice, andsi wroteu to isi ngetst iniLioo. On
England lie hnd turnred his baek for ever. IIe
did nout care to laiung as botthe outlstkirls of So-
clety, land at bet bu reeelved i i steoiidt et,
wiet by living abrtinti ie î't'ould rtuuk witlh the
prinies of ithe inindl.

A rici Engls n, whol last renasons for anot
itnyintg ait home, cain exist iltost atinywIhere

withoutt beling troubledl by the tttteetntribuintl
Litat giv etech manti lit proier place,tit andits
an Invitalble but Iasisitt <ittidr igatistt. ill doubt-
ti comtier.

Miargaret wat gliad when lier brother wentout.
les ab e gALvi hler tine t think, andt hie

looked with litLying reimertie t, Lite .w'e ietaice
oit the pillow. lier Nis ndnliot, hardenied hier;
ier ltLhttishUenit, bILLer lit i sWitte, dii ntot iakie
lier close lier herl. ii sttti. Mihoe who wttted
beli p; tat site wishedCiii mostetiveit1y iuttitEver-

ri hl faititd Lnte tioutsiot ti his ilbi.
.) uilIn fttditl herself lit inrtret' nrmit whet

shie recovered. ilte lookedl rouditi witil a ittd.
dering leatr ir t lrnntley, lbut lie waus guile, iatd
theni hlier fauit, lirayerfti words mticvei Maitrgari-t,
deeplly.

'- Lilte gtlîtti tt," ttihe tltid ; * don'l, keep Ime
frmit my iusratid, ttrgart. teber ite
bol Ltiaes, wheun yenu loved le, tnd let, me go;
mny hienrl.will 1break l i iusdo not."l

-A-nd I tdar utt,"slti targare, turrowfuiiy.
r- It hs S'Net, hiist'î a îul uttn eOu.irl.U itSd-
wnpi' i im h'i wit t mt ,htrtti siglug tf îmort le%-

1..rati h i i ar toititt ii ihink."
t Iis, !rgar9t i dr rgret dti nt)il help

la in in tih lem' us sine. i Ti ilk fit)etIr
w,-reyo r1-l.ouhve- hbel .n umrrhu-l hul a few

s titlinfa its,î ti ti' ve-ituti sli n sii iisti tirly
'rite sr lrly ! TiinCerti hiwhln itere-turnii ,

;molnMO tilsiini, 1$111ani.n; lhis ngmny, 1his t.iri-
liir nai ers.- tthr'ufear. ulx 11him tt, 1lutve,

etrbi, ils, tutlir-l twors. ti .i a ti'lth. Itt liar ilor-
1e t'e ut'v•r wrngîelti L, y tai tf v iLyti, r l tu y

lingry waarin:o e i ai cen nnt, tinki-1 venn-
inite wte int yeeni willîy hetlyr tb't'er fin

es vtitt wht, •iad t ttu,' urgr s'ttikWed ith
'liy . et waenmyîhleh...w-!npyeu

nil l i ig i a i JliIs twirils w iv lit!i he ilens. itent.
w,-rneti. nI f 1Itet y n go, or loii tiglitioayti, i

deitolîl b tî niy aNi. ntI-
t tit'euài l be .l n. lisiiin ,%011 w i he:nt iymir lour

.\sksli Iyou tir i ienri wLt-h titres fo îîlo.utî lnert

I1w agit• L. h it, A rfl iu assi u, i vluàaine)t il illiti•
S'ShIm l ti1Ili t h woti itusn tîklie ieiy l >'ore-
fnu, r itv stmie, l % vise wthe grfttitlle, otfll

wlie , ut tit intit ',' titi, LirarI re t1it ynt lre i Lwi-
nbyian, nd yo I u.;isiriv.e oense-yuwill

stve ile. 1"iknw ymi wll 7"
"M Ail tSnrl'1l îrMY r b• 7ltîIe"

" <mut hui Niit bietbret toih yo."
Missta i.i fLhi h3'lttk iLr hlkeul.

titi u r e ltîoe t tnw b imi. lit !1 .itil i IiL II'Of
an leniy <•rlil) tI hIs upoe n

.e' loss fil yt w oll olu rivt blnt esi i rnt..
hltl 'ev tlint i t urnii l anisk, i.ltî u fe , i yougis ge,

tlila l ite il y ,eiitit'riiitiiatii u t rn iliy hit,
itns lret,lbultihn oerlok iis ie niex ait

mnttltt."
Thk 1x.iit girl slitnditderest'. Then ierivine bc-

lief gave hier cournige.

I"Hîi'enven woulti net, perlit suchis ltiluty,"
ste snid;-- aitettlt t- worl1otI hlou ldie t.

ILou youir brotber ti hiâs siniful vway, andai
m isie hom wxacih mllaule. They wouildsu nver for-
getl, thlit yoitiad itved ie,a ytuttt 'swould lie
re'tored tu your pine lin thei ietr, tofM mte
who loved youi."

lie LtIn tt, iliat I1 couttl d o wuli retoret re-
toira th i nr abu lesbnly otnle wioie. ve 1re cre
for. Tht drenen Wnded loligt tgo, uid lint>cethon

1i hlv utais nom pne sotru-ie nkuiit tEver-
nrdi. rY9. f1youtdit ntre for' himsa, Jiulira, thigti

woul ha11IVe been s cihgr) t.

-oltutti lt 1lielp nueot euringie rhit ? sît11titif
.lullat, with linnoent pt.hons. "-Doe ni;aoi, your
wnvtitiot to Mr. lemhan tellyou how lm-

p rsibleit wus for mllt, fo r nytIlei ne iebut,
irLI AhiNi Mrgirct,i' howt mnnYn tiLesnsis

iwhiet itwas oa cile, ybu hare te n. intis Iyour
ntrnis, sund said waLs youir own swemetIlit.tle bell-

tler,iit tlte tle lru.there was nsilo trmble in Itie
wal etnt1 ite wouY nihour lit til''fer 31 my lakti it1"

- Illo yetu love this auneItryn,,h,

No nlutch ?1"
TSe olenrly-est nrti, wiat.Ir fyoaugkeepial

fritim 1sNtil
-- Weil," Mlln IlLMrgntr.t, will t a heaVY ighl, o 1

will d it.li Lor you, tughititaks ie for ever
from nmy brotlir, mnnd 1Iihavgi-tncs i.her frbi ini

thie world, lir wilia nrver forgive allt. Iil
tite lrtve urnen I hava îse.1tltbve de-
serveit, Iutn itiis pt he'less ho fîr e'soir tntt"

o- And youi will sauve mle 7",

-- l Yo, dla r,ait iîaiy risk, Trhough somreti,
tellsmteil acien witti iallne .errible Le lait-
tiL Ia lLrn rytoni likess me t will savie
yotar pure young lie frtoin sihme,te ablgive Y

bek toi L iaiti h meavlier nelet!Lhn yuor
clit odthcomnhpreheltl."

- rientou tat wiuldt,"otid Jullawith a deen,
tenrf ntiderthrill. - Ittl otlie you t eep

mie linsuhelspain nnd ilantger. Will yotakile ime

toie 7"
Mi1ss Gruntitly folded the slendler figure lin hler

trit, hand aitssithlieutremnblinr, seInitve lips.
wt Wemust botha Lr ita nti taquiet, ina rns

o etime, y durlin .JuIlIn.L Shutild verasana re-
turat willhenuost, beyanrlhope. We dnre not

stylin FPriae. Write a noate to M1r. Drtytin.
aTl timnwiht, apleae-tie nat taknow[ithi

trth sooner or Inter. We miust, go Lno Entgland(.

Sthaisait we iall mete oir wn tkrOnkle,
and the I will suee N yo sne lin thecustody of

.o And you 71"
Ce There Iis nothing for mie this side of henrven

but, the misery1Iihave hrnntghit iupntmiysielf.

Do tat tlik of aie, but write. Mr. Irnyton lI
allmos4t snre let trce yeutio here, éandi I will

taLke enri the letter 1la delivered to 11h I souIld

lie come."1

Theletterias writte w IMarftgnret pmned
in briem note -tuher brother. lae tid briefly
Lis:-

Ce 1Iam taiking the poor echlid to hier friends,
and IL wll buseless fr rYeu to follow lus. 1 ln-

tend to selve lher fromt you ait any riskc. DeaLrly
as; 1 love youa, au 1 have proved to mnybitter

cosit, 1 would rather part fromt youa for ever Lihan

help yenulinsuch% unhonly work. Try (o repient,

dearMYvernrd, and whiei comne bacek to you lot

It bie with thgeIhopaistat we moly live so that

gaurrsins shll be forgiven."1

That ]ctter she loft, on Ohe centre table, ad-

dressed to hlmtin aistinctL,,firm hband. .inilra

aihe took downstairs te the concierge, with in-
streton tht e houd urendr 6 o no one

9
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enemies miglit live within a few L4treots i ai
lever be nwnir of encli Other's existtce. A
rides of toit»mnuttes fronil te itîe de Vîlle
placed tihen ais flair from Grantloy's power ais Ir
they hiad been a day'sç journey.

Margaret took lier imeasures well. ler bru-
ther would returnt mon, anad hls firsit frelitig Oi
secing ier letter would bu a isavge ressolution
to seek them, with Bsome desperate reonlutionî
thalt night einiai a traîgedy. lie would fullow
iems, tsat was corLiliL

"lie wlll conjecture that, wre havai nade for
'igliiii," ît Igaîret ainll. * Ie mkiows tisait

livlnt: uken titas steli, loy tiraiture wassuld bc
ti ave France, sisid we are safc; howover, lie
will be puzzleid at the very osutmet. YouY liamt
ketep up your cournge, .lulla deur. Jr ynu give
way a pont you will enluse a delay, and that
mens itianger."

Thea entioiin wai oit uanoicsauary. Therewasi
certain Indlcations of a railing sipirit, and over-
struig nerve inli the imrop or.ulia's eyelids and
thie ihiteniess of lier lips; but Margaret's timely
words retirvai lier.

. aitwas tlhinla lig whîaît inilglit lippien If lie
htl irnete alon , aille saisi, tryli to misile.
--IL lm ui. otvery ikéiy. 'rieria ire Lue WtiYi

onit of France; atd whe lie discovers our iliglit,
lie wili lnot know whiichn elleVo wateli."

d.Tiree ways?"
- ltOuIk>gnie; but thait menus a long sea v-y.

ne, lisad you ire enreely eqit to IL Cnli,
for Dover; adi Diepe, for Newhaven. The
last lis our best way. Men ailways take ithe
quickest adai the shortest route, aitl Evernrd

1wil lxk far is ait Dover. Wu will make for

W hre aisill we go, ',îen VI
-To NewhavorI. I lai thi sano linor f

cuisait îliHnstitgsi, anal we cnn reaich ]lrookdaile
wIlthtut going to Lonion."

311ss Grantley ncted now withl the courage
ani tthe nethoi or i iman. There was just the
hnre possibility tliat Evernird night look for
ien ihLise way to Dicipe, and tomaike safety

doubly sure, she weiit out of ti direct rond, ai
iitayedlin vrions little out-ad-tlhe-way towns for
a ia tortor %n, in li vrtw itiio tilc ecent. Thiey
raacled DIleiîîw, anîd taîkthkIle boat. for 'New-
ltaven at houflit he mlne Larence first dis-
envered Jullas absence on his retirn.

Graniîtley wtas nlot gonea nore Lhan three hours.
àlintirul IL the bteginieg r L detistiat were
to make upa ithe nethod by wIIicli h1e was to
win Juili's love, lie went to la iJeweller'sl in tue
Ute Itoyale, tsa asipeit narly a Lt.housand
poundias Lai dintlaiîit d ilecklince, withi Pendentt
brooch and eanrirops n ssaillic. l bouglit other
gifts aîmost s rich, tfer- a lkiigly faishion o
lais nai. Notling was to rnre or pricilesis for
ber.

There lies myin aie grent holi," he thoughlit.
"The runiî hi at. have aiken lier fron lai poor',
and Linlier dloes iespise or niets tii ietpliise the
daity rnmentas womnia tliht in. i w tonder
liow mshe ver leiariietI to love the sbtern inscetie
iornilit, whi thinks letss iof things for their
heauty thin tieir use. Weni sahe ls iine-all
mine--she shal hîaivie te Ls trouîeinia or an orient
prlsicess."

Me went to the Une dLe Vaille withi the jewel-
case n his lreait; adat hfi traigely haidsono
fact vas slaist lîteuler irItht1 ain expectant lope
Lat ailse wnild not hriiik fi-nan wlmVlen iley
met. Now thait sle wais nhils power lie menait
to show lher how tlihougitfuilly chivalrie lie could
be, how patiently nald iuw enNy lie could sub-
due hiranself for lier saîke.

Whe lie opeied tlhe door a chill feli ulpon
hilm. The empnlty rôolis mud thfat mlysterlous
sensie o emptiness and lsleice tLiat makes it-
self reit pnipaaly hy those whioso nerves are
ilnely struig.
lHe vent to the inner rntom, aînd called lin a

l10v olce-
--,alirgart 1
There was oie reply.
lie looked rouii tiien--a flere doubt figlit-

lIng witli lais drend-a savage, impotent reson-
tion that the thinsg lie feared ahould not, could
not be.

"Margnret !"
Theor was the sanie dend silence. He strode

linto room arie raim like n angry lion, and
Vith the sanie resuait: ail were empty alike.1
In onle-Margaret'a dressing chamber-lhe sanw
the rirt signi of tle triuti. The dresi his ister
inad worn wlien lie left lier thora hours ago
was thrown nrelessily over a chair, the loors or
the wairdrîobe were open, and lier travelling cs-
turne was inissing from lia pe.

Site wouild lat dure," la uld between his
teeth ; -a-heio voultd lant, lnr."

lie went, ack to the iartimientt lie 1n finlIrat
entered, and lis eye feil upon the letter onL tue
table.

HeL oolak li ils meannLLg at agnice; and blind
to its puilre pirpie--seeing only Lim ernshing
blowi t lis hiolpea-thie disia tinent u hils
passion-lie intiteredI sIuCIh al expirCssionî lin con-
juînction vith his iter's amuile as hfnd nver be-
foreloft l.hisI lis.

WlitI inplou thlings lie siaid-wliat fearfurl
oautlis uf revenge lie swor-inuiîst have reinaili-
ed uniritten even in Lie recordingiangei's book
of sill. One lfnrce resoîlve itiruggledit thîroigl
tieni ail: the joy denied ta lin shouldI liver1
b kiowa by aiother.

Lairence Draylt wais picturel in the savage
thouglit thait tnook lati to the Rue Royale, and1
tu the alio of a guniiasmiti, where lie bought a :
snail, flnsely-fiaislied revolver withlive chant-9
bers.

lie had ilt tried and tested and the mechaniisi
explaieil befoîre lie completedi s purpose. lie
had Ia. eireftilly itted wIthr ie patent, cart-
ridges, and lie bouglit ai box of iereiussikta enups,
cul of wihieni, wtithh expereice of an toîil
sporisaaah. lie seleeted Iye, and ith them à
lilsiied hie foudlig tIf hîlimviswaîpon.

Hie menait multraier, and nothing less tian
nurder; liait lie meareoly sauw la.liti tait. seanse
beyond a certain piiit-.a point whileli urgei
hlm 10 meet nn d ain y hai rvivailwherever lie

nght b ultia. 1 e famitalty of reison was
tiilla anîd diîli ivîilli îlatn.

Then lie sat downI t refleet. Margaretîwoild
nako for England with Julla;'buit the question
ais, whilch route woul tihey take. He could

searcely hlope t intercept Mins.
"-Nu; that is acarcely to be done," ihe aiul,

seotting linto a quietudo lhat bctokeiedaliin-la-
cablo deterr .uintion. "Margaret liais too much
of my onilsirit te throw awny ta chance hvien
ber course la once fixei ulon. i shall not be lia
time te intercept them, but I can reach Eng-
land tirait and lie lin wat. If my course i t
enîd, let IL ensd ai irookdale, where it began. IfI muât tauke the dark plungo after ail, I wUl not
leave my eneny beinad me."

(Te be coneunaued.)

ILL-TaxieRs.-Of' aillithe miner tyrsats of domesti,
life, ili-tomipor lis the most datestabl.e. It iis et van-
lmeh liual and vicient; he iiova aaîd ero g-ra n-
ed: the suîllen anda vindietive. Wo aire alIl of us
liabloh te soame kindl cf ill-tomeper. There are two

bhe lasi larha, thoe hiefemuse eo ail ad enu.
ver. Good sense is shoeoked aund disgusted by the
uttier foolshnesu ef illempon just as muaîh as grood
lb.a umsne ess-gethe stuplaibreutimhness etanii-
kinoss andl the raurd waste ef time andl mental
strenzh in poevishness andl perversity. Thingsi that
wan rahl neasen havane pst"ates oreraut mia
uive way lo tempjer upon every potty eonsion.
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A t.nhoDY.

"Prny. hnwi a newspapr naedoe"
'flic quiestioniilai osaiy lia isk.

But ht, ai. aur utlftiliy, iiyiear,
Vere raiher i lillaeiult tak ;

And.] yet. in a bantring.way.
A ilti wibii.aitrwil laigs ini the glade,

1'i1 vuitoiru ai bit aut a lai',
Tu tell aw a aiiller is mdaae.

An editor sait ltiii deik.
Ani a.cters the thinau thaï;t iapor

Tu bc ihiiiiiag it the thuguhts or the wurid-
Tilgmit aulein, andud e ndie, unaqueer-

A [id wiîlie i alluIi lil aai th let
le indueii t wunl ntparade,

He writeai. annd ie writes.annd h writes,
Anmt tait's how a paier is made.

An uditor site at his eask
Amoi puzles, his brai lu miiakeonut

"Teleuranaphie 1' sisquablled and miiixed
Exclar dti l tllli what l'sabout.

Lxaahtiigeusac ne yaug iiîiiai-
Vhîlie itii n eateti dlityed,

liecitps. andam li clips, allai lie clip's,
And lilialehuw a paiiiîid as t.

An uleditorut in thu town.
lu seonrh or the thinius that arenow-

The tiiinFmtlliat tt e îî.lliiiittdoncîî.
Tho i ias tlioy'ry intendiit te dt-

Ges impinga and pryinr aboulit,
leur iteîîsomiîanîy a grade t

lio trauis,,and ha tramps. und lie traips,
And thata hw a palier lu anad.

And ail that these workers prepare,
Ofevery couceirable striPe,

r aidenttaLuOe pinter, and ho
t'rtîcaedeih te stick t ln type;«

lis lines, ail respoeting his vil',
liaw-nivin coaiîus prde-tk

lie sticks. and hhéIlticite. andl hesticks,
And thta snhow apaperain mad.e.

Ini short, whon the typle l ail set.
And errerai enreil moie or rleis,

'Tis -luckad ln a fori-." avua isy,
And harriled auway te ililpress.

Thie pressian arrange his sheet.
lit ink gsies the requisite shade,

Miena lie priaisa. andl lie lrite. andl he prints,
And that's how a paperii nado.

[ltsoriutun in aceerdance with the Copyriaht Act:
of 1868.1

OR,IN o 1 - - A- L* -
FROM DATI TO LIFE.

UT Uns. ALXA2NDER Rod.

CHAPTER XXVII.-Continued.

The evening previent; to the day set for their
departure for Enton Suttonu Margaret, accoma-
panied by Adam, took her way toRegent street
ngain to dispose of her drawings. For those
she now bronglit she rclnzed more in propor-
tion than she had done for the others, and she
made ant arrangement with the bookeeller that
shuioîld send bin iiers from Eaton Sutton.

Sietin not ieft home until lae in the vcyen-
ing, and as sie stood by the door of the shop
for Adami t join lier, one of the city elocks
struck nine.

Il Wer it not so 0Inte," aidal she, tg I would
like ta take ai walk te Bayswater, and ask, Mrs.
Cox ta lut me visit the drawing mouns and con-
servatories I once was so happy in. Perhaps
I inay never be in London again - as Lady
Morton is not in town the house will ba in the
care of servants..

Margaret dii net know that whoever the
present Lord Cranstoun wai, lie was aliso pro-
prietor of the villa at Bayswater.

I" It is not to labte to go there," replied
Adam. au The moon is rising, and it will beas
liglit as day in an heur after this.".

'l'he old mîan was glad to hear lier taIk of,
taking a walk. For the last two weeks she
bad saut painting inl her own room fronm day-
lighut te dark, 'vith tle exception of going te
ciureh on Sunda' si neyer iont ot.

iyWn 'i8walk thre myat n>'rate" said she;
1 If wo tuinki t ton latte when we reach there
we neeil not go in."

Adam was glad to gel ber te take a walk
like that, ln imatter what the object.

The night was lovely, and the bright moon.
beaims now throwing ail their lighit on the still
buas' street, and aguin casting a nidnight shn-
dow, gave a beauty ta the street first and theu
to the rond, ns they caine to flayswrater, that
made lier inconscious of fatigue until thy
were standing in front of the villa.

Ilowr uvweet the blossonmi of the flowcring
ailirt iieil," saiti Margaret; ,I lere must te
dew falling. Wc wili not go in, but we wili
go to the end of the venctian balcony and rest
unatder those svect poplars and hirclh trecs.
There used t ibe an iron gardon sent there.t'

They opened the gate, gained the sea close
to the wall and under the trees ste talked of
Margaret sat down, and with difliculty per-
sinded Adam to do the sane.

ut Ti laiddliclous," sai Aiie;,aa il is so long
since I have ben among sa manya traies; and
sitting under their grecn boughs init this deep
sthndor, with the brigit noonbeams lightimg
up the grass tand Ilower plots in front, I coull
almost facy mayself in Fairvlanîd.»"

As shte ceasedti sptnkiig, te iindows of the
lower lhalcony, which, reasting on the ground,
proJected sverni feet In front, ivere suddeniy
thrown open, laishing out a flood of light thatt,
iningling with the maoibeams, made a portion
of th shrubbery in front as briglit as aiay.

It was well for Margaret and her comianion
that thuy were under the ishadow of the balcony
waiul and tue thick, overhanging branceos of
the birch traes.

Tha drawing rooms were full of company,
not a gay comnpany, but lhanulsomely dressed
ladies and gentlene.,

A lady and gentleman came ot on the bal-
cony ; a servant bronglit a couple of low fau-
teuils and p nced then close to where lar-
garet and Adam sat, so near to Margaret thaït
by bond ing forward she could ia-e laid lieri
hand ona Earnest De Vere's shoulder as lie andg
Lady Nairn seated themselves beside lier.,
Tlhey talked of the treesand flowers, the cloud-t
less sky, the briglit inoon, of ail lovuly thing,i
thon they wre ilent fora few minutes.

Lady Nain iras the lirait to speak.
"t Yeu mnust marry, Lord Cranstoun ; will

you ailow me to have a ailaro in ttc chuoice of
lher whoî is t e Quecen of this teautifîul villa,
and ahi thc resit of your broad lands and cas-
tics."

. No Lady Nalrn, becauso there will nover
be such an co."

" You shoauild not say> thieeo"wil, nover be
such an co, asay the>re never lias, but makte noe
nash promises for a future wo nono cf uis can
se."

t cinn safely promise for the future, my denr
cosin, nand for the past. I aan otfrce ta say
there lias never been Bach an ane; to prevetl
you from tîenuing me on liis subject Ihich I
flnd peole think they have a perfect riglht tui
dot, will tell you a part of my liirt's history
and then we wili never aipak o ithis topic
againî."

99 'eu all attention," replied lier Ladyship, in
ai sero comnic voice as if se fiucied her con-
pmionI was playing with hier.

ta Ytou thik no one halld evr power enougli
ta hmlovei ayn leairt ?V

SI do," was lier Ladystip'a reply.
t Ye are wrong; no kight more faithifuîlly

aver wru his lady's glov tian I have borne
in iy hert the neinory of a first and ounly
love, I cannot paint lier forum to tyu lin words
becautse if I did you would knîowv it fual well,
neither will I say she was beautiful. I was bt
a boy wien I last knelt at hier feet and hung
oit the aecents whici condumiianed me to a soli-
tary life, and yet litnmyi midnight drenis tf
happiness she miragles linach sceue ; this
•iglit in youder rium, surrounded by theyouînî
aiad baittitiful, I found uyielf folluwing lin
forgetfauilies lier sweet face far away. I never
listii tu ai tuchig voie, or gaze on a gracc-
fui furmn but ta lilli my memory withtUt
beltredu ne-; it was nt that I saw in lier
realized all ty ideal of beauty and young in-
nocaice, it vas more far more, I flit as if ex-
istence went and cam even wlhien thei mnnuaest
kind who servedl ter, breauthed lier naime in the
absence of a day. I souglit consolation where
her nost frequent wanderings had n airkul the
place holy ground. I longed to Say a thousand
things, yet idared not speakk; half hopei, half
fared tit ste would read niy wishes in my
tell-tale face, and if uuconscious;ly shue snilel,
my breath came quick and faint, until with
very happiiness my feeling heart grew siek;
oh youth, youth I ta have these days back aginial
how gladly would I spurn the pride andt glory
of all my riper years ; that one the seul of muy
boy liue departed, and none came ini after ycars
with half the charm rwhich cleaves unto ber
name.

They sat ailent for what seemed to Margaret
a long tinue; she had lbeen listening to iords
warhich feul on her heait like the dew of ier-
anon and yet strange anomoly gavo lier a shanrp
pang; why should Ernest De Vtre with all
his christian virtues, tis hard won honor, his
world famie, his' keenappreciative litaIuaelctand
laIst, though weli noted by hor woman's eye,
his fine faceend handsome fori, a lhundred-
fold lhaudsomîîer now in his large levelopet
manhood than when she had known inu as a
graceful beautiful boy: why should le be
doomed ta an unloved solitary life bcenuse
there was a blight on lier name? She longed
to leave the place, she fit as if sha was con-
mitting a crime by sitting thera listaning ta
what was certainly neyer meant to be heaurd by
a third person.

Yet it was impossible to move the least
motion would at onc'e reveal to rncst De
Vere and his companion who it was, who sat
there under the rich bouglis.

Lady Nair-n was the flit to speak.
" Do you remenmber beautiful Margaret Cun-

inghanie ?. asked she in a dreamy sort of way.
ci 1 do urinember."
l I wonder if she in still as beautifuîl as

ever.1"
"aMore beautiful a thousand fold."
a Rave you scen lier since your return to

Englanid ?"
. I have?.
ai When ?0
ta On the day I came home."
ta Where, in London ?"
Ere h coutil rply a cry of, Ia Lord Crans-

toun I Lord Cranstoun 1" came from the drawing
room while the sound of light footateps were
heard approaching.

9a Here I am," replied Ernest De Votre an-
smvering hastily, and giving bis arum, to bis
companion, they both entered the drawig
roam wbere a plensant hum of cheerful laugh-
ing voices grceted their approach.

Margaret touched Adam lightly on the
shoulder, the old man was fast asleep: another
touch and he ais awake standing upriglit rady
ta go.

They pnssed swiftly and unseen in the
shadow of the house, and sheltered from view
of the open tualcony by the thick wecepiîtg
bouglis of the avenue trees, vhoso branches lit
imany placets.swept the ground.

lin au fuw minutes they were out on the rond
walking quickly ln the direction of their little
home in Duke street, Margaîret thinking of all
she liad sceau anal iard 'iithin th last hour-.
She now knew that Ernest De Veru was Lord
Cranstou, a British Peer, onier of large
landed property and fine eastles ln both Eng-
laud and Scotland, a man whoso rent roll was
counted by tons of thousands ; shte had never
dreaued of his being heir to Lady Mortoni's
invalid son; it was because lie was an itnvalid
that they never spoke of bis hair; if te ai
bcn. a strong man likely t umarry they ivould
have talked of is heir apparent uniraiserveidly.

Margaret raised up ber soul in pralse to haer
Heavenly Father who had given lier strength
to doais ahe had donc, and say what isue haad
said in the paiful past; the wiorse was over,
the bitterness of death was for lier no uiorei
they were leaving London. In a. quiet place
like Eaton Sutton there was no chance of ever
meeting Lord Cranstoun. It was botter shie
should never sec him on this earthl again,better
for both; ho was a young man scrce thirty
years of age, he woiild find somte beautifuil
good and gentle woman to share his titles, his
wealth and faune, one who would suma herself
in his love, I and for me, poor me," sue mn-
tally sali, ta I will try ta walk on my way wit il
a quiet spirit, working the work given me to
do."

It was afternoon are tey reached Eaton
Sutton ; they were deliglted with the appear.
anco of the village, ils quiet strcets almost
entirely'formed of detached cottages, to each of
which there was a small portion of garden, the
climbing roses and honey-auckle encircling
nearly every door and window, thet streets
which looked more like gron lanes ttan
streets, everything se nov seemedt to givo lite
au interest to Mrs Lindlsay she had not knowna
for years.

Do what Margaret vouldi, ter head would
acte andi hera heart beat unecasily; ste trlid toa
smile pleasant replies to h.er sister but it vas
with a whto-fac. andi heavy> eye.

Mrn. Churchill's cottage vas neattiess per.
aonified; the portion of il laid. aido' for herm
lodgjers, a pretty' pariour whoro Margeret's piano
and huarp tnd more rom than._in thoir London.
home ; boxes ocf mignonette ha tte window,

illile the roses laningig n scented the whole
house. Both windows opeinud on the plot of
grass lim frent, smoothly mown and mossy,
kaiLrkliaig with rose-ppelild daisies; the bod.-
reosi were ou cach side and beyond the par-1
louir, all their rouus with nw crinmson carpets,4

uAslin curtains and pure whiteddiaity covering
softus and chairs, looked mtore like a pleaant 1
home than anything they iaid known since1
tleir residence in th lote of Wigit.

MrkI. Churchill liit ai niea bre tkfust of coun.1
try faire, mnilk and egg, niaphriries, brown 1
brend and icear colffe, laid on a salowy white
cloth, with flowers placed an onach napkin as if
ta uake a gala welcome for ier city lodgers.1
Whein thcy had lbraikfatsted, Mrs. Lindsay lay
douwn to reit; and Margaret, hito ws impa.-
tient to se tuuhe boy she y t feaired to sue, fully 
assured, lowm sle wais near ia he was noting
tu lier, nakei lMrs tChurchill tu take hier ta see
Irs. Brown and hler adopted child

The hoeli they sought w..s exactly opposit..,
and unly a few yards froua the cottage ut which
they liain made thelir hone. The young woman,
Mrs. Brown, a gentle, suweet-faceti womuan, was
busiy sewing lin the rooma which furmed the
outrance to the house. Har aunt explained tao
lier thut .Margaruet was on of the lady lodgers
alii laid told her wre coning fruan London te
live ivithhlier, and hdll a great desire to sec
Master Willie becausc he was so like a picture
shu hald.

Margart unfaistened the portrait frnm her
neek and put it in Mra. Brown's haand, watching
the expression of lier face as she looked at ift,
as look in hiich surprise, piensure, regret and
fear werue strangtely mingied, as the woman
lookead earnestly at the pictured face, fron it
ta Margaret and again at the portrait. At lait
ste snliti, aIîaaking in a voic alhuiost choked
with iotion:

a. Thi is .ulaster Willie. Is be your brother,
mnîu'amna ?"'

Il He is net mîuy brother, certainly,"i replied
31argaret-; t'but perhliap te is a relative of
imieu thait we ost four years ago."

As site spoke her h enrt sauk se us scarcely to
bait, while lier tliougitt salid t ta Ou, it'cannot
bu; such a thing I cito ugood ta be true." Shie
fltso tanitikfiul ie had notspoken to ber mister
of oven the likeuness of the boy to their own
test one.

"'hat was your boy's naime, inaa'an?" in-
quiredtf tle iwomuaI.

au WilliuiHanilton Lindsay.»
Mary Brown's face becanme as white as ashies.

lier veryi lips were pale, and trenbled as if a
great fear or sorrow were coming over lier.

"6 Hahtie any imark about his bodyil "
ci Yes, on his aram, about two or three inches

below the shoulder there was a pale nark like
a skeleton leaf"Y

Mary Brown put up lier hand to lier foreliend
as if lier tad ached, or she would lhelp l-erself
ta think, the unbidlden tears falling froin huer
eyes. Sie set thus for a mîinute or two aand
then rose, saying:

ut 1l go for limii, but it' liard for ie t give
iim up now, after sa loug thinking you were
ail dead."

The woman looked and spoke as if ier hcart
ivre brealinug, iuaking Margaret teel that if it
iwes net their darling lne would be reconciled
to knowi that the por womaan could keep her
adopted child.

She was gone about five minutes, wien sa
returned lending by the hand, not n aboy like
Willie, but Willic's very dlf. Margaret was
certain of tait the moment lhereyes fell on the
child, and with a cry of Joy shie tried te kias
the boy, who pusied ber away with a dfiant,
proud look.

ai Keep away; I don't 'wannt yournasty
kisses."

Mary Brown was now fairly overcome, and
sat down sobbing audibly.

SW'Vhatft's th matter nurise, are you awful
sick ?' said the boy as lale clined up mto Ma'ry
Brown'a laip and put hits hands on cad side of
lher face, pressing lias own faIce agnint, uhers.

Tl iwomuau could not auswerbut le saw thal
lier eye turned to look t illargaret, and junip-
Ing down 'went up) to he. nand putting his
bands lin his puckets asked lier withi a bold air
andail uwitl likit augry words.

a What did you io to my nure1? I don't want
you lure, go home to youîr own house."

The whole scene was ta largaret's depressedi
ieart excitimg in the extreme, andu the boy
ikokauikud so like lier own father thua

the variety of mtiotions whici contended in
hier hncar wer nearly overpowering hier; Mrs.
Brown saw ltait ahe ias both perplexed and
Ihuîrt, and endeavoired to repress lier own feel-
ingsat the prospect of losing the child sue ]at
uisd se tenderly and for two years ba:k hat
considered lier own; Catchenm lad sait! he
îwould eitlier iea or uear fron i in two years;
lhe noitherc uime or sent, and although ct times
she was distressed at the idea ofluierdarling not
receivinlg the eduication te ogliht to have as
the son of a great uan, whicha she belleved hima
ta be, upon the whole sue was rejoiced ait the
tihouuglht that hie would ba always lier owri.

"Cono hetr, master Willie," saidal sh, with
an effort at coileosing ierselfIl don tab rude to
fle lady, sue la a lady fromn London and a re-
lation of your papa."

Th boy went te Mary Brownàu's sie and
stood by her knee, lis hands helai tightly be-
hind his back as if h was afraid h was uto b
pulled by thei towards the stranger whom lie
regarded with no favourable eye.

ta Siae need'nt comte hre, for I won'tgo back
te London with hler, I'il stay alwmrays with yon
and marry You1i," saiI the child clinging to. the
weeping ornan and kissing lier fondly.

a Witt youallow me look at the mark onthei
child?" said Margaret, ta i thlinkI coauld atonce
tell by It if h is the child wle ost."

a Perhaps you would know the cothes, Ihtav
tue ait B safe liera."

She 'aent ta a bureau ln the room, and
taking a pasteboard box from one of the drawars
suit down beside Mangart, and lifting up aq
sheLet ofLisue paner disclosed to lier delight-
ad eyes thie little white lt and cherry coloured
feaither which the chtild had on when ho lofti
the gardon thait briglht May morning four years«
bofore the ticket with the maike's name and
street whecre il iras toughit, n Rocah 524 Rtian-
gosso Bonn" wtere thoey statyed a day> ai- tira an
their wvay comaing home to resido la the Isle cf
Wight. .

,Naxt came the littlo embrideda tract, one
his motheor liad hersait embroidered. Mai-garetI
knew aven>' Ilawer, ieery opea sitchl la it.
.Margaret stappedl ttc woman anti praceceed

to give a minute description cf the clothos the.
chuibild han ; vich ste coulai easily' do, it vas
ste who dressedi him that morning ; thcechildi
awoka earler than usal, Simapson wras buay,

and as Margaret was in the mom she took up
the child froua huis crib and dressed him.

Eachu article aus Sh describedit was liftei up
and displatyed, down to the little chemise with
tis nsatuein full written across the breast
a Willi Hamilton Lindsay'

It was not se easy t get the boy ta allow
hiiselfto bu undiresaied to siw the leafton his
arm, but on being assured tht le wouli not te
takenf to London, that thcy lial coule to live in
Bton Button, and that hie would allowed to
liv withil his nurseo, and sleep in lis own crib,
lie reluictanaibtly consented.

Thu Hamilton leaf as it was called, a mark
commun ta tlt. famiutly of Sir William Haail-
ton, was as distint oin Willie' armas iL h aud
beu i lus chlîildhood wlhen Agies and Mar-
garet usaidto wonder why their father and now
Willie, had au mark which nioene of thir race
laîtd ever borne, and whici whenuver sean was
saii t uiark on if the hardy1[ iamilt[fan's.

Margaret now told the wronmu how Willio
had strtyed from f ih garden and hadi-never
been sei again, aid of her conviction thatfthe
lsai who hald givein him to ler hnaai stolon
lhim. In talklig of thue weary searcli they
haid for mentihs, she said tihat their servant
Adam had often gone away for days at a ine
in Isopes lae woult hear something of the child,
evei six nthis aftr hie was lost.

a le used to speak of Adan d iSimpson,
andb is nuunma and papnt and .Marget dear,'I
said the woman. a Hoa ued to taîk fits of
crying for a week after ho came hure and be
lard to paify ; he used to go to the garden
and cal[ ot_- Marget duar, Marget dear,' so
loud and s pi tiful like Il ofun mule our hearts
sure to tear him."

This was Lie namo by whiclh b used ta call
Margart, initating his fatur and imîother,
who clled lier I Margaret dear," and the run-
son lie calledh r lin ilth gardcn was nprobabiy
beausi she utsachd to play with him in the gar-
den in bhe Islea V of Wiglht, and slhtw hint huw
ta "sai lbis litte tuae.

Margiaret untied lier bonnet and laid it aside,
and tlhn said :

I Willie, do you rememuber ue. I tam Mar-
garet dear."

Willi looketd at her. le waalittle i olli-
ltied bcauel hae suivuuw his imrse was pleaid with
the strauge lady, but te wais toruclh afraid
of beinig niai if with to coame near lier.

Ilargaret explainied ta Mri. Brownin tha the
olhild's muother iais nîot deial, as haid been re-
presented to uher, but that his father ad ben
dronted lia the Ianidtii Oeannt th saime year in
wich Willie wais lust, and thuat, mut conse-
quence of lier sorrow fur buth echild and has-
baud, shu was weud nti uervous ; theat it would
b necesary to prupar lier fur the joyful in-
telligence se hnd tuo ue-aur, ail, in order ti ti
this, Shie woaiulda now gO, tand wni shil hlaaid
spoken to her aister, shte would rurian for hier-
self and the child, ini order t show hii to his
iuother.

The syipathy of the woian was now ex-
citd in flavour of fti pour muthier, wh tlad
been su long dlprivei of lier hild, adiî she
readily agreed to go withliu t boy, saying:

SYou 'will need some oune to aikte care of
him ; I w ill dit better thiant a stranger. Pray
ask the lady t take me. l'Il take nr asof iiim
without any wages. If she'll lott me s w a
little I ii earn miy ow iwaiges."

Margaret assurntd lier that there would b
sone arrangement maie whicli woild1 be
agreeabli to ler, and lft the puor w oan,
who promnised to try to manuie Wiili bhav
btter t Lhis niammahau ta hliead dont ta lier.

(To be condtinuued)

nAi'i.Aii.- liV n 1w vnt to Sivle'i. ana an-
ziasiuauecd ait- inuiuecfsuinau eLuuî,laîaaal. sIQ a getult
dut ChaIlli, I watltult tait I shukald hare tU wait
t"ntil the tletuii " iutut hail gioe, lori1 could nit stand
theim. ilatuuehed1 et the idun; but wen I arrived
thora yOUu my b asire I ehlmvei it:t wiuy..loursey
i net furi a mimuenut te amumuuîared iii ut fur tus-

quitus. luiriuîg Lie, neige ts i'tiiti laîeat he laltbit-
tiîata go le ute umutainai. The Latit ldenai aue re iet
a .stonihinlhy iouest; the3 Ionvo tiair vlunbles in
sight of thteir servaitsi wicua tuiy retire, and have
uever knuwn thei te bo stolon. I het ai y money-
bigcuce. îaai travurhheîiueaivaitneobefure I iii is«indt
it. .triet o uuker ai) aiil:uundurit aany losa,
and, in se doling, titawauied thge iyipathie cf a
young wmn(the lapinaid wm are bcuautifi 1)
vho ,oliunteere tla get it for sine whiclheo soun dii.
i ofoetiensc oauf thie glid,.bui sihe saitd sie
weulvl otctiepil. .Dtiikucit icir welso te nu-
"ardhter, ina elieraakis, t:sieoiuuked auoitsieti,
ai i auve ehor aunother. Tita pe îople are intensely
fond ofilowers. .un sume, whoe.i he Ilowors anc in

thini, tlut n ateomî caîstomn te nis it te grueyira

Great interati s l2 manifesteat to lountre of affairi in
Amorli a, and Nev York and Chin aue hleneuuhold
wonis. hlie country aIs au very thiek grevt iof
bireh analir treui uver nearly ite enutir saurface,
ssane ofdie lir trous muenluiriiniifrin sliralu .teigit
fout in etraeumafernace. Theu suonary is magamicuint.

CONSUMPTIOX.

Letier from, Captia Uogil, of /It Brio I Ptosi," o/
Windacr, N. S.

ST. Jouai, N. I., May 22nd, 1868.
AIR. Jàtis I. PFaR Iowe, Chemist:

DoirSir,-lin May. 1866, I was attaaiked withi asonovere dry cnii, wlich ouutiiauuaeui lu linarsbncst for
sume timu. vhen i comecea expectoratin a thick
whitish substaiue, then I aised a greunisli yellow
and alateoulinei iamtter, thoan bieuditighet Lielout
Set in, anitticsamaaad, of eau mry aaiuing chair-
uter, showed tlieuiuelvs. I couulted tghelIading
piysiciansi in Philadelphia anndi other cilles, wnho

,'inUe 1 , 41îenailora mcamt. asiny ty :i.cranclvasion-
sîîuaaîîtieuu. I.1 4atred auiuexitelisuo e<btaluarelief, [tait
foun momne. lu Augsit, Ihald fallen in flesi fromt
155 te 136 pundais. annd sinking, rapidly every day.lii' fri-nds in l'hiladolaha avi ud me tu heumete
aluhp anîd Foahme. At boute tier cnaidujred gauycase hop e. and wishd aie te remain ther, and
net die aini fori-lan country. I visited St. John, in
Othber of ita ame r :ycn, cmi away t i l'lladlet in,
te Juintma iiisuait, and vui atîvisqal lbt strnuaa, wtt,
notieodl myi slriiiikon forni andru iiicgi ta itry
ydonr 'eaoound eniîau, tu/ )upHnaiaqila iai; aundi, as at
dreweinn main uii 5aatp ut atrmws, Isair a raytu
uerp in bte n wuuggstin. aad ,îrcurrs a botie. Tue
affect warrantedui i furthaertrii. and I bousght a dosaes
botties. and loft S.t John. and av been knokings
about the Atlantie over since.

As this is tth irst tino I bave visitei ycur City
sinice. I fuel under an obligation te lot yu know the
affects produced byL tis Syrup. I continumedl taking
tue remealy raotiit di Atrat my apîaetite auiroved
-1 nogaineda treusid-lhan iy cougitisalaly left
me, and linally dhe expetoration cascd and
although the bonelt as rauali, I coula note the
change for tthetter overis lai, se tLait star iiaivirg
lakoen ton bottîcai 1 siecaidereal iâoaefvehh. Titbs ira
abount tive months frm uthe Ltitae comineoda takinîg
theic rp. A short timo after I hadl considerabl

naaeai I" isha el tsono thea boîa sa tov I
censiuoermyselftas well is L antan was ini my life TMy
broient wmeighit ls 1012, seren oeumnds abers hmy usual

orel nal ndioa . nuh ercelanr Io luptî ort-
comnuda youur Syrup te nhi person, troubldl ih any'ihioultics er diseasoofthe Lunigs on Nermaus Sys-
tegufurunl gvin g that hasd I not usedi it, I wouldi

loping thmia hetter miay ineet the eyas of othera
similarly' 'affootd, and enduoe ithom to use the same
meana ef aure, I oin on mii rnuh

Jfaafer ai firu" Peda" qg Winudu,. S
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
THOMAS NAST.

now un IEcAus Ax ARTiT.

Thomanas Nast, the caricaturist of Irarpcr's
Weekly, ias rocently rocelved an Invitation ta
maka some pîctures for a prominent Landoni
fashionJourna. entitlod anity Flzir, the leadinlgà
characterisle of whichla the ruterly act caen..
turc portrata tof public men IL slectiu states-

mn, actors, painters, dramatist, poets ; int
fla, any and avery ma, Whotll m u lde astrong
mark biebrs the world, as a fuir canlidat frm
pletuiredl inniorttlity lit VanUy .Fbadr. Tha on-
torpiso bas been a grsait success In lis Engliial
phses, and now NNsit li hubec"entgigedto aado#
soma Anerîcan portraits; and I am told tieat
ha lis aslraady sont un tis earliest lctches.t C

Thse estory of Th mns Nut's artisti career id
a Ilttlo peotlnr. His fatler w«as a profossionaiL
musîcian, and, Whun I uirst tmet Tommy, theC

old gentleman wis llaying tiat.extanslon brass,
shve-out-and-pulback, force-pnmp sartof old

faitloned ont they atuedi ta et lin bands (ia a
friend says Lu I enulled a tronboe,) in Lie or-f
Chestra of Wallack's old thentre, curner of
Brooie and Broadway, at, $10 a week. Nast
senior wanted Touny ta beonoie a musinoltu.
and ta that end useti to ilrimilt tint wlih a let-L
ther strmp inast, et.tlitihattcuilly and fatithfully,
In order t ninko hint lonnt te scales oi ithe
violin. Thonas, however, tnd a genlus for driauw
ing, and knew IlliI itud te bcg hls frater ta
pertilitum te batcome an artist, la uatll oftlea
the truly conselenions nid Uorman git.leninn

(aut manuy yeua ldnd) woruld ireply wit,1h udi-L
Lltal doses of strateil.
At ltat, youiig Thonas becanmo equaintedt

w«ithi ir. Blerghaus, ntouw, and fr more ithain a
dozen years, aile of I"rtnk Leslia'es chlfe artist s ; r
and tu Borghais, vho strac also a Guran, l
confiedto aill is woes. li shu tiwed is drawliug
ta lierghn, nmli to SOI Ey'titge, who la o0 Of
oure most, delenta sand fancIfutl American
draughtsmiiena undai twhoswa ait thnt timne witi

Leslie ; and they, seeing there was relly suie.
thing in the boy, tn fourteen yearsold, al.
vlsedi lin to ontinue li h ell'crts ta convince
luis fither tat h euctuli cairn more money13 as atilt
artis than atus a tiehilat.

Tomiimy W 'etutt ittta that tnglit,, and to the
Gerinnn parent, having cote home at twelve
'elock, tmitiltliat, ie thus i-reauîrked :

Failher, I must bu nnel irtist. If youlot mc go
anuid leun lo niw, lin ut yenr or two r I con ear
$20 a weak .ual, i ut 'few yeirs ifter ihat1, I
ean brintg tin froum$50 Luo $75everyweitk ; If youi

maikce tmc leunari tutu.e, I atiy' lstive all my lite,a
and i shul v'ury ikiely int iiyselfiat ilfty years

cld just, where you tare naout, plauynig for ten
Ior dollars at week tn sorneblacfly's band, Habillé

to t discharge nny iiltite, and out of an cen-
gngeminoaitIa qutnrter cuf the year, cren wlien
Llîings are t, elmoîr itmet.

Vluithier itrwas te urgtiment, or the aleteril-
tin of youiig Nst (tu lenr te uritw lin spite1

of the jitnl forbililing tnt catrried the
point, I knuw not,; ee in it li, however, it1
.he net, day Tniimu îmîy Nitst eitereil Frank Les-

lic'sa essitloy, un wais asigie ttesk betwecn
iergaitnis anit E>'tiigt, whlleh wotithorougli r.
tists and alnable gentleumnci gare Nant, aitthe
regulrinastruicthai i nlat% ever tnd.

Ths'eyoung nrtist tanre thanî keplt his 'ord;L
lin leus tha ai tyear lie cnutvi en, not $20, lnt,
thrice tint, on Leslie'simmper alone, besidles

-anlMllhereggnri- t'.t iiilnuorit. -ffi?

fatLier lived ti sue tiit hi son witrs ight, and t
set ihnLt sot tringiig hateb luis httuidretd dtllarins
In glb everyc Sututrdaiy n19i4t, whitlie he wast hnm-
bly tllnit atwayI frt' turtheSa OUldhardly eaIrneidr

ton dollars•
Ntst's titinstry nn Iinngint1iavnu rt-
pily c rriel hiiim forwan tii' p..eaîseuion. I

presumîe thaent, foithe istL'u 'tyars, ie is 
lot beea umILnk whemhit lts work, ttkling lhis
cartinains for ilhlnttrnied pitllers, IhIS illiuiitratiUons
o[ boaks ant ot-h IIuI uIs hfaut-. eJn1 utRInal
te ati letat $50 laé tyé', and t te tneu ilmes tLsat,
sans.

Nasa îmtlher liai hunottrgL ermanti, a int
ett.iable wominu, t au m htl, ndIit extCellcnti
rnotlher--tta lhu' oist ispetku, or cu.tld netc

wheniai I uu ter lirst an lat, ust nletdozenl words of
Entglish-

Severai yerits ngo Nat was t n'tu'inia ni'edto nut
EIglsh atinlly, utnitt h tf thi fat.her, mot her,t

in uitnd tree daugtr. Thi jtherits a tio-c
ronugh apcelinci uuf at thorsntighbretl Entigllahu aIutly,
and lier daugtersst ar like itt )her. Theo
mamother Ila uluintO f .tit( P lnton, t. lie-
grapher-hli whio m'lbs writ.tei t1e lbnives Andrew

Jinltkonu, Atrai Ilirr, 1lurnetu' ireeley, etc., ant
Who lis icnIowi ltl Or the coniury uts aine of t.he

inost versatile 'n uitecomise t mnguzianliI
satdi mnn of letters iI tlh iutimnd. The elttest

dnuglitar, hn'llle, of tiladiiy (MrL. Etlntrds) Air.
Thomiuasi Nnst.oi married sen ine yenari ngo.1
They linvei tree iluclilron ; :all, I thînk, now 1
livling. So, yout sce, if thei etreiniturl.t dies hlue1
leavst Auittininîits uitterial ur a now gueneratiun.

Ilnmbl whoivivtt'es ieut loor to us, lias bougt
atdg. le itetiede u iew one. l uitai dog

used to bark lalnight. Inth yauPrd untl, litnfran-
tic desperation, wewoutild ahîy boa ItId eologno
boti.lsitanl furnilture mt ltir. Buti lie alwnyt'

weitbel on woruea; îant in ilie ioirning Gumbo
wVold cueitm 'ettlitly nu itute gu.alier up those

ls'oives andI carry iteat uint thtu houase. Hen
alisn mturethaln tweity itîrs o cuir ienots amu
slipperis it ls ue;possession, besiles elutir-legStalt

enles f s s tnud hair bu:hla timltitci-saifs
and towel-rei Ilcs, unatie hle ver liait thes mauai-
ieus ta oirr te gv.en th buelkL. On t.uoi
contrnry, lie truaied .int iug Lu sit by themfront 
gate anti to seizlo ius by the leg whni wre camtat

out, tere or four nimus u weelc,1 n11p1,ret.y fuur
ite purpos of securing mra bots. But wo
poisoned hini ole morniniligu, aitl e ixt ma-
Ing Oumabs thrw the catrcussoverisit couryadnt.
Ve athrowit, back. Gumb returnedI Lt. Wo
bath atayed at haine thaet d , auId spoit the
timu hantinagi the dog to one auut.hor over the
fonce. Ttei wtva lired ai Irismn a antan,
thora niglit and day ta return tidog to Gumbe'
yard. TlhanGuiib itaso hired ai Irihliman. IL

was lXliratuing vork. Tie corpis probably
traverued the rence 0,000 or7,000 Uines lu the
twoeity-four hours. lie must taveie macomo
famsiliar wiiît I-la route, aven if lie vas deai.
At, st hue wore a ay wihli o mch haudlingt,
and on tho lat day the Irislnhmon whiled away
the hurs flingiig on ly the ltait n one another.
One Irilmant at lest buiried the tall and re-
signed. And now Guiniss las got a uew dog'

It wi b exeaalvoly ingular If vo do not fiais
far ibat dog sona e'voing soon0 wlith a codfish
lIno and a pace of beef, aud reu hin up ail of o
anldon Into our window and lautinchhim Into
the sewer. No edog owned by t man named
Gumb will exult ovOr us,-Baumllorc Amerlean.

SOUzPuPLIxt.-SOIIIO interson I o Txas ha a now
-nUF.- No.-- -or ays - the thler holdo.gamin luardis; unua helt a revolver, tis" Ihn haso

tho.cards. A coronor holids tho utqueand find chea
any ona shouldi vish ta trful tis gae anti hiat theInstructions not sumiently ' dv tat thei faro iof
holdern of tho aardsa mtun up," ani tRai o te .

-tise revolver " out." In Nev fork von îrestof theo
coroner vouldi hsold the stake, in liabira flt

next/ese esswhen he turnsup.

orp

SOIENTIFIC ITEMS.

As intelligent residentof Manilla,ithe capital ofthe
Phillipineisands, oxpressis eLit opinion that thero

La Probably a leut one aarthquako every day ai
soue spot in that archiltago.

IaoP:ssou Winbok of llarvard University lu now
engogei in takina o serles oflargephtograpc afihe
marc pîronincnt coloStial bodies. as sen tirough the
gaeat refracting tolsoo.po nt Cambridge. Their use-
fuleagss fornurpsesofinstruction ii schuls and mca-
dennes wil undoubtedly b very grat, la addition

to the Interest whicb they cannot fait t puasses fer
the scientlil student.

Tîiuaimoutnt of muotalle iron luiifferent articles of
aliment has forined the subjct tfsoe rocent lnvas-tigations by loussingauli, tht atFrenh chumist, who
finds the maximum quatity in the blad of hgs,
and the minimum in carrats. Althongh the rod color
of the blod of the higher animales i usually attri-
butaed to the Iron which it containe, the white blood
of the invertebrntes--that is, .uPclh trcatures as are
destitute of a backbon--isjust ais riih lin the mseta.

Groîtnthnnts contai ni tcmor than uthosa which iro
of a lser color, as, for exaimple, hie muushrou.

blinoD mia ILLCuIrAriwNsc- OtA'quei Muin siore
OtureT.s.--llow to illumniatoe osanquo objct whonvloled b a hithpower under thc inierocoite la a

subject whlit has long engageil the uattention Of mli-crescopists..:A new mtibed cf illuniating abjects isi
roponsed by Dr. il. A. Johnson. t Consint lit sit-

nu a beam of light down the oblique body of the bi-
nocular upon tha utrisma by icans tutof aslane mirnro
or rectangular prismi. By this arranugeenoat bjec-tLI-v as uhigh un tîte veuut -flf)(s eth t[n incui lus
have bean usd succesifully by bath dylighit ant
laumplight.

A DrsTiNoiUsND young Enlish chmist. Mr. Er-
usi T. OCh mpian. was recantly killei aitibuland,

lin the iarts remion oft Geniauy, lu an expalosion
whioh ciijlutcly' demolihil the boiprouf laborn-
tory in whieh ho was working ai the timato. As lais
throo assistants were alu killed. thec cuso cf tue
disaster clnn ol Lbe conectured. but it in attributed
to nitri amethy'l ather, ait exteoudinglîy explosivN nub-
staîncoele,,unwhleh Mr. Cliiinnauutttn was experiienti"ug,,ltona .'amiutziàe auuh igmeitttivuu cf'lie truttoltonumîs
nauae. i v nasul> t tan >or its ht, hit,
alrendy attanued a higl position as atnriginal in-voetc or.

llow To Ecvu*muisx CoAia..--'ieinost prneuice surg-
gestion yet made towards ocutumy if oli sentis tu,

be the use of iolid bottomts iinmrdiunry lire-grates. It
la autonetxnauti inuee ireoJ. Iat i n m1)firlîi cae
tnut ecelvahtvi> sntasIlumil i u tiio inuuhuueduL tî l)iii, hu
grate wila isnio the consninto f cutii. redieo the
imtoke, umd etu'o ua lheerful. frc-buiniig lire.

uite sullicient air enterai irough the bars, nl ,pk-
lyse is ncessary. unil the lrne ver gîtes ti tililmthe

portiale if fal bleirg eur sitartel. .iy hamîusolIideur
cin try this experiment, and raduce liscolt-bills eut>'

30 pr cent. it tte cost o a shilling.
Nxw MArItAi. tia BRICKs.--During e lhast fenv

yonrs oxpelriuments hanv frot timue totiiime mean maie
with the view te utilise in salmie wnity- the mutinnis o

shiale (the rnuiin of the cuil mimes) which cover an
aren. tfneverall tisani s of terceir ainSuth Sttffori-
sbire, hi couvertimg thmu uinte bricks. Suvermnt en-
terprising rins have nlrondy ouehmnbrked in this navael
luit profitable business. Whnait 'roerl nl eised,

Lita shile is fumnd tu bu an oxcellent miateriil fer tho
iurpose, the bricks produca lbeing hbrd nd dura-lI, rerembling in utcour the lir-cluy bricks of tic

Stnurbridge district, although for furnue and stel
like durîpos ithey ire not s i)vnlubie. Fr ruliinary'
btil itg. ltov1ver, hey are nfîîuîum lu ite it ouîm1al uutor-
htiettval aoie tu endunan>' roi> bricks. 'l'inutritil
la tu be h lutin aony qintiity fur a miuerely' nomsiuinal
sum onnd thera ia overy ranson teobeliev tuai this
netid orf utilising the intnumierablo dncsty Iillockts

which distiiure th South Stafrdsliir lanilscapo
riI gradually develope itou an industry of sam nei-

piortance.

EvNLusît IvT ix lons.-A wrriter thun speaks of
Lte winter dcoratiouns of roons with Enlishi ivy-
the best ofall thouusa ilants, perhlams ilumgh ilion>'
aie Lithe preferoane for a simglo ieiniiien ta ai Calla
Lily. 'J'lte 'icrif nglînl triasu ttir Ihue air jnsC -Or'

undeantut ha highly' recommendedt. Ulennery
strimng. they wili livi'e uthrogih almost amiy treatmeunt,;

but latadt ltoir pecuinrities nti nnirost willing-
nme>tu gratify titoun. imîmau lihe>' viii grow wiulhîui
atint. lMot a ismes ire tuai hot lfor lhem. as uindei

lhey are for their nioneral. Neither lanh nnr paopoo
>:iniulhave tfte avernuge lutnierninre ovrirndS tegruos
,Fnuhrenhleit. Tui care not to enfeebl' yur îuies s>

munia ficeat nsuor ue xeesive' w'uterinmg. natd you vil (inat
th y wili ont seemi tu lmiad whether the sunP lhines
oni ihma or nul. <r ini wat tusition tr direction youlin thei. ndeed, se mnt a they will i of thm-
selves tu re ra nrom criminw. uia ve wouild
rathar hnve mii iliuitecul uunimbler of thein to draiw

usni than niaything cise innature ia art. Dia youa
wih the 11)upgly in titdns hat nat aif ytamr entr
froin your parlor.tulm t he trehel ur eiirv , like thoe
lit the dhrawu'inr umîs mnof your richer neig ibor; buy a
couple it htrnckets, sumchi us huîsluns lor lte bunuuinmg tf
kerosen lare mometiumes pticed in. aundt crw theimon thio silles f ilhe dour. Pllut in eCachi n plt tf the
ivy, the inger sitehetter : thn trainthe slautts aver
the lut, atunint the sils. indeednur' ny*)*' youîr funuey
dietate. You nlee mut ban y thue beutihufm u tnor the
costly' potl the hîwer dealer willadvidane thue coîmî-
ton glazul nues willu answer every iunwe. fir by
pinii hcitoh iwo or three spry of Cliceum lvy,
in a months timte ne m'estige of imthe pot unn bo dia-

eerned througsh their thick seroen.

LExi'Avsutiiv vMrtsli hta.2irlIKTALq bath juic
ci l : hoIntalicit liuetel. lt :tter. mine scuinl' otlige

seil or fluid buies lwtthich expt dtiike. Thue metitls
expandi guest. niai their rat cf ltaexmnsion uis bebtr
knoiwn. bcauses ite reutest numher ofrxperiient
hnve heen cuon eted withu thi. 1sagaie of the uinder-
umtntiuuuuoustcautces. on iig lituîomfront the
frctuntgta he boîitg ,oia s t fater, holtoa os elo-

Zine (Cst )..........1 on 321l.lld (pur)(R.... an iR2
"(shoet ........1 ,nt:1-lu! troî nvuwre).....1 ont 1..

Lead....... ........ 1 on:31 PIlludium......1 om12i
Tin,................. lia MalIn" ........ 1 on 1142
Silver .............. 1lon %24 I'hatium.......1 oi 1157
Coppor ............. 1 on 'i1 ILack marble .1 ait 2 3:t
Brass.............. 1 on ff

This la ithe 'tinenimse w1'hich1 thisebodies stinl ini
lenith when hantait. A raid of silver 5 '4 inches teIni
will b extended ito5325 linahes ait a temperature o f
2120. Zina lsilue motst expansive of metals: it ex-
rundsei arl i tour imes more thn Platinui 'witil
the snamu hoat. (Ilas vwituouut ien dexpatids nearly
ln tio saint teprec ms utiuui e bancbst as aou
ausiîitset lasmible ta veut iLiteutgv nubtaas tage-
ther, bat Wa Iave Otit yet son this di(lgne. Ail oX-

uuidt Lioni ratutrai te hetiir or'in al diniinsimisan o d ciie s u o ervai> rldnit su mIaesiolti
i ahao cinit e aàt u i ut lo teut uu .
but Uie Intîse is uno cconsiderable. Ai sulids itinve
bienobser el tii exîanul it ui acoelorateil ntmiowhen
li ted up te uenr tuir l'ueing.points. 'latinuma la

iteo mine unif ruu ln ils aexpansionoe vA ntiietaita.
Thouabale une havre irolU Witt Le fuuitivenry osefai
to aiitchniicp, uas a guide te thtet net ito nite twotutals thuaving e trentt differente in expnstibility te-

gother in a mnchine, ospeially when It Las beau ex-
psadt ta .liai ls-

A QUAKie's LmTsmR Ts lits W rATCtAsxicu.-Ihere-
with rend thu muny pockot Olok, itwhich standeth in
need of thy friudly correction. 'te tant timeb e
vas at tby friendly school. hl'O was in no wav reforu.
od nor lit thes lalt benotitted thîereby; for Ï porcolve
by the index of bis mind that ha i a liar and the
trusth la not In him; that bis puise is nsohmeti slow,
wbich b etokoneth not an even temper; atothor timos

it waxeth sluggish, nutwithstanding I froquentuy
%tra him ; whon ho should lie on duty, asthou know-
est bis hiand donototh, I tied hii lumbering, or, as
the vanity of human reason phrasos it I caugithim
nappl . Exanino him. therofore, ant provo ilm, I
boeen theo, thorcughly, that thon mayest. bing
vroll aquainted with bis inward framo and disposi-
tIon, draw him front the orrer of bis way, and show
hlmthe path wheroia ha should go. It grieves me
to think and wis I pnrder theroin I am verily of
the opinion that his bo Is ful, and tise whole nnss
la corrupted. Cloeanse him, thereforo, with thy

harngî . islt. troma ail pollution, that ha ni
vibrate ant .reuate mocording ta the truith. I wït'i

iiiaesihim for a low dais undtihy ebinr, anti puy for
bis huard mis thsou reqirest. I antreant thete fniand

John, to deman thyiself on this coaoain vith judg-
ment, nocoring to the gui whichs is le thoe, andi
prove tisielf a vankînan; anti vhent tisai layest thmyorrsing haund itpon bita lot it ha without passion,.
lest tou shouldlsi driva hlm to destruction. Dothou

reuate bis motion for a time to coma b>' lie motion
f lte Iighst that rulath the day, anti vwhsn thon i(nd-

est hlm oonvorted trom the error of bis vaisu andi
moe onformnable ta tho above-montionad ues.
tisen doa tise, send hlm homie wiLh a jus bil of
eharges drnawn oui in thie sldri of modearation, and it
shall ho seul ta theael ithe root of all ovil.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

CauOol on lhi.-Boil one pint of nilk; boat woll
together une nuporsugar, two-thirds ofacupf lour.
two e s, and turn ail inta tho boiling mnilk. lot IL boil
two minutes. thon add asmaill paen of buttor.

OanuAi Pi.-On cup of ugar, three ogms, one and
ono-half ouns of flour, ene tonspoonful of crotnof
tartar, on-alif teanspoonful of soda., and davor with
lSmon. 1at the ogga and sgar as for spongo ceke.
Blake in two tins, while warm a out open with a sharp
knife and lay In eroan.

TÂi'îocA CRcAm.--6oak two nspoonfuls of tapince for
two houre. BOIl uno quart of nilk. Add the taile-
ait, and put in tho ,elks of threoggs woll bebston
with a cu and a haf of sugar; lot this just boil n,
thon net away to coel. Blet tho white ta a stif froth.

Sweoten and put on the creami. This i truly.omt-
lent.

To VAsu îL CLoT,-Oil cloth mnay bo iade t
have a fros, now alipearanco, by wasig lit every
month with n solution ofswoot uilk withthe wbite
ofine bouton esg. Soa. in timne, injures iD ISc1,th.
A very littile" bollod oi' " froalions up an il ilthil,:
very little inust b usei and rubbaed li wtth a rub.
lal parts f coali varnsh I put; It gives a glsns.
To prevent silver waro from tarnishing, War lii

nrticlus and point thonemver with a solution of collo-
dion in alcohol. uilng a wile, soIt brush fer theulier-
iose. A uilverminth of Munieh says tht guodrl pire-
teiti lithis way hnve baunexposied l hibh .windw
ure than ayear, and ara as briiht as oer. whilo
othori unprotoeted, bncoimo peorfectly blaok in a few
inîîith.

LFmuux Il-rri.-One poussif whito uîgn., Dite-
quarlor pound frcuh butter, six oggs. Juice andcigrtitedl
rind orf ttreu lemnuns. taking out aIl the senaU. leil

aIl lgeter a. few minutes, till thick as honey. stir-
ring coIstitttly •put Iu nsmal jars. or tumsiblern. over-
ed with paier lippud in white of cgg. On te!oiîionî-
fMIll i enngh fer a tart or cheese-cake. ' i% will
keep a long time in a oal, dry place. . .

nooginin RAisa.-It la well tocook raisin before
puettilng theinltu îpisa, cakes, or îîuddings. Fuiking
thenm is nt silliolunt. Steauing thUem by Inntring nt
snml quatity of bo ing Water amongst thom in ai
tluh tly closing dih,.nd alowi]g thom lonit; oftino I
te cook before opemnilits.l a god plan. hon raisins
are rightly co ol before using. Lhey ar i4uin 'Ur.,lit m11re ointablo, andi ea ho 00enn without in Dry
by amlost yapties.

AIn Yu,:a iBlns.-Somo advocotos for excessivenontnes have the bel miade eD utmîneliately Çafter
.* iare ca e. It s not ho yt. Thoed I.

ai r. oa ,ou10 cours. O0anho window. as 'olîe
as posible. ain set open tho uer ase. Ui-.ss , there
in a theriugh draught. there is ne truc ventiliati, 'if

a uleceping-room. Tho only exceptions tu -this rule-
ire during ligh winmds. wlon lte door conneimt afely
remain opie andi l ery wet andi fuoy wenther,.

FAI ITEMS.

.Tu woody portion of Canadathistles is amid L fur-
nil.h Indier the troatmient of a reucut inuvntion.. tnc

exceedingly. strong, flexible, and rondily-wrkei
1iber, supierior to fnx or hemp, and the praitienbility
of the procs is labout ta be tested.

l'ARAPFINE AS A à,S D PaoTaOna.-An erperimeiint
latoly maedo with paralfine for he purpost of testing
its ojwer te koop birds fron eatingsods irhen owtvn.

iirivvd an far sucoeasfu that of a hadfl.1 of r lielî
ocui l uke lu ho cilifor ilfheon tmlneuuaandti io
éeit netasoid apZeared t have bsoncken, os oail

onsne ue frecly, an no protection was affurded, al-
thouglh birds were very abundant.

A CLuntoos JCALCULATION.-The gadgrind of Tr
Oef Yrk Expreansbas hee studylns: the poice of

t he connsstalion, and with tiIs ranct:
O f the six Stato' eat of the Hludson River. Ver-

inont la the nerost ta raisizur its uwn bratd-lrio-
dueig 4.5,000 hushoes ofwhoat lanlinf.. or a isliel

oeil a peck ta oah inhabitant. Taking the onyrationsf22ounoea of flour r day as a bsis Ioir
com,,putiug ths consumption ofbroadi. it follow Ver-'aent raines broas! eooaugiitoshhj IeIc~î0ojg oe sk i ise or f

ara obligod ta purcharso ,83eD0 bushels per annîtiin.
Maints producen 278,U00 bbeis, suffiuienitto tat oel-
von days, and purhases 8.0,00unhels. Nuw-

1Ilaropiihire prudence Inn4100bitshelittJe meî.ro
than a balf bushol tcooamcinhabitant-and purchass
4,21:0,0,00 bashels, or ton days' aupply. Connectienut
miakien a poorer show, producing38,000 bushml--a
sup ,iy of bread for two dnys-anudjîîrnhbîning 7,519,.

(KnRiohielp. Masn.sehusotts raiso Only34,0o0i bush-
eln, or Just bread enough for breakfast and dininer.
but not for supperi The purchaso was 0,001,*K
bnit'liols of whea.L Rhode Irland raised l4 bshlels
of whoeat in'1809, and purchases 3.0 00. The six
Now-Englaînd States together purobase from 4.xu..
000 te 5.000.000 bushels of wheat, antd ile as uich
tif other graimn, or, in round nunbers, 100,u0o,00
bushels ofgrain.

TiniF.rATL'îxn POTITo FAMNNx.-The Engliah papro
are fuli of ucomuufortablo fears of -a -osnible oblit.
erttuon of the potat crop." On maya chat " erory.
where dicsee l showing ilsoif and spreadingç rapid-
ly. Thore i neue exception to thsin li dietriats lis).

rcited with arnonie (quory, sulphurocts aL,or)
frin smiting operations, and were r.ie ditene li
said toe oiot prevalent." A mîem berof the Centri
Chamilber of Agriculture writes that lie recently oire.
fily oxoninel a numnber of fields in the pitt-
growing district around Long Sutton in Lincolnilaire.

tuil founti that already ttree-fourt a of the tuber
by weight) are disesoéd, wilîlo tue michief i still

Lu active pîogrns. Thse Letieony cf nîany Kruiwern
iti die seigihbhrhtod a ut hacarey any eosii t
tos can b discvered throughouit who'c fields, anoit

lithe runral anxity is to know net what may bo the
probable amouent of "waru' for the market, but

ws r ug uce will ho feitlooin aséui
fer nex<tjyjjr liole a ettheo salghtct uitcat t
th seta condition of the crop prevails over tihe on-
tire tract ofnotato oountrybotween loston and Wis-
benoîh, andta the yield, if anything nt al, ciu ho
little ucre than a return of th seoed planted. Tha
consternation amongthliefarmer, wholpuyhighrenta,
nud apply ta ther land verylarge qunfitu. utis anti-

flciln msanure.mnaybe ihomagined, seeing thni the los
con aonroely o eunder £15 or purtaips £:! ler acre.
Diseaso appears to havo smitten the Cral- ii aIl partia

of the kingdoms. and our authority estimatei that If
the malable pîrodtnao of the entire potiuto crois of the
liritlishIlos ti aIl but dontroyedctho lS aens

oenothing lik 1,60,000 onoares (hedes gardois), at
tay f tons por acre, amounting ta 7,88.Ail tuai.
whioh. nt £4 ier ton, comses ta £+,340,000, or the

value of, aay 0,000,000 quarters of wheat.
SAVsco AT Tu SPIGoT.-lf farmera wore ail whnt

are callod amart buianess mnen, they would lu li
arions t avod bfses ns they ire ta naka Isrtts.
A dualer, whoby want of boulnasa tact, @elle laisagvooiis

for a les price than ho might have done, has -1
meoney, as lie viows It, and learns therobyts o le orocautioncs nnd wide awake in the future. A farier

wluelanes o oroît of 12 boaboîn ef whoatlie'r ire.
whcco n iight have raieti double that runti ly ,
botter proparation of his ground, or tho le of |
bettermoo. or the outlay of a few dollars ln guano ur|
lime, rarely looka at it in this Ilght; * 1, nIie .or
luok. S thei unan who cares badly for bis stock, anid
by dint of starvation and exponsre through WIter
succeods ilulosing baif bis shoop and rduocing his
cow te a condition favorablo to producinhr liaIl a
pound of butter pr day, says h neyer bas nck with
shoop or bis eows don't thrrve, and lie is cotent to
leave It so. If ho eau b brought te look at It i a.
gropor light na a los as direct as tiou h he burned a.

10 bill, and o lually as Ircvontible, the read tai-n-
provement will b plain

1 opeed. It i undoubtd
ta those who bave expoefneed or have studied this
thing, that ftmers gennerally makeL many and sevetro
lossos In this way, and would they but learn ta a.rnid
thom In the future their profits might e increaued
greatly and thir position much Improved. If the
costef manuring and preparln the sol sfielontly
well to rais. what la ololed a goli oropb h carefully
figured op and comparod wi tuhat whicl producens
au ordinar or average crop, It wil bo seaen tbe dif.
foron isnlao ant ail oomparable to the oxceu In the
value of the eropa whon gathered. The geeral run
of crops may b taken st 12 bushels of wheat, 20 of
corn, 20 of cata, and los than a tun o hay per acre,
and for those crops probably light loads of poorly
matie mnanere pan more will be used. One plowing
eft s tubble wfi be matie for the. whoat erop. A

goodi Crop will ho 30 bnahals cf whemt, 80 cf Corn,
M0eo oats, and two tans of bay par more; anti thase
crops mayh be k ep hp byh. us. of 25 loadsof well.
Inada man.r', with1priap510 poundis of guano or
superahosphate, and two or throo plowlngsof the oit
stubbto previously to aowing wheat The dilfferenoe
in the. value cf these orops p or acre will bue, on Ibo
whuole rotation, ani average o f noarlyS00, fromn which

must be deduated the ost of thse extra manure aud
pulowli, anti tha oxtra ost of harveating. Thon a

Tor handisome proit will result,. andi ito anuioîent
tacO auge a ihrmer's poiltion fromi oue of bare eoin-
fort to one of affneneo, ta say nothing cf the. aatisfao-
tien to ha enjoyed.

GEK 0r THODGHT.

LXIteaiuxho icn. Ni. noccAity of Prnopilir IL ont
do fg-fa lisn, huit sîuy h Iirly Raid rosoiettfuilly.

THurs'never was any heart truly graont ani gra-
clout tLiait was utt als endior asendt eoimassionite.

T Inthe enery tif wIllÉ tat le hie sul of the intel-
out: wlherovor t is thris uIIlife: whore ILt aiu ail
5 diliess, nisudil dpAIiI.lotey, nnt idosiniltion.

Wisîposàg and truit. tie Tiirspring îf ath ky, are li-
Ilmortal: ut aunmiag oni deception, the meteours if

ite eari, after gliitering fer a moimnti.entiuist pmas
nwny.

ILt isnotangoodtintn.iaftoryoue have lriven as unil

it tu keepu miunmiteri uwny till you break the head
off or liit ilie biard.

AlosT ri'cepîts of Iîmirmentp and tonchré are lmst
sigtht tf at Lte very ltime whien it Il imiiimrtunt ta ob-
serve thlemtt--as the litbel - shlat te dmmmr"Is invisiblee
when, tihe îoor iu opoieîuud îwidtti atni thrown biek
natinist the wIall.

th i nctions prnecml oni inturally fruit goed
thoighîa uitures ifrum ltheir lsinhon, and bal cticnsn

frine hiu "tlte is. aro II I htm n aliy um i .
weile nit l iluints frîmîîîlie uilimtllluit i iiiiAnd imure

mltisu omf Lie curli.
P .l Esins lit m husinos whnt1 trnt:ageit llin

war. Il ives iowtr tie wvenknîeye. Ji stîuplivei gretm
de 'iemli, -ntlia inovenniim tfme ei.mmy with lt iuilI
nericelet ofiiiîme un. îblaml. It is mviiicible ither i
it Liee ittinek or merence.

I· was a beautifutl ii intmien at ismin ltmf a lititle girlu
viim mielt'& mill t r fuiiiig r..,so iir-ni-1mîliyiem tlriii
1itte huitdls vere jtmust iiulitng. exeiiuu.l o hlier lit -
tIe lbrii litr : 'e. illy. ithsae little hmiîni hnve

imîkimene ut tîîium te k li ctheir imther before nk
dits.

Tui.: ON rmu N rm uv.--Thie strcnmi uf 'limm
rolItl a iwnmymi nt, tief emn mofl Etrniy, sweeinme i
ItIs imlietnog. n crenit humainthinsK. llenay.si1-
faslioin. gei.us. nmm1e.npilsein(,-ts, wn îiith. wn'ill Iei m.

"miire. ligion alue dinle u im to rvive the t rin .
V is. ste. tire il sbilîliiiary îienire, til etarthly

ndyntul'iage. - Tlier i lut. une lihilng i'eessary..-
Ii: loyalui ti lthe nuture yI homur e: cnim'erito >'irtn

lives o everygod- li ible work. ftithîfull itnhoir
feor the tîrevitionsa isndm îerfetiîon if mtineur cîîmîonmmluit -

n:i 'ud t imemel will seài'ly' e smuile nin youu.
nurijyou i be tnmpy, î both iisu lifet tnîl ltut with

.is e'ondb le gril ne. Ilf you will bm hIIipy. youmins
ai jmlI withi yiur niwsermi itbe ter fly im.kimg

rtimt'ni yî>'. y'mYtil yor own ives wiith simn1mii,

Ai' mrOti Wi :s.--E rt yurelves tu inorit mimml
win y îiur hush:i iî' conmidenc ich ulili wluml inium-

il,1y .1o.et ' > gro1s le u c i iîry lite, n u in i in .int
nIli lnken mweelsie>.- andait ience namqidl lwhitait %.eI
bumilesvin wa.linA t l, s i lnn my . grntu t 

iouimitý . n h viltiewr hine lisri 1
tire mainusi twa;rdmIs ier ini is th ic oigi f e mml hi ilife. t'm iix of little imuliter. If t woîîmn i t Il sheshoîmuld lc. Ie will relpect lier in sîite omf fhimself.eîniLI

ilinu full trmut inl her : mansil. nslitanliog he nn-gry auintis, ini the trnihilt owhichi m iiinsinuite mansu
iroffssus to fuelileve it the moimeiiiint of tteranC,i. is
mrt rwill reaitin fmitifll tl hlier. itd will be like-V

wise mri wut u mLir dtimli virtiuo.-.-A reh-
biesn îif Rhifu.

MISOELLANEOUS ITEMS.

A iti fer fu drcin te huir iuf hIldic ilaiarisesI
Mnmm. ifLat iî ti-Fini.t, hi yeur unir.

LutnuiAT.-rK Iill. intion. Euglundi. n tho bpave g ilh 
mu Amiciean woentlc pàumiet., t Colet £Xt10. 1

A wrtTrNt nliellar is IL goni ly by S ing t ttf.
64fity futur îe!r.mimi t uihl ileî îi em ro'tieiu in le m

ceisautery at lofmuyettoI nlu îek. eId n a
I Now York neoktios imndile of lottier. with gilti

bickle.u. ire giid tuhave rposdi as the fashiii-
able ulm-elty fmr gentle 's wear the cuming winite'r.

A i.A mr i lanLowistin. Mu., hins o ia dresn which sh eiii., wrni, overy mmiiiier for ithe lit tmwei'ty-lim'
yer. T'hJ'e lrg nds n lok upion ier with per-fée .eiou. wl e phin Ius bulomvel by uvery l marrîiel
uîîuiit in Lie immînî.%

A bsay suilditsi fur wati of air ini ineu,,iiltes, for
iîtcfr ui eeîm iii eutel i's. f r wmtt.er rf iier lui e 8

wo'ok. l'risi iit u mffomndulaît -rrs'icgiliui .1tlomlaOi-
inmg in1 cnsiiit lihit of' life, atl the ciruui-
uisnces of the Uceensio,.

T u.laanesu Gvrnmint fumis nîotiliui the Au-
tria (iovermniiieit Ihit ilu i il's cousin, Niphon8.
will blie dreîiiou-tee resprieutativu of .Jauai sli
the Exhibition mf l8M. Ilii Iligihnesswill hIs le nciii-e
pauid cby the Ministur umf $Ll ' Terinmlitu.m

'Tue ntiitnine lunihrimen plruni heu t thenrîl lat livuî mas
lience. n ithe iresemt ntit dertuction ii' 'thefuiru'i
of thit Stat will lie whl ully clerei îîof timier. 'flt
'nlumbliern-I ltis se$ n us msiunm mt 7.iisi,u.inî
leut. Of this i ounîuit ilie 'einobcet luibiiiermeni ont

±2i0,000l, and tie eniiebue mnoi tlver IXi,000,0tn '
AN Engclisl igentleuinu. in asmnteur floriculturist.

lias si uceudedin m ringsc n uuirl' inow sieiets of ge-
ranfiîum. Ilit n suunirove os anbslunlue the reluao
bratedbinsls:ek uhI loî umf tlil9om11aniat dMys. oIllt hetii
mulntesit lwirth at .C i d hme 'm make ilt at mlin
cuit t fit. 'he wiolî plant ipure whit --tm, len've's
und flowe-r. IL lokeu lik i x. .d i s uixbritl'i trnm--
ionronît. Never was anylthing of hlie kini.1 kuown
ninine flmriculturistlm. .anthiienner wiiil iu il lu lue

o grjareat dbmand frer it, if thie mwaer in mortutiLu
nuIght ti propiage it.
CiinRenutTiiss iir. Prosesi'tciATtre.--Thue fl'ilmmbri:Int

Arclioueltgie Asiocinimi ure absent t bidld their
briuime ,ti-t I lro':îmi. ,tîul Il k ilhcir hliiv 1-it
bitilienn. tuexusiot ulyrontu iinalt ent cuk

iileiin aiteil xailmmliiim tel tîîseniment seaîui liet'inial
obbjcLs oîf inter"tL whv iLesey distiutc omf h liplmnes
which furmes thir toiimniry hand-iîuirters. We
sec. a nnt'.îipmrry..fronV Lie ltaIl upersint-
-tiseegrentlilrcciuiigi thniing mragu, usieur. ui-o u'

initeros hegiiait galter round it tni ioveei r
Te general procriiaiimo hais leet nelrrigedi. aiend ex-

enurinsia lîvbe been fixeul for r iyi. A beretw.
Coufn-y-boddl. Clnîwmd-y'-gnecr, Pytaingwtjn, îlantule-

failgnmhî. Atneinmorwynion, Iwmnbu, Dig .njnds aint
Itliws. ILt nieaid thentm omlueainltms of nae iethave

bcen suldressted lu uthe geineraI commitses, fron
Lbyynnggl'wwdtvanr. Marthowin. ilian-G wrntlî.
Llanvuiroienriasiun, Llitnvairitrybryn, ant Lidehoyn-
varwyddyn,ot

A sa.s.rti Auitu.eu..---Isn his la.vi, Moen nealo
ngrisi.ihture the han cf the Siet. Acourdit.m; tii t.nl
principo i eniîliprtiioto lacver> Oitiunaii certini

purn'uuue a îl. inirkeil hy fixet bousuîîanjeà. liatil
orrnlibuiatg aiiuuatiii vedw ,revetu d lu>-tÉle IAv

which ruiilrml ati lîiandes in te coinmonwaith te re
vert te the lirs oflhe eriginal owners un the jibilen
'enr. The occution of the farm r ss leld imsonor froin bing thVu pirotectd by the funenl

lnw tif the ante. None were liso rich or noble as lau
disldain te pt.Litheir hand lu tis ,plow. ( l Kings, xix..

15; 2 Chirielus, xxvi." 10.) Various means were
rosorted to by the Ilobrows te incroase the fertilitn
oftiacn eu. Tue nticuswire sithed arml iuit

nt alls. wute r as Lrcuiltin aq codu mies feronm
groat dinunees,. and mnyM kinis ofmanure were sel.

Tue billes s esure tenod ol the very tolps oni piantedL
with v mnulyards anidle] cardoten. They culbtiioated whent.
barley, millet. heuts, and gprhapis, rice, (Istlimh
xxviii., 2') In agaricultural implements the l'l-
brews werenot o rar behind the prosent ngo an vow
nre prôna tlihllink. Isatiaht lived 700 years befort
Christ, yet lu bis dan Iron plows woro In use, fer lhi

pirophîesiodtof the time wh n swordih sould bc turned î
tu iluow-satren and ati enrte utoruining-hiook. Thlsa
passage shows, to. t hat theya instrument« for
pruning vines and trocs. The animais usad ini plow-
ing were cattlo and îlonkeys. Horsos were Lnt ini
common us aoîtng the lobrow. The original ue-
thodti f harventinîg grain was¶ ta pull up the roots :
but sickles wororiuiîeut aioung ie Hebrews from tse-time ofJoushua. Ilarvest among them vas a Lilt of
rejoicitog, cherful songs being heoard in uory field.
Threshîin was eTeotud by fhlle, the feet of animalis,
or by drasu or roliers. N inoyards and olive groves
woro extonsiely eni oarefully oultivate. Clina-
ry plants and fruit trous were among the frait ojeta
of attention. Paletine was said to flow with millk
aiid honey. Bees woro highly esteuod. Thair hives
were made of clay mixed witht atraw, but sturen of
honay wero often founi in bollow troos and fissures
of the rocks. (Palm lxxxi., 10.) One roarkable
provision of the Mosnila law in regard ta agriculture
was the Sabbatio year. (1Avitions xxv., 1-7.) Every

noeventh year vas a yoar of rant. ntso mechb to ibm
fariner as te the tarim. Nothing was sown anti noth.-ing was respedl; Uic vIne> wore not prunedti; tiare
was no gatherming of fruit. The objoot cf thisa rogula-

tiis seoms ta isive boou to prceervo thie widi beasts,
tii lt lise landi, recsver strength,~ ont ta toaah the

piople to e p hrovitdont anti baoo out tan lis future.
But tise year vas eot speont lit ideness. eli peopmle

coulti huent, fisbhiook afterltheir'baes antiloksa. ropair
thseir buildIngs or fuibture, manufactura elotit, or
carry omn Ccmmorno; ani durng tiIs year the wholhe

Maloi baw vast o rosat and the poOplo Instrucitd
in. robigînus duty anti tho Iusaoy of Goadis deauligs
witb heir naion.
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THE HERTHSTONE.

"FORWARDI TO I)EATII?"
Worrfh, 170.

In U~ Y N a V'u,.

",I never sai suei a quer, reckles fellow lin
ail itny life. le sceurns san conitpletliy iudiilibrut
Lu wlm'it yothiink aof ias, iviether illt, good
or bail. Whear' ade he c'me frm ? Wit, li
ho 7"

L7A Turk."
"-A uatiiinrr."
-A Freuicimaniait."

Englisi, nili ta nthing."
"Na, Irish."

Hetathein, I granit you ; Chinses I denty. He
lasisanîuropenti, and, tuatny thi iaklig, aitn Etglit-
oanni whoi s strnye tio uthiiitl Aminrein t twhen

yountg, nnd buliiirit lis bluIOo anîîd Is moîurnily.
Not worti a curso as far as godlintess goes, but
a rare hand, I shouldI Imagine, at snl ikmis of
devilry landiisciief."

With jutt a touciaofi softnîess about t hlm."
SSoftes ? Where 7"

Your Prooi?"
. His condescending to listanî ta the empty

thatter o sîei beggar tas yoti."
These ast word were prnoutici by a livly,

lark-fetntureti. hnitîdtnIt youtih whobha juàast
stepped out on the terrnce weire were nisenm-
1,led the loin whose convuration opens tiis
tile. here twere sevent of thenti of nlinges anti
pectes, Lait al coming nditier thîeigleigintion ofcI

commoutînrtinaee. Two subs li a iatnroliig ragi-
mient, wit.a downy Ilis an iholied-gooseberry
t-yet, who, on tte strengtlh ofillitean yeanrsand
scorunetcy, dep.ieme ltemiselves the suieriors of
tilt mtawai wim ore eiylltin dres ; ni piuromislig
young fol of bairrster, whutie offle udaor bure
til iretualmi lticket, t ek nlt un luitaur,"
Ml uinwholis hnt nlever known a britf ;an Oxord
tiitergridiitle, whol inde it ly swgger ntdl
isamt-tulik for a ttîl.Vaaiwnt f brabin, adaita lnt-
guld stell twito thoight everything a inMre, adit
strovo tut forget hint h was ineanit for a mlan in
hits ilgily siee'ssui afi s to beoin n talibr's
walkling daitavertismnitit a;n city unsas, wn,usu
wholt sti was iii st.oeks nn funds, and liilly
te speniker whose remaîrk, by it.s trit.h niata di-

rectneluss, iniuettIn au sitigtairiy u ipleaniit litet
ot the simitokers andt 1 mCrities 1in ligi..ourt. taseu-
bLed. lie was it' best f tite lt in every way
-morei dpndent, brighlt andi manly thans al
tif theum Put, tothiuer-witht aquick. ltItelligc'nt,
feanhassI >look:bl uit hmu ye, it n 'prtty colteimitt-
liots caurl or the Ip. 'lle stibn ltooked oun tim
as n tailmuffI-h wta no obit,, au.lur ; ithe undorgraduante
ais masooi-he Wais nto nthLu ete ; t.he city Muls na
a fut-Ihe ias toi mierciait ; the barrister and
the swell alsa ninentit y -. ut wtas nota iprofes-

.siinal maa-tnerely ai paiiter ; in good paunter,
Lou, ta fanttnaou pitiîter; lait. the lreeluns crowd
lie was 4aLiressiig la ini idalIn that n tpainter of
pietires enuald e atytinltg huetter linai '. u loir
fillo'." ILtwoui n'lot to to sthow this, iever-
t.heless, or express iL it any way, for BlobThorn-
ill wais ton tell rcelvein ltLhei ecst cies,

and imd far too greant a power of arcasis for any
aie to risk iningindpeasure. A devilisah

hot-temlierei fellow, Lit tutdt ualikely to atess
by any impertinenee, iowever covered or sligit.
lo a liabi, protest wa. atht tue patrty dta r"i _
utîtîrinmr lit oappobsitLis to tliwt suent.linîîg asntir of
the last comer, un ni rapid change of toic withi
reneweti attention t aelgars and crfe.

Ieniiilille tItei ndividtal whiit s te ohject
ofnail this eurkraîity was strollitg tslowly along
the garden l]ithus thnt, bordered the river, titIking
n un prett.y, styllst-itoking y'onutg lmay, and ap-
pairently oblivios oif everyt.hIng butl, is fair
comt>p>nnlan, alis Any linluIiwin, tuhe only
danuglhter of John a ldwin, Esq,. an rith propre-
tor, at whose vilia on t.he bantks of Lie Tiamties
was nssemibledl the presen diuitiner part.. Miss
Amy mas not only on eiiress, site maia also a
cev'r, iwel-iifrit'utl girl, with feelings anid -en-
Lituenia thtat aade lier worthy ot thoI igiest
Iontor aid revreice. Cintting guily with lier
coumipantion, site apilîpenred so thoroughly itnsiitn-
tlIng that tun lntipartlial observer iniglht unve uis-
pected Jenîanty ti be ut the haottoin of the ios*.
tl crltielsmsi4 of thi cohuortL ofi nonintities wio
Vere enjnyling tiir Haunoke and srtnnl tlk ncat
the terrance.

- No paice like titis," snid Miss Aiim y,as they
reacied a sent under a tree by the wiater-side,
'u1no pL-nce ilike titIs to eijo.v the vew of the r.
veru d cool of the evenIng."

I have forgotten your city mtodemsi aspeec,"
replied ler conliniatoni, " but feel i ougit ta
throw in a coliirnent t you. I eau't thougli,
baccause t speai what I feel woul utterly
spOh l.,'

-4Ratier, then, leave IL unsakii, nid don't
moistake me for tan empty-iended, fooiali chit.

I do't lay cltnim ta perleet freedoma fron vanity,
but Ininted forced coinpllmeits."

-- WhitiC ea never b ptaid you - ail must
coma but ton naturally. Butl mnenit thaat, nre-
ly to tell you Liat your aociety liegliteneed the
charmi of thMis scente, would be but, fallowing in
the wake of l itfools, annd nt expressing one
halfor what I really feel. You knoi, Miss lauBald-
vin, that I cnre little for conventiolaltles ; yoi
know that, my lie ims beena ucl as ta mate
me long fr sorne ren, for some companionsip
- well, I lmve determuined ta seek both, and
both I enean to hîtîve."

"-How very dcidei you are. Can you raly
on obtaining thenm "

"The later granted nie, I shali aejoy the
fornier. Plainly, Miss IaIwin, wIll you bemy
mire 7"

A week Inter, iob ThornilIl wit potterîing
awny in hais studio, just ns It mas getting so
dark tha ie could senreely selo is work. A
knock at the door precedel ite entrance of a
la, mauscular mail, with bronzed face, pber-
eing bloc eyes, and tir mustaclhe. ls erect
barlng and military nir alt once botrayed Utai,
ie had seen service.

- Beaufort I by the powersi 1" cried Thornhill
on recognizing hlim. " Why, whero on earth
have you bteen during the hat seven days and
nîits ?",

u In Frane--ii Parla. Left, ita day-l fter
Bn ldwin's dinner and returned tis morning."

- Restless beggar. Wint took yonover ?"
SThe' rumors of irar. I havo still a hnanker.

Ing for figiting and exciternient, and ai thatsort
of thing."

i Yess? A base like you, Litl nimthter naton.j
lshilng. Enlisted, have you ? '

"t Got a coammiasion in lita Clurassers. Join
In ton dnys."1

il By Java I Anti htom did you manage thaL 7"
*tMet Blazaine lu Mexleo ; gaI ratber frlendly

wîit im tuer. Served, Inadeedi, on hia staff as
a volunteer. lThank La hîs Influence, I have gaI,

• my comemission."
ut But I wondorn you should cboose tat modoa

aof setlng downu. Dîid you not announce la me
When you returnedi ta Englandi a mnontht aincea
that you wrere ully' resoivedi to marry andi Uv. a
yeaceftul andi useful life."

a Truen, Bob; but tc lava af ativentura la tooa'
tirmly' piantedi in me to be so cashly stied., I '

an tired alrendy of quiet, life, of finshionabi o-
cty--nntd as ta einnrrying--"

. Weil ?"
.-Too oldl."
'. ihht. Yon're the rigit age ; Pomething be-

tween thirty nndt fifty-bleat If I know moro
extnctly--nmd wellM of Your inve i n ndventure
outiglit toba ail ot of yu by this tine."

't Ilisttke, iy den r boy, iiiitake, 1 smel
powder tndi a terrible figit, ii which> iFrance1 is
pure bhe tha loser. Few of tua wll ret.urn friom
thiit war, trust me. Andafternlu, my oild de-
mire, mty tki prayer, a quick deant1 on the btfte-
fieltd, buis gasuos a wny of settilig-down' nia tthe
perpetrnalan of marrige."

" linit your frieis, Hleanufort, have youan t.iiouglt
of them ? Thi lttildtis will be shockedt tl d
grievei nt yoir sudden iletermiitiitton."

-Tlinvetn't knownt te nore titan six weeks,
iid wîoi' t feel mliy lossuihtiti. Your incle will
play clies with y u inaîtendt if vith mei, ynur
iunt will tell you ali her littie stonies tandind
yei a better listtenrtint ever I was ; your enu-
sin--"

" Wlll be terribly sorry. Hng i, nianta,
doni't you know you have made an Impression
there 7"

4-A queer one, I should think. I believed shle
looked on ie more ln theI liglit of a possible lau
nntie thtaanything else. I regret il, for I grently1
ndmired her."

-4 I tell you she s fond of you. I have known

The Rue de Rivoi was crowded wit1t inases of
peciple eugerly discussing the fortune&of the war
lithnt tais iov ieclnrei ; a banbel of tingues,
"renci, 'ntglish Italiai, SpaIsi, cinfuse ilithe
enr; -a men snfUisslignarms.and exitedfueesmnet,
the u'ye everywhiere; and, where unifornms were.
as nutnerous tis the stars in lienvenI, Il see ed
li> possible te detcet that of.nny partctilar regi-

eit or arm. Tottii task, iowever, mn ntive
yoting Englishmann~wasaddressinghimself; nsk-
itg frequently of spectators where the ird ui-
raisaiters were. Manay sirugged tiir shtiulders
lia token of ignorance, others thougit they were
still imi burrtecks, others again sworeo Lhanving
seemn tliem tIle past, hourt; before. At Inst an cf-

leer if luneers toli im tat the reglinent le
was : nrh or wnis just lenving Pnr is by rail.
Ituastily imnquirimng the way ta the depot, Thornî-
bill, for IL, was ie, ipraniig lito a enb and budo
the di i ver hurryt' a.

" Il f cui oily catch hlim ibefore hesarts, atll
will et) riglt. I knew ierfectly meilltso cnred
for him; it, dIud no require lier ftintiig nwuy on
heanritg haut ie wms off' t Ithe awnr, t tell tme
tut. Now the diiculty will oib making him
listen ta reason -- how lortunate that I sthould
have a note fromint her to him i He will not re-
flmso iui4i eviseice surmly."

It was a vry match ensiler matter ta rench the
railway station whence the gallant 3rd were
starling for the frontier, titan ta pentrate with.
In1 It, for It was crowded with troopas and no oe

ON THE TRACK.

lier long enougli ta b able t judge. Yo uinre
actinîg ifoolisly it going."

I Ihnt rnather go with the plenansît idea,
founded on your nasertion, than with the un-
piensant feeling of having been reftised. Trust
me, my dear boy, ne uho b Itck ls minle; it
doestlt come ta fellows of my clns."

.' .Won't you at lealt t'ry to find aut what sie
renlay thinks 7"

t"Why, Bob, do yeu think that such mattera
are very important ta me. tiat yau insiston my
mnkiug a foo of nyiself? Don't you know ltat
George Beaufort never foelu love ln is life nnd
never ecas ta 7"

'George Beaufort, belaved on several occa-
sions is If he ere in love, ani-"

"Oi ihang it il, here's the nid story, Tiesos
and Arlidne once mare. If I have been told
once, my denr fellow, I have been told a thou-
sand times that I should not have encournged
this pretty pet or that pale darling. I have
neyer gono in for boing a herm&t, and when I
admiredt a girl, I nevoer halid the least objection ta
letting ier find It ont-except once."

- I waon't imngluat oi whatît ocnsion. 'eien
du yougo down to the BaldwinsVI"

"Never, I fear. I have only run banek t set-
Lia one or two matters liere, and return ta Parisi
to-morrow evening. I have a greiat denl ta do
before I join lte Tird. Bid the Bnldwins good-
bye for me, but for ienven's sake don't put any-
thing sentimentali >what yeou any to Iss Amy.
Now, my dear friend, let us siaka lands ane
last tLime-I have a presentiment that I am to
b the billet for a German bullet. Cheeruiti and
lnspiring reflection."

Tramp, tramp, tramp, went the regiments
through the long Pars street; horse and foot,
nrtillery, milItary train, Culrasiers, Lancers,
Dragoons, Hlussars, Zouaves, Sanhis, Turcos,
Grenadiers, and liglt iifant.ry-men ; banners
and pennons waved, golden etgles hlone re-
splendent in Lite sun, ieelmots and cuirnsses git-
tered, bright lance-points and swoi-blades
ilasied, ponderous batteries of guns and mi-
trailleuses iwet pnst in cloudsofdust ; uniforme
af MIl colora and shnpes dnaxed the eye, cries of
command and strains of musie sounded on ail
aides, and over ail, from time to Lime, rolied the
thundering aout - To theit Rhina i T the
Rhtine". Aides.de-cnmp galioped hither and
thither, bodies of troope balted at times and
thon resumedI their mnrch amidst ail bte wild
onthusiasm iof a people panting for war and
glory. It was a gay alght, and wll might the
elated Frenhman bethink himself that they
were Invincible and tit the flte de Fmjereur-
would be celebratedl n Berlin.

was nditted -except on business." But few
cuirassier uilfarma wre visible, and the two or
three that showed hers nd thera were worn by
oflicers who 'bore no resemblance ta Beaufort.
The prolongad whistle of a train about ta start,
sent Thornhill, who hainaucceeded in proving
bis cttintm toadmittance, liying along the plat-
form, looking tnto every compartment for his
friend. As the train moved off, he caught sight
of him leaning out, ai a window, shaking hands
wtith a general oflicer. In a twinkling Bob was
there and vith a cry of- "From England 1" -
held ont Amy's note to Bennfort who reanched to
seize It, missed it, and both saw the tiny paper
flutter ta the ground whre it was crusied and
torn by the xnow rapidly revolving whoeis.

Amy Baldwin was sitting on the same sent
where but a short time before, she hboi beau sur-
prised by George Benutfort's abrupt declaration.
She locked as lovely as ever, but a shadow of
pensiveness hnd fallen over ler beautyr, and the
glance of lier eye was moist with tears. She sat
gazing at the flow ofthe river and thinking o
the ihappy eventigs spent there no recently and
to whehsuchit audd e cnd hat come. She now
knew, for her ieart spoko loud and olear, that
she laved Beaufort from the day a tirastsaw
him, and that ail his ecentric ways, sa diterent
fromn the tnmo conventionalities of her usual
ndmirera, had more and more captivatel ber.
She coulti give bersaf no clear accounit of the
way sie hat parted from 1lm on that June
ovening, alt she remembared was his burning
words thatthrilled hertrough and through with
Ineflihble delight,: delightno grant that %ho could
not spetk; she remembered, to, how bis wild
impulsiveneas hai led him to misunderatand the
rst, wonda shbe could utter, and how ha hd sud-

denly left lier because ho conId not rend in ier
silence what lier tongue could not spnk. Then
Inter htaid come news ,hrough her cousin or
Beaufort'a saudden resolve ta resuame service, and
the writing of the latter wihielthnd coma to such
naitimelya nd in the Parsian station.

As thcso thoughts came over lier, ber melnn-
ooly and pain deepened and increased, and the

nlashing of the water and the murmur af the
.night-wind acemed walla of sorrow for the dend.
Bie gamed upwards at the moon, - feeling op-
pressed beondb er atrengt, and aoeking In th
grave and soft eplendor a litte consolation.
Whitea she gazed, a cloud came upand veiled the
orb ln darkness.

Waerth TThe sounid of battle; smoke, fire,
din, braying of trumpet, sbouts of commanders,
roar of guns, groans of dying and wounded. The

BLOOD FOOD. M

Dr. Wbelor's Compound Elixir of Phospintes and
Caiisaya. ath Celebrated Chtmlea Food and Nutri-
tive Tanie. This aleogant and agreabl mrciuaration
owe its remarkable efileney and roiability ta ils
action in uring Dyspepsia. and restorinr the Blood
ta n haithy condition. It innediate creates a
vigorous a9petite, perfecs digestion. and enables
the stomaa ta dissolve suilicient food ta nourish and
build up the vital organs. It never fails ta renvo
ail Impurities of tha blood of a Serofulous or Con..
soin tive naturo, rapidiy rostaring hoaithy notion of
the ungas. Where thora I shortnass of brenthin,
cougt, expactoration, nigit swoats. with prostration
and ganari debility, tha remincd acts liko a charai,
a lrbottles frequently aradicaing ail traces of dis-
anse: In dolicato women sutfering from irragulari-
tien, suppression and exhaustiay digcmsa. it is
osi certnin ta relier, ant paile. foebl chil-

dran, o fdobilitated constituotns. seadily develope
a .trong vitality. Nauraigia and rzaumatism, sick
headno e and constipation, with bilious attak. yioid
ta this extraordinary medieine n once, and ailthe
organs of the body are energized andi italized. Sold
at $1.00.

ANTED-TEN YOUNG MEN AND
FIVE IOUNU LADIES to qualify as Tala-

graph Operators. Situations found for thoes who
study and receive a cartifiato of prficiena>. For
full particulars apply at once ta Proeseor iEBERT,
DorNioN TELm oRArn IxoTsmr, 75 Great St. James
Street, Montraal.

JAMES VAUGHAN MORGAN,
3-34tf Propriator.

"The Canadian Illustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events
Literature, Science and Art. Agriculture ana

. anies, Fashion and Amuserut.
Pubiishod ever Saturda ontreal, Catíada,

BGo. E. sbarats.
Subseriptien, in advanoe........4.00 par an.,
Singlo umbrs,..................10 cents.

Postage: 5 cents par quartor, payable In advanoc
by subsrIbers at teir respective Fon t0ieos.

CLUBS:
Evo club of ve subscribers sending a romittance

Of 20,will b entitied to Six Copies fur one year,
mild ta one ddress.

Montreal subsaribars will bc servedb Carriors.
RemittancesbPoI OceoOrderor redLet-

ter at the risk o0the Publishaer.
Advarisements receivedia to a limited aumber, at

15 cents por ina, payable la adivanoe.

eart.ht shaing under the-r uth of mtigitty battn-
lions and the tltinders pouîring a easeles, mur-
derous tiraitohlie ndvitnmlcig hits oftlie Fronei
- batterles of guns pini.yiig with fearfuiletibet
uiion lite serried rnks; of a charging colungin
which breaks n utd la routed. A roar of vtctory
froin the Prussinti lino la nsiàwered by one of
definnuce frusn th Franch ; uides are tlylng ra-
pidlyI o various paprts of lie field, sqttuadrons of
cavnlry tre innsslng togetlier under the protec-tion of iheavy guis--oi the left cones ai, a long
stetdy trot an brilliant reginent, eli In steel
hoils uanti ncuirasses, the swords ilnasintg ini Wthe
sunt whleh breiks tlhrough the clouds of snoka
snd dust,-tie horses danshing on and holding
higi thelir hends as they sinul'tihe bttie - the
lenders lin front, alttiung finondi motionless on
their steedas. - Tlie Prussian guniers se the
storm cn:ntiig--tie dark blue Une tntkesa rifmer
staii ais i Lheurs the shrill bugle-blstl andi the
louti cry :-" Forw rl, Cuinssiers 1"-nnd on at
top Mpeed coinle the solid tîna, every man
enger tu rench those tiaideronts guns whili have
olpeinel oni tihern nti are leveillng whole ranks.
lin viul. No human power can stand agninst
the siower of iurtling abot and shell-the re-
giient lu breakIng up-thUe lines are bonding-
moi and horses are faling thickly, the oft re.
pented ahout, - Close your ranks 1" telliing of
death and carnage. The gnllant troope fail
bcek a space, an oileer rides out from between
the ranks, waves lis sword, raforns the lina,

and once more the 3rd charges
tha German battery, once more
is repulsoied, once more reforms
and rides-a smal anti blond-
covered troop-to certain death.
Firmn as on parade, calm and
cool, the lst enuaptain lemas the
last msquiadro, ando re the brave
horsemen eai close with their
cienmy, the guns lînsa I ont annd
lmokeenvelops thescente. Wien
the dark cloud eleara itwaty, the
unfort.unate braves ar sean ly-
Ing peli-mel on t.he gory plain,
horse nnd rider killed or dyling.
But close nitder the noutis of
the Prtssinnut innuinonis lie the
stalwatrt formri of the oflicer that
led the sit desperato Charge.
lits lcmet lias alen off- - lits
hund stili grasapa hisswori--ntl
fromi an littlo hale lin his b:nnst-
plate ozes a thin strenni of
blood. Neurest to vietory of aill
lits regente, lie iais finl m as
lie Wished-on the battle Iehit.

Tlhe Cerni'in bailli, laits îounid
its billet, sautthe fair E: glisht
girl vill never ngsnlicanr t.he ne-
cents of the voice tha t h le
field ai'Vocrith asiouted to the
survivors of tie Third - - For-
ward ta Death, Cuirassiers 1"

STOPPING P11N-HiOLES IN
LEAD-PIPES.

A correspondent in the ITinus-
triani Mionltliy warites: The stup.
ply water-pipe whelieh extends
from ta stret, along the top of
our cellar to the sîik lit the kit-
licen, iad a very soual hale in

one aide, so that a atreînm of
water ra out tat so idrgi' as a

·e aumbrio net Ile.Tr 1 enon

RT Îl tilfle 0.1141 hhave
oebeen raedicul by ptncing the

squaro end of a tnpennyli ntl
on thet hale anti iltting IL twnoor
three liglt blows with ni ain-

nmer, lte knowledge would anve
saved tcnmucha trouble and e
po:se. uittt I tti not know tîat
,a srntalithole li a lend-pipe cai
lhe toppei by buttering the
mtai just enoughigt close the
orilce ; therefore I went and
elled n ilplumber.

Of enurse lie wnsemployed by
the daIy.]- leknow howtu lsto
ithe issue bIn less than oee mi-

saute ; buttihe preferred to make
n good Joli for hiislfaand for
is employer. Ho wvas tue

protu t bo seen CarrylingI his
solder nad tois along theistreet;
ience a iielper must bedaetailed
to carry these appliances. ils
employer paid hlm tnwentycents
per hour, but chargea sixty
cents for its services. lie pilaki
Lth ihelper ton cents lier hour,

and charged forty cets, whetier thy were
loitering along the atreets, or at Work. They
looked around, lit their pipes, smoked ndt chat-
ted, and used about four ounces of solder, for
which Lthe charge wvas ifty cents, 'u they re-
portetLhant theyIa nd ued one potuni. The
plumber reported ono hor each for himselfand
helper.

Thusi the cost of stopping one pin-hole cost
$1.50, when any one who can hnandie hliimmer
could have closed the issue In htalffa minute, if
he had thought, Of how te do It,"

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL
GEORGE BRUSH, PROPRIETOR.

ESTABLISHED,1823.
Manufacturera uf Steam Engine, Steam Boilers ano

mnachirero gencraill
Agent or JUDSO'SPATENT GOVERNOR.
3-28 m.

Marquis a cd Priccss o fLornd's faing Powder
F on tABUî.v MAIUO

Bread,-Biscuit,

. Fried,

Oriddio &Johnn

Cakes, Pastry,

&c., &e.

Infinitel Batter,Swooter, Whitor, Liahtar
Ilealthior, ant Quicker thitan an be mate by t old

oran' other procas.
-e-

Prepared by MoLEAN & Co., Lancaster, Ont.
RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

a Coug, Colds, Bronchitis, and Asthîna, it will
giva almost mma t relief. It is aise highly ro-
eomm.nd.d for restoringthe taneof the VocalCranns.
The virtues of Rod Spruce Gua arc well known.
In tho Syrup the Gum ia held in complota solu-
tion.

For sale at all Drug Stores, Prio 25 conts par
bottle, and Wholsaile and Retailby the Proprietor.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chomiat,
144 St, Lawronno Main St.,

3-25%. Montroïl.

POSTAL CARDS.
Great aredit la due to the Post Ciloo authorities for

the introduction of titis very usofal card. It is now
being extensivalyinu la rcuation among many of the

rinaipal Mercantil Firm of tbis City intbe wner
otto Business Carda, Circulars, Agonts' andTre

vietrs' Notices to <3ustomers, &.
e suply them printed, at froat 11.50 ta $12.60 par

thousnaccordIng ta quantiU. 0  & C

319 ST. ANTOINE STREET
and

I & 2 PLAU D'AmtEs HILL.
Montral.

Tus Hmmarso la sprinted and published by Gma.
E. DxEnÂia, 1, Place d'Armes Il, and 310 St.
Antoino Street, Montral, Dominion of Canada.
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MAREET .REPORT.

HEARTUISTONE OFFICE.

Sept. 20th, 1872.
The tono of foreignadvioeos was ratheruinfavorable

to holiers of gour. wheint havirg sîufered a deeline
bath in Liverpool and Chieugo. The reilpts, how-
"ver, were conm ratively liÉ, cnmurising ony 900
barras, annd thI fact, ceamilicti with the mongro of-
férie..causaedu n Increased firmness. Halders de-
mn isud andt obtnieil an adytînco of 5e.'per barrel

an extra, funny undi siuorline grades. oyers were
saioewiat opposed to Iis idvine. snd ules wore
cto iontiimnl. oniy1,00)bnirrois changing bans.
Cea .ofIl kindsrr er quiet and nuamnally un-changed. IProvisitoswersteady at previous pricos.
Ashes wcra a shato bigher.

The foilowing wero thel atent tolegrams recoiyad on
Change:-

FROM LIVERPools.
Sept 19. Sept. 20.

1.30 p. ni. 2.30 p. ml.
.d. o.d s. d. d.

Flour........... 31: 6 30 I 00 0
Red Wheat... 12 2 ( 12 9 12 3 @ 12 9
Rodi Wintor .... 12 4 " 00 0 12 5000 0
White.......... a1 3ad13 Il 13 2 go13 6
Corn........... 29 2 @p296 29 0000 0
Barley......... .3 6 00 0 3 6 rd00 0
Onts............ 3 0 rd000 3 00000
PaU............306000 .3030000
Pork........... 52 6 @g00 0 52 6 000 0
Lard........... 41 0000 0 41 0000 0
#,'FLoux.-Transactions on 'Change woro eaolined to
immediate wants etfboflaond oity dealers. The
sonreity of Supers continues, and an advance of 5o.
par barrel is notet. Extras and Fnoy are also a
hade higaer. Sales raoprted include 100 bris. Fancy
at *-..W: 50 do at 7.66 100 bris .troag Biakers' at
$7. i100 do at $.30; 50(10 at $7.15; 100 bris Ordi-
unry 'nada Super at S4.70; 100 bris oestern Stato
do at $6.70 ; 100 bris Welland Canal at S1.*5: 200
bris oeut down Middling at 3.50; and 200 ity liags
at $3.60.

S e. $ c.
Superior Extra,nominal............ 0(0 ta 00
Extra...... .................... 7 85 ta 8 09)
Fane> .................... 055 tao7 tF
Fresh Supers 6 a't) ... . ti7
Ordinary Supers. (Canada Wheat,).... t) C5 ta i7>
Strong Baker'......................... 7 25 ta 7 75
Supers front W'estern Wboat( Welland

Canai (fresh grountd).... .......... 0(el ta I 65
Su pers, City branis t Westen Whliat), l 10 to 11)
banlada Supers, No 2................. ti ) tu Il10
Western Sttes, NoS2.................. 0 00 ta 00R)
Fine.................................. .. 10 to5 25
Middlings............ ...... . 3 ta 4 25
I'olart.................2 80 to 25
I pper Can.ida l'a Flour, t" 100 lb.... 2 85, ta 3 25
City bius. (delivered)i........... ...... 0 W0tu 3 il

Winr.- Market < suiet and nuinini iii the Lbsnee
of traneitiuns.

UAveAr.. >per bri.-o:!00 lbs.-Upper Canada, $.1.-
50 te $4.410.

Pes, P biush of Cgi ilb..-tuilet a1t e to 80c.
OA'is. P bush of 32bs.-Qtiset nt :Xle t :lc.
Cun.t<.-linnetive. Laîtest salie, were nit 'ie aflnt.
lAniv. 4' bushi of48ibs.-Numinai et -15c to 50e.

according to quniaiy.
.hrmr, per lb.-~Niinrlket quiet ut 15e ta 17c. fer

fn ir to chice W stern : ii !!0f frl Enstern To.wn-
sh ; old nominn i ait 7e to Pe.

Ci r.E # Ib.-t net : Fntory' line 11le to li to
PoaK. per bri. o or201 Ilb. -- larket tirai ; New

LAnn.- Winter rendered lirmnt 111e ver lb.
Arnîas, > 100ibs..-Pts lii. Firsts, nt$7.05 to$7.10.

Parls quiet. Firtis, $9.05 ta $9.10.

THE GREATEST BEAUTIFIER OF THE AGE i
LADIES' MIAI0 hAIR CURLEIISI

Warranted to our lita the mst straiglit or stiff hair
into vavy ringlets or massive eturls. if tsd necordicg
to directions. Mioney refundled if' thtey fail ta accota-
plish what is nboive stated.

50 cents per box: full set of three boxo.e. $1.25.
Address Mol NTOSIl & C0.,

Whctosale dealers in Novelties,
.Brockville, Ont.

T EE__,~

lTe $3.00 Lord flronum Telescoae wiill distingutisi
the lime by a Cluhurch leok fie. in lingastnflatel,
latdlsenpes twenty mils ildistant ;nmal wildoline te
Satellites of .pttiter, &c.. &C.. &c. This extraorli-
nory. chease and owerflil alitass is orf te best mtake
and possasses ne roiintie lenges. nd is equal ta oea
costing 10. No Turiet t-r Ilillcmui should bu
without il. Sent free by 'oslt gtînny part of the Do-
minion of Canadan recipt of $3.00.

MICRLOSCOP1ES.
The now Microscope. This ligl> llniAied instru-

ment il, wairrateted to4 show aniimltitCte ini wnter. cel.
in paste &c.. &e.. nmiyin sveral itindred timtes.
lias a comtpund bdys wit nuehromuir tir e ense. Tait
abject Fomeis.Stare ilasses. &c..e. Ina tiolishoel
Malaogany Case, coiplete, prieu $:L0 sent frea.

il. SANDEIiS,
Optielan, &a.120 St. Jamtes Street, Montreai.
(Seii one Cenlt Sttupor Cut,îlogse.)


